
Area firefighters
have busy weekend

See photos, Page 3A

Warriors finish
basketball season

See story, Page 6A
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PleaSe see Fires, page 2A

battled the fire that .was still
smoldering Sunday afternoon.

Coe said firefightiiIg operations
were under the jurisdiction of Chief
Howard Puckett of the AltolBonita
Volunteer Fire Department since
the structure was located outside
the village limits.

Ina.ddition to the five Wrlts from
Ruidoso, three writs from Altol
Bonita and one unit from Ruidoso
Downs res~nded to the call.

Coe saId the State Fire Mar-',
shal'a Office will assist in investi-

Please see Grand, page 2A

ticking heroin, conspiracy and dis
tribution of marijuana, all second,
third and fourth degree felonies.

Ruidoso resident Milton Norris.
was indicted for criminal sexual
contact of a minor under 18, but at
least 13 years of age, a third degree
felony.

Floyd L. Hess Jr., Colorado City,
Colorado, was indicted on SIX

counts. According to grand jury in
dictments Hess is accused of em
bezzlement over $250 but less than
$2-,-5QQ--ftlr~~onvert-t6-·
his own use a 19S2"Subaru. Station

S 35¢ PER COpy--RUIDOSO, NM 88345Copyrlgtd 0 188a RalJon Publbttlng Inc.

The Lincoln County grand jury
handed down seven indictments
Wednesday in Carrizozo.

According to official records,
Galloway Millage of Alamogordo
was indicted for trafficking cocaine,
a second degree felony which car
ries a possible penalty of nine years
in prison and/or $10,000 fine, and
conspiracy to traffic, a third degree
felony with a penalty of up to three
years imprisonment and/or fine up
to $5,000.
~-ding .t.e-~ records, Al

varo Galiano Perez of Alamogordo
was indicted on eight COWltS, in
cluding trafficking cocaine and traf-

Grand jury indicts seven

by LYNNE STREETER
Ruidoso News Staft Writer

Ruidoso firefighters doused" two
residential blazes this weekend, un
able to contain the flames that
destroyed a home Friday but quick
ly quelling a Saturday fire.

Barry Coe of the Ruidoso Fire
Department said a Carrizo Creek
Road stucco and wood frame house
and its contents were destroyed in
the blaze that was reported about 8
p.m. Saturday. The listed occupant
of ~e ho~se, Sandra SI~gart~"Ylas
not ill resIdence at the tiIile of1.he
fire. Approximately 30 firefighters

Fires, accidents
plague the area
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after Winning the New Mexico Cup Sunday
at Ski Apache.
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The fastest skiers in New Mexico, Kathryn
Campbell and James Herrera, celebrate

Ski Apache
hosts fastest
NM skiers

NO. 86 IN OUR 43RD YEAR
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1989

A field of 39 qualifiers raced
head-to-head on a dual course on
Capitan. After each heat racers
switched courses and ran again.

The New Mexico Cup is
sponsored by Ski Apache Resort,
the.--lnn- -of--the-----Mountain-~,.
Southwest Airlines and the ski
eq~pmentcompanies that provided
pnzes.

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

Kathryn Campbell of Roswell
and J ames Herrera of Taos
retained their titles as the fastest
skiers in New Mexico Sunday at
the finals of the New Mexico Cup at
Ski Apache.

Campbell defeated Tina Apprill
of Cloudl.Toft in two heats to claim
her victory.

Herrera was awarded his first
place finish when his competitor,
Mark Mobley of Ruidoso, fell during
their first heat and was taken to
Ski Apache Clinic for treatment.

Mobley was awarded second
place, Christian Widmer of Taos
was third, and James Stucker of
Cloudcroft was fourth.

In the women's division, Wendy
Vincerlt of Ruidoso was awarded
third place and her opponent, Deb
bie Woolsey of Clovis, withdrew
after falling in the first heat.

Please see Ruidoso, page 2A

not just a civic center. He said the civic center and
other parts of the package will be phased. Runnels
said the entire project is expected to be accomplished
using a combination of public and private funds.

"Tourism is the lifeblood of Ruidoso," said Runnels.
COWlcillor Elmer Pirelli, who serves as mayor pr<r

tern, was on hand to speak in favor of the request as
was State Representative Ben Hall and registered lob
byist Bob Gold who represents the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce.

''We're trying to expand our economic base," said
Hall, noting the village purchased the land and has $3
million invested in the old airport property. Hall said
the developer is the same one who bought the Ruidoso
DownS"~ce Track where he is already spending mil
lions on u)g(a.ding that facility .

"This is a 'championship golf cours~not your run~

Ruidoso providing a match in the amount of $278,000
and upon the Village of Ruidoso completing by Janu
ary 30, 1991, the statutory and contractual require
ments necessary to lease portions of its old airport for
the construction of a golf course."

Potter said the village already is negotiating to ac
quire adjacent land, the Blaugrund Tract, a strip of
land that he said is vital to the project.

"The Village Council has approved this concept
plan and is committed to it:' said Martin.

'We have a unique opportunity here," said Runnels,
explaining the offer by a private developer to construct
a $2.6 to $3 million golf course on public land with pri
vate money. Runnels explained the villa~e's dollar for
dollar match of lodgers tax funds that IS earmarked
2/3 for bricks and mortar and 113 for administration
and promotion. ,

'We're asking for seed money," said Runnels,
stressing that the village is committed to a package,

for money that have the blessings of the Finance Com~

mittee, all are tabled until the end of the session when
lawmakers have a clear picture of how much money is
available to fund the many requests.

Martin, village manager Frank Potter and
Ruidoso's registered lobbyist Mike Rwmels made the
presentation, showing drawings and plaIlB for a pro
posed cenler and for the golf course development.
They explained that airline service, too, is part of the
comprehensive development plan.

"The intention is to make the Village of Ruidoso a
destination resort," said Martin, detailing plans for
the 18~hole golf course and recreation area, resort
hotel and spacious civic center.

Senate Bill 487 calls on the State Legislature to a p
propriate from the general fund $310,000 "for the pur~
pose of design, planning, construction and necessary
land acquisition for a civic events center in Ruidoso ...
This appropriation is contingent upon the Village of

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Ruidoso took its request for funds to COIlBtruct a
civic center on part of the old airport tract to the State
Legislature Friday.

Asking the Senate Finance Committee to allocate
$310,000 to add to the $278,000 the village has avail
able for a center, Republican Senator Jim Martin tied
the request to a golf course proposal under considera
tion.

The Finance Committee, in what Senator Martin
said was the most favorable of actions it could have
taken, tabled the request without prejudice. Requests

Ruidoso asks State Legislature. for $310,000
Leaders seek

civic center funds
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Ruidoso Village
COUI1Cil will
llleet Tuesday

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Febru
ary 28, in council chambers of
Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center,

Items on the agenda include:
-Information items including

minutes from boards and commis
sions, monthly departmental
reports and a letter from village
manager Frank Potter to village at
torney John Underwood regarding
a contract, on the Teen Center.

-.Pub ic ,hearing regardi~g the
Uniform 3ffic Oode. -',-

-Di c~~on ,by Mayor Lloya L. •
Davis '.op'anunspecified topic~

-Di cu8s1on: . 'by CO\Ulcillor
Latty ·Sim.on relating to a le~r he
,addressed to the mayor, eouncillol"s,
village etaffand citizens.
. -Reqp.est from the Water

Defense Association.
-"Report &olil the Municipal

~rt Planning ;Board.
..... 7~po~P:?~ the Planning and
_Zo~g,Q()nnwsslon.

, " ' Re~P tn~etings are preceded
by a WOtkse881on:a.t 5:46 p.m.

Meetings are open to the public.

Blood drive
Lincoln County Medical· Center Auxilary
memQarMary Cupp (right), donor EJoy
Candelaria, (center) and Intensive Qate
Unit manager Tina Robinson remind
everyon$ of the Blood Drive 'scheduled..

..

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesd~Yj Fabruary
28, at. LCMC, sponsor~db¥~h~t;auxU4
iary. Candelaria, has· "dohattl(l" mots
thap 12 ,gallons in his life" 'and pl'an$ It?
donate mor.s.
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·ity",and-the-:request-was-endorsed- ..
by the Lineolli.CountyCo:mnUssion
and the Ruidoso Village C'ounfiil.

Thp.t")resentatiolt alsllgot a fa
vorable reception in committee.

.. ,

Area funding requ~sts.presented
. . . .

to state, lawmakerslasi"week-"--'-
,

!
I

write and fight this latest ob
noxioua effort by "tinseltown."

BattJe plans will.be drawn in
a "Hollywood Summit" to be eon-

..._------~---'
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Bob Gold. RUid.oso V~~ley. Chamber of _state ~p~Ei~~ti:tti{L~2.ae.n .. ;.l:f.ail,---{right)..__tet. AH~f;l!Jea[ipS8_~'~*ttt~~~t~(f~91,~,
Commerce lobbYist, testifies In Santa Fe. speaks Fnda~'10:thesenateFmance Com- left)YII-l~gem,;mager.JZ"r~nkf>ptter;~~lJlitQr

... .. , .......•.. m._m .__c_~~ .··mittee..eA'-bShalf'GHAe-VlIIage.of=Rl:Jlclas~i~l!Jctir..-;.:..cw~d'·1fre7T'r~U'Elfi.,:"'e..,_
. , ... request for funds to construct a civic cen- and'iobbyist Mike 'Rimnels. ,. ,

, '~"-""

!. '," . .
~ueted .over- t,\le·plan"and,·tllfrMIUJielpa1-·~()I1;'
PlanniiJ.g,' Board then endorsed bhll Pl'ojellt with Some "
conditions and ·stipulations. .... . ' - ,

The Ruidoso VIllage Council Will cbnslder-. the .
proposal during are~arm~ting at6:S0 p.i:n.~IlS.
day, February- 28, In counCIlchambera> ufRwdoso~-
Municipal Administrative Center. ,

If the State Legislature approves the allocation, the .
money won't be allQCated unless the villllgll enters into '
an agreement on tbe golf cour~e.

.
to ask for tu nds tor a refurbishing project
on the Lincoln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan

......,,.'. - --','-,-"",,~'

\

,

- by FRANKIE .JARRELLWj)Videdmoreninfol'lllation ·on·the
Ruidoso News Editor A~d its needs as senators dis-

Requests for funds from the cussed a request for $19,000 for the
Water Defense Asaociation (WDA)/ . Acequia Commission formed by
the Lincolli. County Fair Board ana' Governor Garrey Carruthers.,
the Village of Ruidoso ail got favor- Alt}1ol;'-~h Cl\rruth~ formed the
able hearings Thuraday and Friday COlDlDlaSlOn and apPo1Uted mem- The Village of Ruidoso asked the
in Santa Fe. . berstO oversee the many ditch as- Senate Ji'in8nee ColUDlittee. for

Lincoln County Commission sofiiation and aeequia probJems, he $310;0008S "seed mon!ly.for the
Chairman Bob Hempbill and WDA .mdn't provide fuhds for the civic center projl!ct. 'The J!equest
executive director H11bert Quintana volunteers to travel to meetings: was amended to stipulate that the
sat With State Representative Ben "They CaDnot .perform their. :state funds, if ap~ved, won,'t be '
.Hall as he presented a case for duties wit~out,mileage and per fPl'tJic:oming Unless the village en
more funds for the water-group that diem," said Hail, noting one of his tars hito an agreemllUt ona ,pro-
is working to protect the water coustituents Sl!rves on. the co1DD!is~ fa0:ed golf courSE!' on the old airport .'
rights of non-Indian water users sion. .d. (See related story.). '
throughout the Hondo River Basin. County Fair Board member . .

-----.----,- . 'We got a good hearing," said Ralph'DUnlapwasatnongagroup 'All ~e requests wete.ta~led..
Hall, who asked the state 'for at the Roundhouse Friday to lobby Hail said that's how all appropria

caused a couch mattn''', t" :gJlJt~, pital after their Corvette left the '$142,000 to pay expenses already for $270,000 fot improvements at tion :requests are bandied until the'
The trailer. located at 110 Birch pavement and rolled over between incurred by the WDA in its recent the fail'grounds in Capitan. end otthe session. 'Hesaidicom-
received extensive "moke damag-,-, Mile Marker 3 and 4 on the Ski' court battle with the Mescalero T.¥ Econ0m!e DeveIopme~ Cor- mittees hear ail the requests, -and
Coe said investigatm'f' an> .t,ll .ear- ({un Road Saturday afternoon. Apache Indian Tribe. poration of Lincoln County bas then se.nd the bills. on ~. the full
ching for the owner uf the n-"dencp Both men were taken to Lincoln In discussions Frida in the . '.' ., ~L...Jlfllll!J~Ili:-.BeJ!8.l:e-idl;ei-~~Wa...:.---,-+
wmch Wall tinoccu'",ed-;,f Hi,,"'1lme' Tnunty e lca a' ity were one Senate Finance Committee. Hail to ~ain fun s to inlprove the facil- ~C!!V hll'!'.~~J!lotlEl.Yis_~vaj]able.
of the fire, .".' was treated and released. •

Also thiB wE-ekend t\<o men State Police reports weren't
were injured and takpn to the h",· av.. ilable at press time.

. Hollywood. Florida. saya it won't
take it lying down,

The sea.ide comrnuruty ha.
called for all the Hol!ywoods t<l

vened in Hollywood (the one on
the East Coast). Officials- from
!Ill ~e other Hollywoods will ~e
mVIted for an ail-expllnse pl'Ild

. meeting. All, except anyone
representing that other HoI
lywood-(the one on the West
COast).

Associated Press reports,~
. ing ail the Hollywoods preparmg

to do battle for the right to that
n.ame, always mention the New
Mexieo Hollywood, noting it's in
Lineoln County. . '
..Rw..doso Mayo:rLIo~d t._D.ayis

Jr. says he's ready to do battle
for the cause when ana if he is
eailed to duty, but that all far .as
lIoll~, New Mexieo, is con-

o earned the battb ma' over

:~--r~!9:e~'o~e~~~~~I9::"
nation in 1971 when it hecllm:ea

, sJili;.station of the Ruidoso pilst
office. - .. .'. .' . .

___,--';l'~lU',_l!nl!a.frl~~«!I1,-~~. _
_ . and .a~cery 'Stan! . , • '.. .

, ". ... '" '. d···· . d' "risitol'lltliatfor.one brief.1l1l1tUJlg ..., .' . ' ',' .
It may lack the chic glamour of a Slar-studdeHallYWQo 'momenttlle:reoncewaaa.tila«l _ ..:" ' :'. '. . '.:, . - .
CaJjfc;>r!1i~, night spot, ,but locals enjoy the ambiance and· kil:6wn~HOll1W'tltlit1'-1ewUen. ,~\1ii1age-lo6byrstMr~e-au'ii"iEi]$pojnt$-dutct\anges{o~tiUr-
convIviality of Ruidoso s own.Hollywo0ct..'.'"'ll_' .' --'- __. ~_ca,tlllI.t,lS:...~ .:...._ .... =---" to Tracy- Shr.ewder j)f SenaJor...illm_Ml:!-.riitt~Uljfl(l..t4__'____,_"•.. ' ~._

•

'.',; " ",;. ' ,-.,,.

by LYNNE STREETER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

It's doubtful that George
Friedenbloom got to see many
movies in tiny Hollywood, New
Mexico, in 1926.

That's the year he founded
and became the first postmaster
of the miniscule community be
tween the villages of Greentree
and Ruidoso, New Mexico. It
isn't likely that anyone; in those
days, could have predicted that
several decades later; Holly
wood, Califurnia, would become
the capital of Glitz and Glamor;
Hollywood, Florida, would devel
op into a winter roost for a new
species of animal eailed the
snowbird; or that Hollywood,
New-Mexico,-'woUld Dil swal
lOwed up by that rowdy little vil
lage=~theriver.

C. inty, old George would
be shocked to hear that the
push" upstart from California'
has tlireatenedto wreak havoc
on ail the Hollywoods hi the na
tion by registe~ its name as a
trademark.

George's old hMletown of

, ',

Represelltative Ben Hall and Councillor EI
mer Pirelli are shown in Santa Fe.

2A I The Ruidoso News I Monday, February 27, 1989
. . . .Ry· J·doso--------------------------~.."',..",-~,"'".......,-).,-. "'. '," . '.. ' ' .

CQntlnuel:l frQmpage 1A
..:.... .-----.--.,---- -~..........-- -- ----- . -.- -, -- -~ ... '" ..

of.the-tiUllff.!llf COu,rSll," safd .Hall. "~e'y (urnis~, all
thll mone.v it the. Vlllage fUrnIshes ,a CIVIC center, he
~d~ . .

The.}futance CO:mnUttee voted unanimously in fa-
VQl' of~b1im!·therequ~stwithout .p,rejudlee-. ,

R.D. HUbbard, presIdent of RUIdoso Erowns Raemg,
Inc., and Jim Colbert of Jinl Colbert Golf made the
golf courae proposal in January before a huge crowd
gathered for a public meeting. A public hearing was

Battle of the DaIneS is too late for
Hollywood, New Mexico

-------------'_.._--._-,. ,- ----.~_._--------------------,

Dan Bell (left) of Corona and Ralph Dunlap
of Lincoln are pictured at the Roundhouse
in Santa Fe. They were in the state capitol

Fires------C---
Continued from page 1A
gating the cause of the fire.

Ruidoso firefighters •also
responded to a residential fire in
Ponderosa Heights at 3:46 p.m.
Saturday. Coe smd nrefighters
were able to save the combination
trailer and add-on that apparently
-'8ught fire after an electric blanket
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PUBl.ISHE[) IN THE SOUTHWEST'S VEAR" 'R0t;JNO PLAYGROUND

P ..O .. BOX 12* • 1'D4 PARK AVENUE • lIU~DCiSO.. HaM.. 08345 • (5D5) 257...4001

Dear Sirs:

•

'Hopefully, our spring skiing will be good and attract a large number of
skiers,in addition to tIte Mexican Nationalswho traditionally visitourarea
during the Easter season. Spring clean-up and gardening also will be
getting underway..

••

. The Ruidoso' News is planning our annual paster Special for tIte
· ThUrsday, M·arch 23 issue prior to Easter weekend..
•

'. ;' .'. ..•... - .-,-'

", .
,,-,;, -_ .

'T!ie' RuidOjlirDowDs Board of'
t.Prustees-will-meet'1lt. ." .
(MlindaJ!l February 27, .~at the'
MunicipiuBuilding.. . . ' ..

Items on tlie agenda include:
-Letter from the Water Defense

Association. .. .
-Letter concerning annexation. '
":"Building inspector fees. .
-Lodgera taxes.
-Municipal Court.

. ,
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Ruidoso Financial Center

lr I::J . 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 3A·
. P.O. Box 2964

DEAN' NOLTENSMEYER ' MRRAClOUGH . RUIdoso, NoM. 88345
Phone (505)258-5594 .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ..
Tax preparation !ind Planning .

. AUditing and Computer Accounting Setlllces
~
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Ruidoso firefighter J~ssie Reynolds operates the water
pum.p from the fire truck (above) w.hile firefighters prepare
to spray the fire in the house {right) with smoke billowing.
from the windows. .

,'-' -'.-

Firer's ~y-lntCWtL.9,J;tl!mIDg.J:L~. . .. h' ..., .'. . $.,JotaII.Mestr.()~""•.~""'-':'I
·,.oncarr'io j:~oad Friday night (abovEt) at- lea~ng only .furniture and, a few otlier'
'tempting to" c!ontrol the fire•. Even with ,all items (left) to be sortedSaturday.

'," t~

";The' LIDcomCountY·COfiF velltigative ilirlt', ' . ".
, missioners Will meet at 6 p.m. budgetre~ew . ~__ • .

toIl$y (Monday) Febl"lUll'Y 27, in the -Payroll and accounts payable
commissioners fO(lJIl in the Lincoln register .
CoUnty Courthouse inCarrizozo. -Ptior years bills and budget

Items on the~endainclude: increase· .
"'-Road reports . "':-Resolution for budget adjust-
--Conaideration of county mim- ments

ager applications .' -:'A,udience participation
:.......consideration ofrolld super· -Resolution to amend mid-year

visor IIpplications. . .... • ••
-~uestfor the WatA;r Defense .

AsSOCIationby Hubert Qwntanil. ",,
. -Bid o]lt!¢ngfor leg81services
--Completeco~program par

ticipation for the 1990 census '.
.;..Joint powers agreement 'wIth

Economic Development and Tour-
ism '

-Approval of the All Hazard
Respl!nse~eement . "
-Ap~bneIitsto the· Lfucoln

Historic Pr~servationHoatd .
-Collection of aaministrative

fees by county treasurer
.- ~ResolutioncfwJl1l\ior-crlmeil;J.~

'-. ,:~.~. ----: ..'--~.~":-:~~~~-'-~'~:"":':"'~. " . '.- ",..' "'----,-'-".--,_._---- ~ - .. ,,' " •..--......,;..,..".~""""'_.-":. " ....~-~- . (' - '.....;."",-----. """--"".""1""';---,~,",-"..,J_,....

." .,.. . .. '"'" ;. '. . "., ... _.. . ... '" ., ''', . . ,..... ....: •. ,Monllay. F",bruary 27. 1989 J The Ruldo$o New. I 3A'" .• ..

-~ --Ftrefigbte~s~un-se-$trU"C-tn·re~b"az~.. . ,
) .' '. I . " ,'. " :."
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Our special issuecele~rat~·
ing Hte opening of t.esea~
son at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track is.. !ldteduled for

. Thursday, May 11.
, .

~-."~-- ----------------------.- ,-~~-,.. ----:--- . --'- --- ----~----.----",.~--- '- -- -' ---~-- --- ._- ',- --~

···c···· :·D~·aaliiiefot·adverHsltllffbappeafiii'this·secfioi'f"WiIlbe'TliUrsday;··········•
. March 9. Sbmeonc fro1l\OUr advertising staf£wiU be contac:!tittg you soon., '

or you may call our a:dvertising deparhnent at 251':400,1:The edUorIilIstilFf . .. . .."
will.contact advertisers at~ later ~at~ fO_?!~tur~s~:md ne~s s~oties:_.. EA, _.. ~

Sincerely,

"'--".- ......."..-~ .- ....-- '-'-........- ············6~~r..n~'-J:.)~&JtZZ'-4tjlAt:''?-?)..-_·
._...... .
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The complex features room and
condo rentals, Carrizo Package and
Pantry, a convenience store; fish
ing, heated pool in Slimmer, and
the art classes.

The lodge is contributing $500
toward expenaes to a.national con·
vention for Distributive Education
Clubs of America, RuidoBo High
chapter, for club members' as
sistance in addressing summer art
classes schedule brochures.

Reservations are currently being
taken for 1989 art classes, Mansell
says.

and visitors to the ski area. The Ski
Apache Clinic staff includes nurse Judy
Tyson, BSN, (center) and Laura
Schryer, x~ray technician. (Photo by
Yvonne Lanelli).

--_ ..,. __ ._-- -- '~----~-'--"- '.-~-,"'"----- '-- -.'-" ~~ .

ating the many facets of. the. lodge. The
lodge is on the National Registry of Histor
ic Places.

and breakfasts Sunday mornings.
The lounge will open at 4 p.m, Fri
days and Saturdays. Nick Cleckler.
is restaurant manager.
- Mansell's husband is Harrold
Mansell, Ruidoso Downs municipal
judge. \ .

Mansell lIays her background is
in bookkeeping and accounting.
"This will be a new cballenge for

"h 'dme, s e lllll •
Carrizo Lodge is on the National

Registry ofHistoric Places.
Current remodeling inclUdes

new furniture and a conference
room,

,

The .ski Apache Clinic is located at the
base of Ski Apache. Here Dr. Larry
Ydens, M.D., has just finished hanging
up a new sign. The clinic ~()ffEt.rs sports
medicine and emergency carEt to skiers

" . ,

Mansell ,named lodge manager

The neW manager of Carrizo 'Lodge,
. Camille Mansell. is a very busy lady who is
getting rea,C1yfor providing summer art
classes, supervising renovations and oper-

New Wal..:Mart
manager named

John Engel is the new manager

Whipple accepted

. ,

,

.EDCLC·D~cks
. total plan fot .
use of airport

The Economic Development Cor- .
poration of Lincoln County has
endorsed the project prowsed by R.
D. Hubbard, owner of 'Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, for the dllvelo,P
ment of the village-owned old 8lr
port site.

Buddy Bwulick, corporation
president, announeed that the

, !;loard of directors has endorsed the
concept. ''The board decided that if

" ,~,eentire conlll!.P~ is, implllm~nted,
mClUding the goH' course, hotel and
scheduledair~ se!"vi.!ljl,the eeo:

. 'noinic:bnpact' on the area will be
significant," Bundick said.

"In order for the project to be .
successfull the operators of the golf
course ana hotel will need to launch
a substantial. marketing· effort to

=~tl·~~~~o~~~~~
tourism base,and~ the hotel
will employ a sigIlificlml;n!!mber at
local workers," explained Bundick.
'We also endorse the use of a small
portion of the site for a communitY
events center.' , ,

The board was in agreement,
however, that without the hotellU!-d
air transportation, that the area
does not need another golfcourse. Carrizo Lodge, in Carrizo Can-

One of the limitations to attract- yon abutting the Mescalero Reser·
ing industry to the' county is the vation, is uiuier new management
lack of scheduled air service, fore- and now has its dining room and
ing travelers to drive to EI Paso, lounge open on weekends.
Roswell or Albuquerque, Bundick Longtime Ruidoso Downs resi-
said. dent <!anriHe Mansell is the new

We are really (lXcited about theo manager of the IIprawIing lodge
possibilities presented by.the pro- which features, among many other
ject in its entirety," Bundick con- things, lmmmer art classes with
eluded noted artists and artisans instruct-

ing in many areas ofthe art world.
The restaurant and lounge was

opened FridaJT. They will be open
for Friday night dinners, Saturday
breakfasts, dinners Saturday night

.'

• i. Engel, a Wal-Marl employee for.
the past four and' a half years,
moveQ to Ruidoso recently from
Brownfield, Texas, where he was·
store msnager.

He replaces Howard Davis who
bas m9vedto Am....millli, Texas. . _ . _
. Engel said he is impressed with
Ruidoso, "the mountains, the trees,
the water...my wife likes the snow
and so does.my boy."

The wife is Mary, and their son, .
nine years old, is Joshua.

Engel was manager at
Brownfield for 10 months and went
there from Loveland, Colorado. He
served three stores in Kansas be-
fore going to Loveland. '

>' ",-,, ~'"

JamesCmgWhip~ehaBbeen

aceepted as a new member ofAsso- Sign tells storyWalt and W.J. George receive their new 1D-speed ciatedLocksmiths of America,' Inc..
bicycles from Joann Snyder. left. of the Ruidoso a nat;lonal a~s~ciation for physi;;J
McDonalds McDonalds held a drawing Valentine's secwh'r Spec1haaIiBtsb' . 1 d .. . . • .. pple 1 s een mvo ve m
Day for the blcycleso ~e G~rge~, OrigInally from' the physical securitY industry for
seminole, Texas, have lived In RUIdoso Downs two more than one year and is the
and one-half years. Th~y had .. bee." considering 0W!1er of SIS Lock & Safe Co. in
buying bikes when they won the draWIng. RUIdoso Downs.

"

'.

, .

, .

Peggy Jordan, an associate and EI Paso, Texas. Jordan was
broker with Century 21 Aspen Real rated 15th out of the 50 Realtors so
Estate in Ruidoso, was honored honored.
February 4 in Phoenix, Arizona, for Larry Bryson, regional director
her production record in 1988. of Century 21, said at the award

She was among 50 Realtors event, "The Southwest bas experi
singled out as multi-million-doIlar enced msj,or growth i:o, iU housing
produeers in the Century 21 South· industry. Part oftbat growth can be
west Region last year. attribu~ to people~ Peggy w1?-o

The region includes Arizona, are C?=tted to se~g ot~ers m
New Mexico, Las Vegas, Nevada, a canng and responsIve way.

Ruidoso's Peggy Jordan
honored for sales record

Bicycle winners

,L:artYary$on,$outhwest Region' director Of Century 21 ,
ptesenlsPeggy Jordan, Rujdo$o Realtor; with a limited
edition. signed print of an-original by'Arizona western artist
Ed"MeU~ The presentation. in Phoenix,Arizona; was for
Jordan's multi-million-dollar production record in 1988.

•
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Prolesslonal Mass~.Therapy
257-'77/7
By AppoIntment
2608 B Sudderth

•

Sunday, March 5
ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

invites everyone til the monthly pl>t luck at noon
Sunday, March 5, in the parish hall at St. Eleanor's
CathQlic Church.

.,
Monday, Fel;Jruary 27, 11189 f The Ruldoi!l(i NllW$/5A

_ 1 , i

GROUP LOVING EARTH) has changed its meet
ing day, and will meet next at 7 p.rn. WedtJ.esday,
March 1, at K-Bob's. AnYQne with environmental
cQncel'l1s, local Qr global, is encQuraged til attend.
F'or further imunnation, call 336-4346, 257-2890 ()I'

623-2012.

Thursday, March 2
ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC CHURCH offers

a series Qn· "Early Church Histllry" beginning at 7
p.m.Thursday, March 2, in the parisQ. hall at ilie
cqurch. Failier Dave Berg will lead the study t4at
will cQntinu~ at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 9 and
March 16.

Saturday. March 4
LEGAL.ASSIS'I'ANTS OF NEW MEXIOO,

SOUTHERN CHAPTER. will sponsQr a seminar
on Iooal rules in the Twelfth Judicial District frQm
2-3:30.p.m.'Saturday, Mareh4, in. the otero CQunty
CourthQuse in AlamogordQ. District Court clerks
MargQ Lindsa~ of CarrizQZO and Sally Finarelli of
AlamogQrdQ will be the guest speakers. A videQtape
on pr!lfessiQnal stsndards 'and ethics will be shown.
The executive committee will meet at 11 a.m. an'd
the quarterly business meeting will be at 1 p.m.
The public.is invited. For further information on
the seminar, cQntact Kelly Biswell, 258-5035.

Edward and Josie O. Vega Qf Car·
mQzo.

The airmllll is a 1984 CarrizoZQ
High School graduate.

(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

In the service

EAGLE

.
A COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE, sponsored

by the LincQln CQunty Medical Center Auxilil!lY, is
planned from 11 a.m. til 6 p.m. Tuesday, February
28, at LCMe. Planners say there is a critical
shortage ofall types Qf blQQd.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN WOMEN OF
LINCOLN COUNTY will meet at 11 a.m. Tues
day, February 28, at the Lindavida Fine Art, 1085
Mechem Drive. The. business meeting begins at 11
a.m. with luncheon and the program following. The
bQard will meet at 10 a.m. All Republican women
residing in or visiting Lincoln CQunty are invited. Tuesday, March 7
For infm1'natiQn, cs1l336-4050.

The LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CEN·
Wednesday, March 1 TER AUXILIARY will meet at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday,

March 7, in the cQnference room at the hospitlil.
The annual LINCOLN COUNTY CULTURAL The bQard will meet at 9:30 a.m. MQp.day, March 6.

ARTS SHOW, spQQBored by ilie county extension . I .
hQmemaker clubs, is planned for Wednesday, SKI APACHE HANDICAPPED SKIF.RS AS-
March 1, at Cree MeadllWs Restaurant. The show SOCIATION presents its annual silent 'auction
includes exhibits, demQnstratiQns and a lunchoon. and handicapped ski race Qn Tuesday and Wednes·
Reservations for the luncheon'shQuld be made bt' day, March 7·8. The auction, featuring a drawing
calling 257-2733 by February 22. fQr a season pass donated by Ski Apache fur next

seaSQn, will be from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at
MAINSTREET RUIDOSO invites the rom- Cree Meadows Restaurant. HQrs d'Qeuvres will be

umty .to .its wee1fl¥ CQfIee1'ro~();.1t:3tr-;Il.~m.~---;s;;;;erv~e~a;;n:;;a;.:;n;;.,~I1D~e~r::;o:i=i~Qn;..a~;t=,.;;;.oor;;;;:.;p~ct1£,;lZ;;';e"'s~n-;:;~e-+~-
W~esdllf:s, On Wednesday, March 1; the cQffee given during the silent auctiQn. The annual race
will be at Ski West Sports, 2415 Sudderth. Will take place on Wednesday, March 8, at Ski

Apache. Each of ilie 20teains. will be compJ;ised Qf
twQ business persons Illld Qne handicapped skier.

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR sign.ups begin
today (Mondajr), FebruarY 27, at the RuidQSQ Public
Library. The hour.long cfasses meet once a week Qn
Tuesday, Weilnesday or Thursday m<lrDings begin
Ding the week !If March 20. For further infQnna
tion, call 257-4335.

Tuesday, February 28

Coming up
.

Monday, February 27
The ACADEMIC BOOSTER CLUB (ABC) win

meet at 7 p.m. today (MQnday), February 27, in ilie
library at RuidQSQ Middle SchQQl. InfonnatiQII
about ABC is .available in the Mid-school office. All
parents Qf Middle SchOQI students whQ are inter
ested in prQmQting academics are invited to attend.

WORD MINISTRIES invites the community til
a special service featuring missiQnaries Gary and
Leigh Batt at 7 p.m. today (Monday), February 27,
at the WQrd Ministries building in RuidQSQ DQwns.

.The church is IQcated at the CQmer !If Center and
. Entrance two blocks east of ilie Downll, Motel. The
Batts are headc;ered at the Agape Church in. .
Little Rock, Ax' .as,.and have. served as mis··
siQnaries in Panama and Guatemala.

ANNETTE C. VEGA, daJIDjter
Qf Wayland L. and Opal M. . Qf
Carrizozo, was promQted in the
U.S. Air Force to the nmk of
airman first class.

Vega is an aeromedical specialist
at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Medical Center, ObiQ, wiili the
Flight SurgeQnB Office.

Her husband, Eric, is ilie son Qf

,",' .,,' ~,.... ';' -" ",
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Count;y could assist law emurce
ment Qffi.cials, I.ovelace said,
"Pellple ahould be awm-e of their
surrOundings, especjaUy in. their
Qwn neighborhoods. People shQuld
report suspiciQUS activity til the po
lice.

"I like happy pellple and pQlice
WQrk gives me the opportunity til
help peQple everyday," said
Lllvelace.

FOOT CARE
For All Foot Ailments

.Dr. Jeffrey A'.. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

- ..- ,.. ---".-----.-~- ..--, -_. .. -Slerrl'l-Profe....lonaHhJlldln •

Xi Alpha Rho recently welcomed three
new members. Pictured during the
pledge ritual are new members (trom
left) Gloria Fogerson, Billie·· Jordi and
Lucy ~lIison.

f}

, I
New members

/
ttA celebration of.t,;at1itioncast

in a 8pectacl/tlar",.tjsqrt setting'~••.

. RIGlITE§. .
alSO p.m.~ lSlatf p.m.,WednesdaY'··~Saturday
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x.ovelace is in RUidoSQ because
he loves the area. .

fa~~~~edw~=t:~Qt.Pi: ':~
tended many different schools and
lived in seven diffetent towns," he .
said. "RuidOSQ is .a good place to
raise my kids, has goOd schQWS and
good,peOple. I dQn.'t plan to leave,"
he added.
~ked hllW the people of LincQ1n

White Mountain Intermediate School special educa
tionspelling bee champions for 1989 are (frc;lOt,
from left)· fi(st-$haron Chino, ,second-Mlsty

.. Goch"nour -thlrd-Rope··(·Brewer ····(back· from left)·
~ , . ... .. ' . '

teacher Donna Hamilton, fourth-Glen Lester,
fifth-Shane EnJady and teaCher Joan Spencer.

258--3099
Karent:awrence .

l:Ailrly .i1d ..... ~t:lPOlmm.nt.
WlIllk·Jnlll WlillcoltJe

"FilII Silrvlce Sslon"
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Lovelace wins law enforcement award

••

Michael x.ovelace W~& natIl,ed Of·
ticeto£the!4QJ;\th for JlinwUy .by
the Fl:a.ternl\l. ota.et .of Police,
Siem BJIinc«J.,od(f;I'#26.· '.
..Accor<lmgto a n!iWll:r.'(llease, the

· l.9dJte willhQl1ot$. outl!tli.nding law
llntQ~!in.toffi.~ead1 :wonth.
. :r..ovelacehas~,limernber of
tbe ·aUi,dQsQ PQIiceDeplll'tme:nt for
liJ,YelU&i where he eur.re~tlyserves
as $lrgQ@t fQr. tlte Cnmlnal.In.ves-
tigaticmOivisi,on (CID). .

. Detllctive J4veIa:ce D1(lved to
auidosom 1973,. and worked· for
the. RUidoSQAmb'ulance Sexvice as
an Em~ncYMedical Technician
),eforejolning p.,e ¥Qliceforce as a

J=~~Ui i:\9Sf:5., ~etrllDS' fJ~:~e~i~~~~:a~~ p(~::n~e:o~:~d) o7,~~:~~~ ~~I~~~h
Lovelace is active in the Frater·

.n8lJlrder.i>t.Eolice,BERTOMA.aild for January. Pictured as Lovelace Is given his award are
t1Ui 12th Juaicial Law Emem:emep.t . (from Jeft} RulijbiQOownsPolice offlcer8obby Angermil
~sQlliati(ln. He is I'allt department fer, Lovelace, assistant district attorney Scot Key and
liaisQIl .otlicer for a¢dosolLincll1n Freda McSwane.
C0'u.!oty. Crin,J.eatop{lel"s, and
recelved the Orixnetoppers "Officer
ot the Year" award lD; 198:1. He

slR~-i)i~ilf::ri'i~~r
· Lovelace .received· the "Strive for

Pride," a quarterly award present
ed by the RuiWSQ Police Depart'
mant, for the third quarter Qf 1988.

wvelace lUld his wife, Beatrice,
have three children: Steven, 12;
AnthQny, 10 and Lisa, four.

. .
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In the Class AM division J.J.
Griego of Socorro was top scorer
with a 28.6 average. Griego also
had a better average tluin any
Class AAAA team.

None of the Ruidoso Warriora.
either girls or boys, made, the
leader board in the final high
school statistics published last
week.

Warrior's terrific outside shooter,
was doJ1l?le .and ,triple guarded all
night, put still managed 14 points.

Unfortunately, the fine scoring
output goes for naught w~
defense fails to play a significant
roll.

The Warriors end their seas n .c.

with a ~-1a ovet'all r¢cOrIi ~d, a 1-1)
diiltl'ict, tClilQtd' goon toi18iit' .~aee iIi"
the finalS·,AAA district ~ding. .
.._~acblls' polLfOi..a1l
Class AM basketball teams, Dis
trict 3·AAA Socorro is ranked:bt.
Therellt ..of the top ten Class AAA
teama in order oitheii" riitiiirigare
Goddatd, Albuquerque A~demy.
ll~liIlo, Attesia,.. Lovington,
Winll'ate, -Deming, Robertson and
'zuni' '

Warrior Mashon Swenor reaches out with a wing spread
that is at least seven feet wide to defend his area of the
basket.

for a Warrior contest. They worked
the ball, hit a few and looked like
they would be back in, the game.
Then the Colts would score a couple
of fast bucke~. By fast we mean
three buckets in whataeemed a to
tal ofsix seconds.

With 45 seconds left in the' 
,ond quarter, the Warriors were

,,'omymnePbmt8 dgwn,S2-~3. Bang
bang, bang and It'll halftime ana. - s.]6 points .down.

, The third quarter was a romp up
the floor full blali!t with liberal scor
'ing on both sides {or half ·ofthe

..~. Then. came t1le-i1imUilll:
'run against the Warriors that is a
ti'!t.demark for any opposing team.

'This time it started with the score
52-35 ~d 'lasted until 67-35, 15
points. Theq~tended 73-43.

DefeMe disappeared for both
sqUlJds as Silver emptied it's bench.
The game was already over as for
a8 won or lost was concerned. The
Warriors scored 24 points in the
final. ftanle. The Colts 'Scored 27.

The new hustling Hawkes had a
game high 19'points and fouled out
with seconds :reJDaining in the
game.' Swenor returned to the dou
ble figures with 18. Willard, the

-'.

, ....

;'

.

The Warriors laat game of the
li!eason will be (In Saturday in Silver
City.

_. _. I
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,Bowling st~ndihgs
1 _ "s .. ,"

, .
Warrior senior Chris Long uses arms, legs and his tongue '
to grab a rebound off the Cobre Wildcats,

by CHARLES STALLINGS talented sophomores Mashon
Ruidoso News Sports,Writer Swenor and Cody Willard will be

The Silver City Colts soundly re- back. .
jected the notion the young Ruidoso - The Warriors will travel to Sil
Warrior basketball team was im- ver City again tonight to meet the
proving with a 100-67 drubbing. Colts in the opening game of the 3-

It was the last regular game for AM district tournament.
three senior Warriors, Eric Eg- The Colts led from the ti~off
gleaton, HoUlltan Geronimo and and grabbed a quick eig1?-t point
Chris Long. . lead by the end of the first quarter

'Three starters, a vastly im- 16-8. ..
proved junior Troy Hawkes and The second quarter was routine

Warriors ,endhoopsea'soIl witJidpuble: loss
Warriors become' 'thi~::"'"-"'-"-'--' .., ,.... ,

year's'cellar dweller "

"'--- ..-.' ..-'----

•

'fu"Ilc1ay Night Mixed Lellgue
Team Standin~ ' .

'Won Lellt
1. RIldio Shack 13 '1
:Z. WeBternAuw 13'1
$. KrlOly:9unch119

. 4. Shltdow :tdolilltaitt
Loilg" .. • ·'.11 • 9

, ..&. 1'IUghilB ~lIdyShl)p to 10
6. JenningaOUtO 11) ,
'I, smokey Seal'
. Motel 9
8.Thl!Sbyll~jj 9
9. 11'lldrway Mea.dl)wll'1'
10.0tetllElectric, '1

'l',,1Un~Ilt high .fifi\!$llt,

Silver races'to easy win
over Warriors, 100-67

by..Ct-IABLESSTAl.LiNGS ,Beconds remaining .. the Warriors,
Ruidoso News Sports Writer were ,behind thrlle Jloints 29-2(1.-

A valiant effort to end the last Thll Warriors didn't score fot the'
home game of the season on a win- next 4:48 seconds while the Indiilns',
ning note fell short as the cold built a 10-point lead. Ruidoso liad .. \
shooting Ruidoso Warriors lost ,to many;scoring o}lportlUlities' during' . .
the Cobre Indians 59-50. that time, but just couldn't make a:: "

" Troy Hawkes turned in another basket. .
fine perfurmance and his hard work Before Willard fouled out. the '
on the boards kept the Warriors in Warriors made one last serious

"control oUhe.hall m.oJl.t of. the ,.lIVe,·=~~~i 5:18~ftifriite=~tik';f~

tt:j~~~~~:7::'i:7U::: ·'·~ill~c~fii~!>liJ1r~%~~~~~-,"
the nets from everywhere. . points and the game was li!ud:t:'nly ,

Three- • t artist C dy Will' rd 50-45 with 3:25 remaining. '
was the tnI~Warrior 'hitting ilb:ve ' With Willard gone and the. War- ."
.400 with hill shots and un- riors wrced to wul. in order to \lon
fortunately for the Warriors, Wil- serve time, the Indians were able to .'
lard fouled out of the game with build on their lead and the game
3:25 remaining. , ended 59-50.

There was only one 'Ii!coring run
of any consequence against the
Warriors and that occurred near
the end of the first half. With 48

m umsQn w e epmg time to
the recitations of Edgar
Guest. ...No, it's not comlletitive,rdif'J it's nouveau,u.Lookit up.

******

mold as Johnson. That Ilhould
please fans that love overkill.. '
With Switller in Miami and
Johnson moving to the pro
ranks, the'NCAA could isolate
the oorruptil!n virus to one small
tip of the United States that
barely resembles this' country
anyway. . ,

Johnson will lwk ~ood. 'Many
coaches would be enVlOUS to take
OVllr a rebuildingteam-with-a 3-'
13 record. It's the other stories
Jloonto materialize that will give
Texans II real hoot.

Sid Miller said he received
one call from Oklahoma to fill
the new coaches position. It
couldn't be you know who could
it?' , .

Rmrrrlluingl Hello Barry,
thank you for calling....yesJ we
have an opening••..No. we nave
no redshirting program. We try
to graduate our players in four
years....yes. we encourage our
students to write. Didn't Bos
worth use a ghost writer?.....I
didn't think he could ei
ther....No, gun use is not on the
curriculum although the forest
service teaches the properuse of
firearms....No, I don't think that
includes semi-automatics....No, I
haven't seen any narcotics
agents on our campus, but we do
have a nice growing concern for
Satanic cults....you have? Well.
sooner or later he calls in his
chits...;He has? ....Sure you can
come by for an interview fight
afI;er six riod's lin· .stic
calisthenics. ¥;s a new ~time
class weve introduced where
boys, girls and teachers' are re
quired to march around the

•

ow ysce emuesmore
thanjust two quality teams:

Barry Switzer should· take
over as the new Hurricane
coacli He"'s cut from the same

1989 Ruidoso Warrior Tennis Schedule.
(Date, Opponent, Place, Time)'

March ~AlamoTournament, there, 9 a.m.
March 9-Alamo Scrimmage, there, 4 p.m.
March 16-N.M.M.I. (boys only), there, 3 p.m.
March 17-18-Roswell Tournament, there, 8 a.m.
March 21-Artesia, there, 3 p.m.
April4-Goddard. there, 3 p.m.
Apt!! 6-Loving):on.. there, 3 p.m.
APrilll-ArteIlUl, nere,3 p.m.
April 14,15-Roswell Tournament (girls only), there, 8 am.
A.Pri! Ig:.......(}oddard, here, 3 p.m:
Apru2z-...Port.ales, here, 10 a.m.
A}lril25--Lovington, Roswell Park, 3 p.m.
A}nil.'29-N.M.M.I. (boys only), here, 10 a.m.
May l-Portales, there, 3 p.m. _
May 6-Distriet 4-AAAToumament, N.M.M.I., 9 am.
MaY l2-13--Stste tournament, Albuquerque Academy'
Warrior Coach Mike Crocker

******
Has the world gone mad?

Tom Landry fired? 'Jimmy
'Johnson at the helm of the
Dallas Cowboys? To replace a
thoroughbred with a donkey is
like trading class for an ass. .

This development will be a
boon to oolleges. The Hurricanes
have looked good in statistics,
but were a national disgrace
with their antics on and off the
field, verging on probation
several times. '

There is one f1imilarity in the
Cowboys and the redshirting
Hurricanes, Players average
about 30 years in age for both
sqnads.

Johnson will not have an East
Carolina to sandwich between
two quali teams. In fact, the

, ' '

By Gharles Stallings'
'.

JOCKTALK
=-.=

Basketball season is nearly
over. track and tennis are begin
ning to gear up. Let a new sea-
son begin. .

Sport is what you make of it.
I personally feel dodging post of~

, fice potholes can be challenging.
Hitting as m:b potholes pos
sible is 'eq y rewarding.
There's no particUlar season so
availabilitY iii! alwaYIi! J?l:esent. A
friend;told.me.the Rmdoli!o post
office potholes have been there
for at, least 15 years, even
throUgh the remodelinl:l'. ,

The biggllllt hole iii!10cated in
the exit alley and is usually
filled with cruddy water. If you
hit it i/Jat right you can make a
mark ~ bricks high on the
building.

The next time you are in the
post office be sure and ask for
your pothole gymkhana map,
free while the supplylasts.

"
Warrior junior Troy Hawkes, 44, snatches the rebound'
from theoutstretched hands of.Cobre'$ 30.
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If we interview somebody that is
.both" a 'good coach and AD, that's '
fine. If not, we might look for allme
thing elae. We have to remain fleJrl-"
b!e." '.

.- MillersaiiT"tne"f.wee panel selec
tion prllceaa haa worked well before
and provides a broad baae of
divergent opiniona.

•
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..' "We're looliiligat- a coiiibfilafio!j.
accordillg to peraonalitifls and expe
rience. We want to leave the option
of AD"Coach open from both angles.

.Something Special's Jesse Reynolds

,,' .., ,; " ,:: :

- - ._.

needs are for a head football coach
and they will be loo~Jor an AD

. in conjunction with that coach
search, but Miller said he wants to
keep certain OptiODil open.
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* Approximately 300 pages of
valuableinformat-ion

* More Listings

Won Lost
6 0
4 1
3 1
3 2
2 2
2 3
1 4
o 4
o 4

. "."'

·-P~$H)ffiee--bQX-i'lumber-s-andstreetaddresses'
--..;. Hometowns ofsUmtner fesit::Jehts .
- Business owners
~ Individuals'place of employment

* Bett~r.criss..ct:oss telephon~s,ection
--- ---.. ~ - "- - -~ -.' ..

of aU four prefixes
*-Complet~-classifii:i;dbU$iriess -dir~ci()ry-·~-- -..""

" '

."

, ...'ri:_'

Our ad peoplbare contacting area bUsinesses' now, but if they
miss you please call to set up an appointment to get your listing
in the new Buyer's Guide. .. . . .

.,

AOVERTISINGDEADLINE ISFFllDAV, MARCH 17
, .• l '" . " ..

, ,

.A VALUABLE TOOL FOR ANY.SUSINESSOR INDIVIDUAL

1. Chiefs
2. Blazer Bus
3. Tom Valliant
4. Rat Pack
5. Tequilla Slammers
6. Cobra
7. Something Special
8. Fermine Hererra
9. Ski Bums

,

,. 10~ Park Avenue

.... 1-:- .
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For the Best,pf
Community News in

"Our·Little Corner
of the World"

"

'---;-- ...

DeAngelo, Teresa Harrelson, Roberta
Montoya, Amy Sayner and mascot
Brandie Garrett.

"...

~"

. ,

have been received "frOm Texasli\a Miller will review'the applicationa . qmrementa," Miller aaid.
well as calls from Kanaaa and Okla· and aeleet the top five candidatea Miller aaid the final aelection
homa. Miller aaid there have alao by March 8. Thoae candidatea will Will be brought before the achool
been applicationa within the school be interviewed from March 14-17. board fol' approval, the aame aa any
syatem. " • Miller ali\id he hopea a aelection can' new.teacher.

Miller aaid March 3 is the cutoff be announced by March 20. Miller aaid the final choice ia not
datefeL.a~R~ppfu:~~na; ." Miller' sa:ill tliere wei'e~inteffiil lIrediCllti!ltlltmtly~(ln lltr"atbllltic
A!1;er t....t date, priri~pal Tom conaiderationa for the poaition. director-head coach combination.
Hansen,. acting "principallassociate"We have to consider what they
auperintendent Mike Gladden and teach and how it fits within our re.. He aaid. the schoola apecific

•

,
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"
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f
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Warrior cheerleaders ham it up one last
time at the final home game with the
Cobre Wildcats. The winsome five
some includes (from left) Julie

• •
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Kiss this season off

by CHARLES STALLINGS " Eapinosa topped Speciafa scoring points;" ".' points through the hoopa for Cobra.
Ruidoso News Sports Writer with 17 points. Blazer Bus trapped the Rat Pack' On Feb:ruary 14, JUaze;r Bus ran
. Down the atretohand the ChiefS The ChiefS amaahed the Rat 75-68 in the third game of the nJ.ght over Fermin Hererra 82-,55. Kenny
are in aolid coonmand in the atand- Pack for a 62-45 tietory. Mark Wil- 75-68. Busmen John Andrewa and Blazer bliatered the nets for 33
inga of .the Adult Mena Baaketball 'li~ wlla the head Chief with 20 JuanRolIlero gained :21 and 20 points for the BUllmeru!laym.ond
League. . "points, followed by Gordon Howell points respectively. Allen Kirgan' Montano was top acorer for Fel'min

The Chiefa are without a loaa, with 16 points. Allen Kirgan was waa head Rat with 22 pointa. Mar- with 20 pointa. '. .'
but they 'have Blazer Bus and Tom the leader of the Pack With 16 lin Palmer acored 14pointa. , Cobra bestedSometbing S~cial
V:a1li~t breathing down. their jer. pointa. Randy Bell put 13 pointS . On February 13, the Rat Pack 52-,48. Lynn Willard 'anaJald. Ul M
Illea WIth only oneloaa apIece. through the hoopa. ' gnawedtfu'ough the defenae of the points for Cobra and Kenny
, It'a been an active two ween for On •February ~ Blazer· Bus Ski Bums for a 69-53 win. Allen Eapinosa for Specia1 hit.22 points. .

the over the hill'gang.· atarted the eveuinll".s pla;y with a WrganwW!J;oll' 'Rat with 18 points. .. . _- ~.
On Fe=t.···... 7in .....me one h8rd-foug~tVictory' over Cobra '60- Mark Hu.1~-- and Kerry Eniady Th 'St d· ".' " . ~~."" .. .. ................ ...... e· an· .Ings

Valliant alipped . the Ski Buma in 57, JohnAndfewa drovetlie Bus for grabbed 13 pOints apiece for the . .
afantaatictilt-72-71.Kerry Enjady 16 points. Kenny Blazllr gathered Buma.
pumped in 36 l!Oints for the Buma 15 points. Scott Schrader gained 16 Blazer Bus scorched the nets
In a losing cause. Teammate Mark points for Cobra and Tim Sherlock with a 93-75 victory over the Te-
Cahill collected 13 points. acored 12 points. C Slammera. Blazer Bill

Ron Ellia led the winnera with Something Special tromped on er waa top acorer with 28
24 po~ts. Tom Valliant .and Reevea Fe~ Hetarra 70-57. SP.ecial'a. points. John Andrewa gained 27
McGmre garnered 16 pomts each. Eapmoaa held a hot hand WIth 25 points for the losing SJammera.

In game two the T~uilla Slam- pomts. Ron Sandera gained aeven TheChiefa topped Cobra in the
mera. alammed Something Special PQinta. Hererra's top scorer was eveuinga third tilt 69-53. Blaine
7()..45. Rudy Padilhl led the Slam- . ~bby Snowden with 22 points. Miller scored 19 points for the
mera with 20 points. Kenny Raymond Montano acored 15 Chiefa, Lynn Willard dropped 11

... State winn"rs'l'
. \ . . ,

Jimmy Stover (left) and Cory Hood ate iWoYdUng
Wal'florsthat . competed In thareCe"t· state
championships of the Elks National. ~Hoop Shootl1 ·

.. ···conl9$t In Albuquerque, BUth White. Mountalr~
school$tudents performed well under pressure.

• Jimmy hit 19-25.gOdd enough fOr third place•. Cqry .
'. :,captured the top pri:zQ, first place tor; hrs 19-25 per..

formance. ' . .

Chiefs #1 in adult. b'asketball standings

Miller s.earc'hesfor. neW" AD, .andlor football coach
by CHAALE:S STALl..INGS
Ruldc;lso New!> Sports Writer

Enough applicationa have been
received for the ~flated athletic

"director.bead fo.otball" coach'a poat
that Ruidoao Higb School may not

·-ha~adveltialtr'aeclorcf~
aclioolsupllrlrlt!tn:aentSiil1ffilLir.

Miller said in addition to New
Menco, quite a few applicationa, "

., . P.4 -a
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~e available to Jl\ore than 51 millilln homes presents the ~remierrace events'llf the in
in' 50 states which :represents Ilver 60 per- .. d!JBtr1. to rellldent:s in all 5~ states," 8llid
.cent-tlf'all-tT.S,.hllmesr-Jtwill-triplethe-J!IDV'llburn,wosldent.llfWlJUler Conmiu-
size Ilf our natiQllll1 audience and .give us mcatillnB. ,
some consis~ncyas. fa~ as 1l.atiiliial ex-, . Henson slli~ the national coverage.will

, P(lsure lUldslltluleasting,' hea.ddlld. !Derallse public awareness of quality
th~'~=eh;~.a=fr:ll:b~tfit£.~~trseracing,and Ruidll!lo DoWns

•...,.,
,

$750,000 (esti!uated) All .American' Derby
will lie seen from 3-4 p.m. August 27. and
the.$ltltmillionA1l~Wtu.rityis
scheduled for live coverage frllm 3:30-4:30
p.m. S~p~bll1' 4. • .'.'

"Thiswi1l be the first tllIle that all four
stake races will be telecast on the same
network," said Henson. 'These races will

- ,-' .'-" -.' - - ..,.' -_. , -

'., ,

Del'by will be covered by ESPN.
Three of the well-heeled races will be'

aired li.ve, but, 1;lecallSll f1fa taped.!lllilY. the
$600,000' (eati:mated.) Kansaa Futurity,
which runs on·June 4,.will air from 10-11
p.:m. ·June 11.-..

The $600,000 (estimated) Rainbow·
Futurity will'&ir from ;4-5 p.m. July 16; the

,

Ruidoso DoWns Race Track will gain
national exposure this season when Win.
ner Conununications presents four big
money quarter horse races on ESPN.

H. Rick Henson, general managm- of
Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc., announced
Friday the .Kansas, Rainbow and All
American futurities and the All American

•

.'1',/ 'Thll !'lUldQllQ Nell\lll' Monday, Fe~Ulilry 27, HIS!iI '. .

~ __ Downs tacin~t

. Local_.~~a.~e~_Jl}j~_t~.q~inN¥n~!!J2 fi.nals
~--•._-~-~~~ .. , ..-.- . -- . . .. . . . . !.llhe-m&nthly-b~etin.gg""1o>!f~:-'-::::'1'lrll'lfIvrilmlflw!,o~f~·~iItP,pl!O~mOOltilllllr"'IRIBotl:llil1l:-'-'-'

the Village of auidllso Parka and tournament schedUles
Recreatilln Committee is set for 7 -'-deveillpment of volunteer help
a.m. Wednesday, March 8, at the for tburnaments. .
Senior Citizens Center. Dirllctor ,Daryl Oberlnueller said

current plans are to turn the Hall
Agenda itellll! will include:' pi'llperty into a public park.
-five year plan for develllpment

ofthe 6,7-acre Hall property located MeetingS Ilf the committee are
belqw Grindstone Canyon Dam Ilpen to the public.

,

Racer Mark Mllbley was injured
Sundar while 'skiing fur the
championship of the New Mexico
Cup at SkiA:paehe.

At the time of the accident,
Mobley· and defending Champilln
James Herrera of Taos were only
two gates from the finish in. the

firJlt of two heats. Mllbley 'was half
a gate ahead IlfHerrera.

Mobley apparently caught his
ski tip in the snow. and was thrown
into the finish line support, absorb
ing the impact with his chest. One
of his llkiiJ came off and ll\OOr&ted
his scalp, said his brother, Greg

Mobley,
. Ski Apache patrol and clinic per
sonnel were at the accident scene
immediatel1. and within minutes he
was inunobIlized and triUlBported to
the clinic at tb6 base Ilf the area.
He was X-rayed, treated and
released.

"I have the possibility of tom
ligaments in my neck; but nil spinal
fractures,"· said the 25-year-old
Ruidoso Realtor in an inteJ:View fol
lowing his release from Ski Apache
Clinic. "I also have this laceratilln
Iln my head that: required stitches.
inside and Ilut. "

P&:R meeting is moved to Mat. 8,

•

,

Model
DU7400XS
featuring a
Dual-Action
Filter

Undercounter
Dishwasher
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................... ··>.····.···~·····JrEMSCLEARANCE .
UP'TO'

'SOO/o'OFF
:.' •• '-" ~ '51.' "~' t'.~ in I._

BOOTS· ...' ~

s~.,400/o0FF
.. '~'.

fO'u,./

'.'

• 1 ProgteRls/Optlon$ lncludlnll 4 Automatic
!?ycles .. One-Inch Fibetgiasli Sound InSllla
110n Blank.., • Oual-Aclfon FlItet·. Rins!1-'Ald
DlspilnSllt' c:---- A~~vq_~

., ... _. lIil_L
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Ruido$O
Athletic Club

257-4900

..
Open Daily

Non-MembeN
,We'm

. <-

-

RUIDOSO FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY

LIfETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

101feAsT HIGHWAViO
'.Ruidoso-Downs- .

Phone 378-4400

.. -_._----_..:-.~~~~

IF. YOU COULD
LOSIO WEIGHT BY
YOUflSEIJ', YOU

WOUll) """IOUPHE
soaVNOW•.

',-..

Diet~
Center~·

• : 11...~/I>t·la..JII';Ii'''JI''''''.
257-1779

~Alt. TC,DAY Ft,r, YOUR
~RF.F m1"ROrT"J( rOR!'

'";r.>W.;iILA1' A"!' ~)N•

Avtlil"bt.. '£ol"lati!!
llppoi11tnl;*n~.

OBSESSIONS
Hair Salon.

.25'14911
. CadI :f'OZ' '

Appobufil~nt

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS•.

It's our free LIfetime service Guarantee. and lasts as long as you own your
and you won't find a ~tter repair guaT· vehicle-no matter where you bought
anlee anywhere. Here's hON .1 works your car or nC7N old ij is So whelher
As long as yOu aNn a Foret Mercury. you drive a "golden o!die" or a neY/er
Lincoln. or Ford light truck, 11 we repair It. model. the nexl tnne it needs repair.
we guarantee the co.rered repair for as bring it to us and get the best repair
long as you 0Ml your 'Vehide, II the guarantee anywhere-our free Lifetime
covered part ever falls or wears out. Service Guarantee.
we"1I fix or replace Il free. Free parts. At;Jt. us to see 0 copy of the Lifettme service

Free labor II covers thOusands~o~fre~p;arirSi==G=uara=n=..:e====i1

"Nomatter
where youbpught it
or how old it is. .. .'II fiE!iiiiii..ii=ii••iii=~~=:fi=Iu.=~=:n=E=;Eil

14Kt. Gold. Other styles
availabTeth 14Kf.Gold.
Overlay and Sterling.

"=-'~.,.--B?+

PRESERVE THE MEMORY

81'5"·00 ... AMONTH'
CAN BUY YOU A
'2'6

MnuIoJ~"'''OJ,i,..g~_ 
. A$KFOIUlIl1A'l..$ .......

A classic keepsake
hinged lockets In a variety
ofplaln aridhand-engraved
styles and sIzes wIth
coordinating chains In by BALLOU

~i.I~rd .
2909 Sudderth ~s...~ Phone 25't-2113

\

Fr,eDelivery To R.uidoso
We Service Most Elrands lit Fludoso

. .
. <'11"e us acall ,

We Will takecre4it Informatiol'ioVer the phone! '

~-m-sasterRestorMionSpeclalfsts.=
•

257-7714N..... #02".2831

Fire - Smoke - Water
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March 24
Compo".
Vegetarlan-B••n.
Vegetabla S.lad
Choice ot De..ert

.. .

M.rolla
...•••bN~ . .,
P<lI!!IQ" Al(G",1fn.
Ve~toobl..a.I.d ..

"'Cc>m".-d"" - ,. , ,,_,C ...

Chol. ~I D.~..rt
'.

, M_b1.0
H......burg.r on Bun
Apprqp;r... ' - .

C d!_. __.ltm_~ mtml•.
,French "Fri••
"Qh.olce 0' D~...rt

,.
.

Maroh17
Ch__ Necholii
French Fri•• ,

. V.S.blbl. Sided .
Chol~ of D....rt

•

Marchtb
TUrkIly Pot PI_
Vegetable ealad
Hot Rolle
Choice of D••••n

March 23
. Fleh t«.tsKJet. _ I

Buttered O....n Beane
Maceronl and Ct....
COrnti....d·
Choice at D....rt

20 lb. CAPACITY 44900
WASHER

10 cydas lor 10 Idnds QI cleonlng COLOR EXTRA
.~ ....r..mp.tMc:lIIcn
O' .. .-hl.,rn -PMd comblnallon.
• 41'O*tIon wattr_r..a.cbr
•eononlDrwn, dille and
.-nn_ntpNM .

• WomiUo IOfIk to wash cycJ8
• 314 tIP Motor .

•
Man:hO
FrI~ Chlekan
Whlpp.d PO'qlo••

_V!t.S:!~~I~_~..'.~d
Hot Roll.

.AppI...U" .

Maroh15
Sean Buntto
f-.nch frte.
V.getal;»le Siltiad
Chole,t ot,o....rt

MlU'Ch 22
P..t.nd Chee.. Taco
V.getable Silled
Sal..
French Fri••
Cholc. o' D....rt

March 8
Ch••_Qulche
V.9.~bl.Sl!lhad
Fri••
ChoiCe of D.....rt

20 lb. CAPACITY
ELECTRIC DRYER

Is Your
-""-.Hearing.Aid .,
2 Years or Older?

~:

Buzzer reminder 1e1ls you' when

cyclal.""mplatoo 34900
~ 3-po.nton hit.....Jar
•n-suJJr, ,.,....-01"... ...
IMm.dr)l c)'!llea COLOR EXTRA

• AIrwnoIl dlyfng.,.....
·IJUDlIrr-m.....
.8p1Ct..*tZl"'wkhh

44900

+ 34g!l!!
79800

c.... llaclc 7000

72800 .Tex

-------- - --.--- ',--.

Southwest Hearing Services offers you'
A FREE aided hearingevalualion·
. ..' (hearingtest with yourh&O'rmg. old) , ,

· 'and r~ceivefREEhe~ring~id batteries
Compare your heating old to the nelwly deyelopEld

'hearing'aIds that suppress backgrOund nglse. ,
. , 0 ' . .

Call for V9ur appoinfment todav

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
. . ',"Ht/dnng Belter/It What We're A11AbOut·
431..3708 '..~ tEe '2~1-4444

·""''"'1\:0\ Am Complex"" " . ,_._,'1 .
........ , ·$.IKlbl(J~ 616 "'--h'· 1211101l\St.,SUlt&3 Fl1lt:1ri<lIl\llA\IalIQbIoI ,'V""," em

ATdrn«1ordO"'lKIlcola"~4lll IM~

'.

- ,

•

MarQh 21
e.....a.a..p_' on Bun
ColeSI_w
Whipped Po .
Cholc. 0' D rt

M_Il1"
,S_he,.. with
M..tSauc.
Col. SI~w
Sliced C t ..lll.....rwdl
FrenchB d

" Chi;t.fClJ of D 11

SP.RING B-REAI<' . 'March 27 ThrougnMarch 31

Also Available

Exercise Table.
Unlimited Visits

For 30 Days
$65.00

, ,

Tanning Bed
.Acu-Massage Table

M....b20
ChIlIS_
Bun-rwdCom
To...dS-l.d
I'ry,ll.-dwlth
8utt-,.nd Ho.-y

: Reg.
'9}Q9

3 99 Whlla
"'11 .' . Sot:.n:"

btllm AUliIerunclollS ..
lllfllts wlttt'20·fl, wire.
ClelltsdrllllUilJlllo210.
dlallleler••••mAl>
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The Ruidoso News
. .Phone2574001.

It can work (or YOU, .too.

Start the new
year with a

slim and trim
body! It's eas·

ier than you
think! Our fully
e ui ed 'f "-

ties make it fun..
. as well as

effectivel

Plaza Center
1703 Sudderth Dr.

NEW MEXICO IN SPrrB OF OUR SUNNY DAYS. Jlma"iCIJ" Tanning 5yslmta of
Oayfon, Indiana fibs 'he' f!%pMun•..«M seni"8 .u,,'rln tables to NnD
MuiCDns. (ll°s like selling snO'WCfJ1lesJo Irskitnqs, wesupposeJ

As tl Ntw Mult:o ClDssifiai .AJ Ndroork Jldonfiser, American·
TlIlln/ntlfU!lfum!'1'UJr~w4(l1itfti!s:-lfU~~iii n comtfndiify
newgpapers (;ndutling 'Ids one) and 1rJn:Je ruched Wi%1cly -!'VCT 21.9,lJOO
substt'ibets. ~

That'.s~ ttpDSurel II you're 10Dldngfrn' I'Iurt f!Jp~ of tlduntising
e:tposUrl 0,"'#' Ihis n~papQ'.

R!,ach 219
L
OllOrep.ders throug!l_3,1 hOITl".~~11 newspapers, C~nlact: __

, , '

.I
Reg•.
·8~1.

3.49 ~t:~.
Soft-Whit. Bulh
SOi'lll1l PIlllk Incl. lwo
4,bulb PII~ks, eONUS
t:t'WIIY bulb. FAM3~$WM"

--~. . ...•.................~
FROM ASTATE-----==--'-:::=<-,rh". .. = Clhe 0h1-eh face Cente'l. =
FAMOUS r.
FOR ITS :. COME SEE qUR ••
SUNSHINE

I : PORCELAIN :
: WOODSTOVES. i
: • Fireplace Grates· Tool Sets· Log Carners.
• • Stove Paint e Hearth Rugs •
• • A Full Line Of Stove Pipe For •
• The Do-It-Vourselfers . :
; eOMPLETESERV1CEINCLUDING I
:., CHIMNEY SWEEPS :
• AND INSTALLATION •.....- ..,. .
·.PHONE-··· 508 MECHEM •
• 251-7429. NExt TO HANOI HANK~ ......•......•.•.__...._-

- --" - --- --- - - - ._-- c- ---

hours and are given in IWom 304 at
NMSU·A Clas~ms and Adminis
tration Building. No appointment
necessary.

Call 4P7-5015 for more informa-
tion. '

. ,

0;' '" '••

, .

, WHILE
SUPPlIES

lAST

77

"'.....On
NotionuJ T.V.

, ,

, Th~ Adult Basic Education Of
fice gives GED pre-tes!E! 'free of

, charge to out-of-school adUlts 18 or
md&. '

The tests are offered every week
day from 8 a.~ to.closing. These
tests take·,approxnnatelythree

•

( 16-7007)_'6
Drawstring Kitchen Bags
Rugged p1l1J1llc kitchen bags with drawslrlng
closure. 20 per box.

( 2302)
13S15

'-Bali-Salem
Open Monday through Saturday .
. Phone 257-7182

--

WIll"_ ...O&----~
lAST

Easy Sweepcornsroom
Longftexlblefiberswlthawoodhardeonthlsofd
1asblOnedquaI1I11lD%lXlII1broom.

;, 4"'(s.1.1a.g___ ,_ __~.__. .. ' ,_e._.

Perm Special
Matrix Perms $30'.00
Includes Cut, Style and

A Free Manicure

'-, ",

J:~ANCE BROOM CO.

New'Beginni~g_
_______ . _. ~ ~ u______ , :_~ ' --- ..- . ,

\ 'c •

Our'F~mous'Large Hamburger
-"'... $1,,85

Green COili Hamburger .. A Taste of New Mexico
$2.20' " ..

Texas Chili aurger ~ Spicy and Delicious' .
. . . $2.35

. ALL OADERS tAN BE PREPARED TO 'GO
\ -11 :(10 A.fA; .. 7:00 P.M. ~ Monday through saturday
\ . . - Noon - 6:00 p.m. Sunday

,-,. .
'\

......._--_......_.....

'.

,

OED tests, .

offeredin
Alamogordo

•

,

. .

\ I HAMBURGER KING·
2547 Sudderth .", 251*3275

.M'f.C!h:"~ ,
, c:hUI Dqg on Sun

Se••oneet,Plnto ~..n.
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There. is Ii sacred joy in the
Mountain World as memories cifthe
happiest days of Joe and all the
family corne clearly to mind. And I
feel t4e'spirit of our brother Joe,
fondly close and near here on' the
eve of his birthday, as he visits me
from Heaven, here in ,this 'land
which is close to HeavenitseI£

•

. then establishe.d his. own small 1945. c

crusading newspaper in Washing-
ton D.C•."ntitled "Spade". _., .. Today· . at -two ··(I'clodr.. th~·

,Great courage and abiding kind,. temperature is seventt-four, the
ness were happily blended in Jo~s wa~es~ llt,the lear. The.American'
nature. He was of a devout Chris- 'flag IS nppling: ltS CO!orIiI U1 thil sun
tian nature. Before Christmas he waved by a, wann breeze. The bees
would be buried in prese/ltshe was are everywheJ;.(l.,smmng theb'happy,
wrapping - tlj'ing to give a present work songs, the earliest ,tiny flow
to every(lne on a long list. era are smiling tohn the meadows'
. Although he was descended from touched with green.

several veterans of the rev:olution
ary War - among them John Dut:
field and Peter Storm - war and all
things military were not· in, Joe's
nature.

Yet when the time came to serve
his countrr he was ready, he tell in
Germany In World War II as an in
fantry scout in The Timberwolf
Division, February twenty-five,

: :j L

• , c

",' n·JQe went with.the fumilyt4 the En~er to QU Geologil!t; QI) Wll
mountain. coWtl;jy inland f'rqID moved to Austin fOr the winters

.,.~!!,t~n;M@iCll,-whem.'ImJiYlltl Bnd.e,ame back to.the.cval1ey.,fodhe
near the mountaintop near Ii silver .sqmmellil. '
mine at an outpost called Batel. " All . the b~hers attended the'

. After a year in Me:llico we carne .University of Telals. Joe 1all the
. back to "Los· EstadQs Unidl)s" and mile run in track and was. co

livedin..ElJ,Jaso.We..hadaLheen eaptllin of. the. team. in 1935. In
raised in cool climates; so when bur . 1936, he was editqr of th.ll Univer
Mother heard about Ruidoso" we sity of Texall newspaper, The Dai-
headed this way fl)r the summers. ly' Texan. His lpend Walter
We arrived in Glencoe in the sum- Cronkite helped him with the
mer ofl925. , . papel,'. There is a phpto here in the

The mountains with the trees' hOtisesomewnere ofJOIi linuWalter
and flowers we know in Alaska and in the office ofThe Dai9.' Texan.
Oreg\ll1 struck a responsive chord· After working as edItor of The
in all the family. Mother said: "I Sweetwater Reporter! The San
have traveled over half of America Angelo Standard Times, and
and I would love to settle here." other newspapers, Joe went to work

After we had, about 1927, our for the AgricUlture Department in
Father changed from Mining the Roosevelt Administration, and

,

Cathrine :Kennedy. -
This was after we had returned

from om second residence in
Alaska.. Job:D., the oldest, wils born
in Denver; find Mark l,l.nd I were.
bom in Valdez. Joe was born after
we came to ''The States." Then
Lynn was born in J\Uleau after we
went back to Alaska. In Juneau.
the youngel¢ S(ln was callc:d Home
by Our Lord at birth.

, (i '. 7 ':! 4 J .: 'g
lOA I The Ruidoso News I Monday, FQbruary 27, t9a9

B~ofOur
Brother. Joe

This is being sent to you just a
little after high noon on February
twenty-seven, the' eve of the
birthday ofour brother Joe. .

Joseph Duffield Storm was born
February twenty-eight 1913, in the
home of Grandpa and Grandma
Kennedy. in Denver, . Colorado, to
Lynn Whippo' Storm and Bertha

.., . Th't:lf ....-..:.
•-- -----~ -- ~- - ~-- ._._-~------

Dr'ell,mer
by Dan Storm·
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. -1,00&
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,February Sp~cials

U••• CA••
-- ~ -- -~-~-'- ----_._----._ ..; --- -

&

....UCKS··

, '

OPEN SUNDAYS '1?;,~ PM

, ,.

YOUR .E......ER VALUES and'
YOUR BEST BARGAIN.

.. _ _ AlwaysatAiamogordo Dodge. Nis.san
Free TV with
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0111 PlclullaOF··
.lD.,lOllA.,

.MLLMIILL .
WlltltU.TYOV· .

IN'
lI!a. i 19
'1-Dow....d '14'"••r M ....
19•• P.ntl..c I.eM ..
·So!lirig P,ice '6299 fa, 60 tnOnlhoat , 7lI.APR Witli '1~ down
on ""p""'~d"",dit, T8lC, !life lII\d •.,.,... it""it.. . ,

*.." Dow.. & "t'•• P.rMo.'1h
No... 12.7,12.8.130.
3TO CHOOSe FROM
I ••,. .....a.,. 'OL W•••••
P. 1IIil1ld. p. lock',lift, silt6!tans, lIolllO,low "'iles. AIC.
Salling Prico '1/895.,,
Fln~nclnll '6llEl4 rot 64 month. of 15.71J',pA wif/1'1'" doWli on
applOYOa Clita,t. Taw. title end f....n.itl<fial
No., 126,112

2. TO CHOOS~FROM

·'.. DOw..... ·,,.... P.......h
1988 Nissan Sentra Sedan Coupe
Selling Plica ',llll5 " .,..
Financing '7694 for 60 _n1l\n,13.06 APR IIIilIh 'I'"doWli on •
liPPt'oWd cr~dlt. T8~.1itIe 8/ld lieell... 8""el

Services for former Ruidoso resi
dent Truman Chapman, 86, are
scheduled at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 28, at LaGrone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso.

The Reverend D.D. McAnally,
grandson of Chapman, will of
ficiate. Music will be by Jonell
McAnally, wife of the minister.

Chapman was born January 4,
1903, 'in Adamsville, Alabama.
.Retired from the Southern Pa.cific
Railroad, Chapman has lived in EI
Paso, Texas, and Ruidoso since
1938.

He married Nellie Esther
Whiteley 'March 23, 1923, in
Memphis, Texas.

Chapman is survived by his wife
Nellie Chapman of EI Paso; son and
daughter-in-law Jerry Don and
Janice Chapman of Stockton, Cali
fornia; daughters and sons-in-law
Charlotte and Bob McAnally ofFort
Worth, Texas, Dorothea and Don
Nelson and Nancy Carolyn and
Glenn Culver of El Paso; and
daughter J'Nevelyn Cupenter of
Fort Worth. . .

Survivors include a sister and
brother-in-law Lomia Mae and
Jewel Mabe of Fort Worth; 22
grandchildren, 38 ' great
grandchildren anll six great-great
grandchildren.

n,
Christopher Shelton, Trnmanlee
Nelson, Jesse Nelson, Kevin Culver
and Daryl Carpenter. Honorary
pallbearers' are Tom Carpenter,
Michael Culver, Dwight Culver and
Sidney Underwood.

John Penn
is installed

Obituary
Truman
Chapman

The Reverend John W. Penn was
installed as rector and vicar of the
Episcopal Chmch in Lincoln
County on February l~l at the
Episcopal Church of me Holy
Mount.

According to a news release, the
celebration, led by the Reverend
Dr. Norman Alexandre, the
bishop's deputy from AlbulJuerque,
was attended by more than 100
communicants from throughout the
Diocese ofthe Rio Grande.

Alexandre read the letter of in·
stitution and charged Father Penn
to commit himself to the new trust
and respoJ;lsibility.

The Reverend Robert Batton
was the litanist and the Reverend
Anna Gaddy read the gospel. The
Reverend Virginia Dabney Brown
from St. Thomas a' Becket in Bps
waH delivered the sermon,
reminded Penn and the congrega
tion that communication between
all members in the body mUst be a
high priority.

Others serving at the altar dur
ing the eelebratiiifi~iiicIUi:ledCarol
Hubbard, Susan Penn, Sarah Hub
bard, Kristi Barnes Sarah Echols
and John Echols. cfergy participa
ting included the reverends Herb
Robbins of St. PAula in Artesia,._
Artie McDowell of St. James in
Clovi.sj Robert<, Richardson of GraClQ
Ghurcn in Carlsbad, Harland
Birdwell, of St. ArtdrllWs Rt>awell,
Gay Wellborn of LIana Estileado,
Martha McCullom IIf St. Thomas fi
Becket in lWswell and Charles'
Boldine ofSt. MaWsinLo'ritl.gl;cm..

During the service m.eniIlerB of'
the J1lpiscopal 9hu.rch in Lincoln
County presented gifts to Father
Penn. . . •
~ The Quintessential Brasil f'rom

El Paso,'Texas PtO'rided.· Il~ .
Il'ltisfc as did the church'of'the Bol;rc

. Molilit chow Under the di1'ection of

. Da'rid WhatleY. JIlDI! Deyo played
the O1'ganfot'th\'l ee1ebral;ion. .

The EpiltCO~ ChU1'Ch of the
Holy Mount had a teeeption blltiOl'
~ Father Penn immecUately 1'01.
Imringtbe~.

,'
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"Sincerely,

Shirley Atwood

At the original meeting, someone
asked, "what is this golf course
going to cost?" Mr. Colbert replied,
'Nothing. We are bringing our own
money." Their only request is a
long.term lease of public land • land
that was very graciously donated to
US in the b~nningby the McCarty
family. I b 'eve we need Mr. Hub
bard. Let's throw him the ball and
ImLP him run. We need a touch
down!

.Letters to the editor
;" ,

•

RALJON PUBLISHING INC.
. Jack Kent Cooke

Chalrm!U1 of th& Board

.... ' ,.,.. .

EDITORIA'L'

Butwe can't say all the taIls about what to do with that
16()~acre site hasn't been interesting. Ruicloso has
been like a kid with a newtoy, tossing around ideas like
a baseball. .

So, when'it's all said and done, even if we don't have,
that championship golf course, or that world-class
resort hotel, we sure have opened up some Commu
nication among various area groups. And that's good.

- - -. -- - - ..- -

When it's all said and done-when we're teeing off on
thafchcimpionship course ... or not;when we're~throw

ing a frisbee on a big municipal park ... or not; wh~n
we're attending concerts at the new civic center ... or
not~let's keep'talking.-fj

.-,.. We may not ever see a new golfcourse on the old
'airporyland ••• pfa park ••• or acollege ... qr ahotel ...
. or'even a civic center., .. , .

•
int.o an ~teresting golf course. As have been here 31 years}, you must
with any' gol£ course up here,' one reali2ie that we are in deep econllm.
has to remem.berthe fact that the ic trouble, --Mr.· Hubbard has made
gol~s Qlllonly here clllring J!1Ile, a PToposlll to make this a year-

DEAR IIDlTORI We have friendS, who are retired' July, August,and Septem~er. .' round resort, and at no cost to you
My wife and I read with interest in ellch ofthe states adjoining New We really need a ,prOJect which or to me. At the first public meet-

the numerous lettllrs to you £rom MeXico and each hild a fixed notion be~ts the comm~tyas a whole, ing, he brought a panel. of people
students in John Ussezy'~ commu- about Ruidoso,. that the scenerr notJust few. That Site coul? be used . who were experts inthmr own par
nientjllDS. class at, Ruidoso. Hi~ was attractive, but that it was baSI- for some year-ro!IDd project.. P~r- ticular fields - golf courses, hotels
Schllol, In this day and age when cally a tourist town for the race sonally, l.would like to ~ee a J1;U':1or and airlines. I have nevtlr wit;.
~adly :lD1Ul3' college level students horse people in summer and skiers college Wlth an OlymPIc Trauung nessed a more kno}Vledgeable group
.can't express themselves well or in winter. Since coming to visit us Center, and other facilities .. there. of people at one time, at one place,
even spell correctly, it was a in mid-winter to see how we were The. center could contain an ice anywhere in the 5 cities I have

. plllllsure to read so many well com- surviving, and seein~ our good rink, an indoor track and many' lived, and if nothing ever material-
ed d tho htful I M di I " '1" I h d other facilities. The outside i2iefJ from this meeting, I say

.pos an ug etters. r. me en .aallies, oveys opsan perimetercouldbeus.edasacross "BRAVO" to Mr. Hubbard for bring-
Ussery. and his students are to he restaurants, and hearing of a few

. complimented. It is appropriate other attractive features, their im. country· ski trail in winter and a ing these people to our village, to
the s.enior students are taking an ag f R 'd .. . b horse and mountain bike trail in give us the benefit of their 8%-

. eo, ill oso IS Improvmg y summer. This would 'brmg' people to pertise: They presented a package.
interest in community matters as leaps and bounds!

~::eDswil~thso:nvo~einr:~fe~t tooAl:o~(tnt~:a~:~~ef~':r ~:d ~n~u:llrbo~fit~ e~:::;'~d :M~: aag::lfh:'~~in~Eg! e:
.._-, ..._.Buido,so..citizens.ar:ewfitil'lgletterS-,--taIL<ingon street-.- teiumembers of the other~~~f .~Jh::e~~~cS~~n.it~h:t~ baevi::Jd by ~h1~~mu~tJtA~j~ :rlht ~:~::e~eWi'J1~~d~~d~~1Jii~

corners, circulating petitions and making phone calls . ......_-- hi h -"" ct relations man or group to promotethe aHe spectrum, my wife and I in the middle or adjacent to a golf ImpUll.,..u"e, W C ......e s everyone "
all aboutwhatto do with ourvaluable land. Nobody can would like to make a few com. COU11!e or park. Perhaps one of the in the community, must be voted on Ruidoso to bring us year-round con-
say we're an apathetic bunch this go-round. We're ments. Having the world to choose elIlPty commercial buildings might by all. ventions and activities. The busi-
talking to people with whom we agree and we're from, we chose Ruidoso as our serve as a temporary home.. Respeetfull

G
DYYBOIiur8t', nb'eeSS is out ~ere - wehitoust havet~t'tl

retirement haven. Having lived ; The plans for the community ,. z en aggressive enoug go ge 1

exchanging ideas with those of opposing views. And, . here just over a year, we.. feel we events look most attractive and we Ruidoso WeI bhilvetyeverytl.hinlf to ofl1
d
er -'tiz':latu-

In most cases, we'rekeepirig the exchanges congen- . made the perfect choice for us, and ·hope this project moves forward to DEAR IIDlTOR: ra eau ,c ean BIr, goo a ens
. I are most enthusiastic about the com~letionas it will provide accom-After having studied the and a varlety of activities, including
la • thi I summer horse racing and winter

. potential of 's ovely village, mo ation. for many indoor ac- statutes about the three forms of skiing, but it will tske a united
We are surprised to hear com- tivities. municipal government available to

~. ints about the~uality of the' Perhaps in the course ofnegotia- communities in the State of New community effort to achieve our
nkin ft th ~ri . g water in ~uidoso. We tions for e ~olf COU11!e, considera- Mexico, I wish to recommend. that

have lived in communities where, tion can be gIven to including free the voters of the Village of Ruidoso,
aside from being poor in ap- lessons and use of the golfCOU11!e at sign the petition being Circulated I know a number of people have
pearance, the' water tasted awful certain prescribed times with a' for. changing the form of our adverse opinions' to what we are
and many residents resorted to the little equipment available too for government from the Mayor- cslling "The Hubbard Proposal,"
use of bottled water. However, the the students of Ruidoso. This Council form to the Commission- but· to date, 1 have not heard a

L.. .... community water was tested regu- would introduce them to a healthful Manager form. sound substitute put forward· for
larly in accord with the law and al- sport they can enjoy for a lifetime. Five elected commissioners are the use of this land. All other pos
ways proved healthful. We have Mr. Hubbard is a businessman, enough to govern the village. An ' sibilities mentioned will cost US
fllund no problems with our water and it would appear of some consid- elected Mayor is not necessary or money at a time when we have
here and would suggest contacting· erable success. He ob¥i.ously has even important to the proper none to invest. Let's face it • our
the proper authorities if individual confidence his golf course proposal functioning of a governing body, in business is tourism. And ifwe can
problems are encountered. Con- will be helpful in attracting addi- my opinion. entice enough peoJlle to come to
cems have also been expressed tional business to Ruidoso and thus The .primary obligation of the Ruidoso, we will all profit. If the
about the possible harrQful effects helping the community to prosper. five eleCted commissioners will be peo:rle come, so will their money.
of chemicals that might be used on If the venture should fail Ruidoso to hire a qualified manager, with An if the money comes, then we
the proposed public golf course. We would be left with a landscaped not only educational backgro!1Ild for can provide some of the civic ser-

Ken Green, Publisher _ have uIiderlinedproposed and pub- area, attractive on its own merits. the purpose but experience as well. vices so many of our citi2iens want
Rollend Ramos,.Buslness Manager Frankie Jerrell, Editor lic in the last sentence as we have On this basis it would Tpear Mr. This will be the man to,be the pres- and need. Their wants are valid.

Carmen Edwards, Ad M!U1ager Gay Stokes, Composing Manager Hubb rd' I ul b I' W . t ed th I b't-- ---.---.. ----.---------".-.-- hearo the golf course proposal has a sproposa wo eapus ident of the corporation, so to eJUS ne emoney. ama I
copyright 1989, Raljon PUblishing Inc. been approved, also that it is to be for Ruidoso. and its residents, and speak. The Commissioners will be weary of hearing that we are the

Mailing address: P. O. Box 12S. Ruidoso, NM 88345 a private course. It is our under- should be approved. the Board ofDirectors of the Corpo- "best-kept secret in the United
+-1iiifi~';'~-N;jj-;'~~-iii'~.m'iii~lffii=P~~~,ne~_ro:"~!5if,-°ic5~);~~"'jij:-400~-ir'~1,;,'jf."i.-.:i·-Ri·...· -~..~.'ffianic-'iOiiii1aii;;;r--t-s~ta~n~din~)ihl!:~thi:a~t~Q.~tileithi~~· S~sita~ll!:~le the . Respectflllly yours, ration. States." Wh not let eve one- ..... "" ,~ewsre""lVes ....._~~.o reJ,e~-._ • "9 on" ean copy u.a, " cons..ers p'roposl!! has notbeen app.roved snd----- - -' ,~ . teem, w 0 sets. e ow ow great t s area re y IS

objecllollalile, uabIIIIy lor any em><In ocIve~/"9.sha11not exceed the value of theaclual It is to be:Jcublic course if it is ap- Rwdoso relicie!!, passes the ordinances, and I was born and reared in Amarillo,
space In. which tho error OCCU"9 and shall be saUsRod by correction In tho noXllssuo. No d di II d erfi from th T (till fi .) BUTpor1fon of The RuIdoso Newemaybeusedlnanymonnorwilhoultheexpl'Sssoo;wrttlen prove. ·tiona y, in this day DEAR EDITOR: . eman s p ormance e exas sane aty, , we
llOfltIJl!Il"" Ib!> pYbIIsher. . and age, an;y insecticides or I note with concern that the msnager. chose to move to a land ~f great
SubilcrlplionraleSlnadYanc~--=Si.;giecopy.35cenls~MelldeliveryonIY~.lnglecoPY.$l; pesticides etc. must by law be en- Municipal Airport Planning· Board Over 2,800 cities, ~wns and vil- beauty and I do not Clll'e to live any-
one year out of e-.>ty. $32; one year wlthln county, $30; c1x months ou! 01 county. $30; vironmentally safe. has voted in favor of the golf.courso lages have the \Jommission- where eIse, no matter what OlJl'
.lxmonlhswilhlncounty.$28.Homocieliveryonly:mon1hIy.$3.50;mlnlmumthreemontho. Some express the view they project, on the old airport site, I Manager form of government. problems might be. For those who
$10.so. Call (505) 25V4001for hom! cIelive.ry. ..n __ __ _. _ wotit<l fIlte Ruidoso ulatay just the also have seen the number of let- Many times it ill called the 'Council- would like to build Ii jiarli oil the
TlHJ Fll.Odoso Newo (USPS 472-800) I. published each Monday and Thursdey by Flal)on way it is, a nice peaceful little ViI- ters that this concept has genera- Manager form of government, but old airport land, I say, "Look
PublIshing Inc.. 104PBlkAvo.• Ruldoso. NM SS345.Socondclasspo.lage paidatthe Posl lage. On the surface this sounds' ted. Whether you are in favor or for all practical purposes' it is the around you! You are living right in
OIlIee aiRuIdoso, NM 88345. Postmaster: send address changee to Tho RuIdoso New.. fine and is quite understandable, against this project I believe that 88me. the middle of a park of God's
P. o. Box 12S. Ruidoso. NM S8345. . but just the way it is equals this matter should be brought to·a San Antonio, Dallas, Austin, making!"

'----------.,-------------.------' numerous homes for sale, empty vote by the whole community. It is. Tucson, Phoenix, Tacoma, Macon,
commercial buildinml and a gradual after all, the whole ~mmunity that Alamogordo, Hobps, Las Cruces
loss of business. "Ghost Town" is a will be affected. and more are successful
known term, leading from an econo- Personally, as an avid golfer I municipalities you know about.

Letters to the editor policy mythathaslosttheabilitytosup- see nothing about the site which It is time we change, for the love

/----;=-:--~--;-:;---:--=--;:;--=-=:7-.,-===-==-="";::'=,_;_.,.."......._l . port ~ood schools and community makes it m!lre suitable than any ofRuidofJo.
The R u i d 0 soN e w s nwnber must be included for facilities and services. other flat piece of land for a golf Sincerely,

welcomes "Letters to the verification of the writer's My wife and I are not race track course. If Mr. Hubbard believes in John C. Sehuller
Editor," and will publish identify. ' .. fans, nor are we golfers or skiers so this concept I totslly support his
them on the Opinion Page, Letters may be hand- what is there in Ruidoso for us? right to go out and purchase some DEAR EDITOR:
with all letters being subject· delivered to The Ruidoso There is a beautiful scenic land and go ahead with this project. Like an answer to. a prayer, a
to editing for length. News office at 104 Park mountain village far enough' South Perhaps hEl fJhould look at the Moon" man of vision has come to the VI1-

The name of the writer Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box to enjoy a year-round healthful, Mountain \lite, which with its roll. lage of Ruidoso - Mr. R. D. Hub-
must be printed. A telephone 128, RW1i~ N.M. 88345. mild, dry climate. That is one of ing hills, natural beauty and seclu- bard. For anyone who has lived

the best;.kept secrets in the world! sion, would be easier to develop here through good times and bad (I

, d. • _"
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Capitan Municipal JUdge
Jill,;;;ie stewart:.. Bos '095 ,•• 85+-23"/2 ,

, I

•

Capitan Trustees
Norman Renfro p, Bos 397 P. 364-2203
David.Rouleatl ...Bo:lt4_3li4-U04.

My.rl:Ray p.Bo:dn,p31i4-3IU
~~cI!:pogue ... 110:.:~ ...3~2460~ ...

Where to contact your lawmakers

.

,

People who do some of their own
add-oDS and, rearranging some
times produce strange results, how-
ever.

___.}i;yery...ResItor can telLyou of
~uaint la101ltsat some cabins and

omes. ..
. '. ., ..- . .. .. ., - ... . . - ... . There js·o~eplaceil:tthevillage

We notice that the InnCredible banana on the hot rock, and within which hafJan elevator. The strange
. ' SalOon and.nestaurant at Alto is SeC(lnds, it seemed; the chocolate thing is the elevator puts you out;.

featuring ''hot roc~'meats. melted and the banana was side (jn a delikonthe seC(lnd level,
- It' Works tms way: the waitress w/l.i:1V.ed. It was a treat. Tip: Don't .and it's the only way to get from
or waiter brings you Ii real, honest- re-use the rocks. They disintegrate one level to another.
t;o.g~ess.heated rock, sizr;ling.as the second time around. So when you are ready to go to
a matteroffact. - .. . .. ... - ***** bed on the welrond le\"el and you are

You arepnvileged to put your . W]ten the Greggersotls hild the in the living arell downstaits, you
-Bteak,'fish -or whatever on-the-ilat---- -C1Itt1llc)- Lodge, they hild -a museum ··donyo1l1"overcoat.-m.erandsuch
rock right at your table. and in in one l~e room, The lodge hils to get j;o thebedr~.· ,
nlinute&, it's cooked through and quite a history, back in tlie mid Another pla~bJIs a neat spiral
through. '. ~'" ,.' 1920s it was AI: summer l'etreat forstmtease going fio'l1\·the fi:rst to sec-

We first experienced the ''hot New Me)ico ' Military·" Institute ond level orl!Cttverlill.
l'OCllt" phenomena sorn/;! years, ago cadets out.of Roswell, One feature. It's the /oolyaceeu from one

. '!fhett Herb G1'eggilt/lOnand wife was an, outdoor' unheated swim- l~vel to an.itller Miles. VOIl ,go out;.
had the0arrbo Lodge, When art tiling'~l from the ''refreshing'' Side. Th~'~CJillar tI.Unt 1s the stair•.
students finished a blOck ofelallses Oart'Uo Creek water Which helped case co Sf out intbemsster.
.at the lodge in. the s itIl.1mer, Herb make(Dlen out ofthe cadets., batluoo. '. ,tlh the first Iflvel, The
","ouId stage .!\ l1"ot roe~' P8l# on The GreggflrfJOn museum had fit8t leve is! /:\' bed1'ooi!:t. We suppose
theblinis Of'ClilTU:o Or . ~\. nIanyartil'aets from the Mat in it.· the.~edtm\. is to yell "anyb9dr in
• He 'Would heat it :huncof' f4\t EarJY day tmwnters,V.i!#<Jlas, there" wlulngoing from one level to

tlver'rocks ina hugeo!1td ". bon- other music- xnll.chil:tes ana suclianothei'. . .
fire, .each stuc1enHand gu " were werefelll;Ul'llIl. . .. ' Then thE!t(l ja decor, We t'tlcall
furirlshed /ll'OClkand an inch,·thick We wonder what happened to all'' one pla.ee in mdilln Hills which was
~*After 4hout two :min,!1tes per ," that goof! stuft' when tlie Gregger. );ebra" throughout, 1!l.verytbing '!fas
ll1ikl, the steakswere done and were soM reluctantly sold the 1000geltl 'bold blac-kand white. stripes.
deUcioW,J.White wine added to the some six or seVen. yeiU1l" ago, Maybe Rathe~ werwheImfugI ..•. '

"en,j~mi!nt.. .. .. . ". it wound up in the 'RInn'on MaYes . Thenthere'lfliB,the plt}ce out
. ordeeurt, there Willi. areal: mWleum at old Lincoln town, north w:here the builders torgot

treat. Bananas and ebocolate hits ,.,' ***** ., elOilllts. There weren't any in II
. were t\lrniflhed. You .split the .Parbotthe chann of Ruidoso is rather niooplaoo otherwise. It's dif.
~na!UI .and sprh:l1ded Ch~te the variety of'arehitellture through- :licuIt to' t1Ul1'kllt 1).'; home without'

, .. bIts on the balllU14 halves. Put the out the 'Village.' ..,' closetll. . ' .' ,
~ . . ~

'1{ ,~,

. ,
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Hospital'notes

.ToP spellers

Ceceile Todd
February 11-DISMISSED: Bar"

bam Dickinson; Ginger Shafet,
Baby Boy; Bernadette Prudencio,
Baby Girl; Laurie Samora '

February 12-ADMfM'ED:, '

2113 GinaCaje, Baby Boy, 7lbs
15.80z. .

.2l13. Sherlee Balatche and Kevin
Enjady, Baby Girl, 6lbsl00z.

2115 Terry and Debra Van Ryan,
Baby Boy, 7lbs a.80z. .."

.SCORE: ;'1.\- "'I,

BOYS: 18
GIRLS: 16

YTD:34

•

fifth":-Heidi: .Johnson and'teacher ,Joan
Spencer•.. All. first"place winners rec6iived
$15, second-place winners receivecJiS10
and third won $5. half paid by the sclliool
and the other by Beta5igma Phi.

'Bmms:
219 Bernadette Prudencio .Baby

Girl, 7lbs 14.40z. ,.
21lO-CliiiCk Whipple and. Betsie

Duncan Whipple, Baby Boy, 6lbs
12.4oz.

2/12 RUben and Teresa Chavez,
Baby Boy, 7lbs 12.40z. .

2713 Vicki and Tim 'Eckardt
Baby Boy, 6lbs 12.20z. '

"

Lola n. Deitz. Cloudcroft; Debra
Van Ryan, Ruidoso

DISMISSED: Viola Hinkle;
Sherlee B'alatche, Baby Girl; Caje,
Baby BoYj Teresa Chavez, Baby
Boy; Elizaoeth' Whipple, Baby Boy;
Juanita Sanchez

February 15-ADMIT1'ED: Vada
Franks, Ruidoso; Todd Rubenstein,
Ruidoso

•

Fifffi grade spellit19 'bEie 'winners are {front•
fra.m..Jeft), .firsL.-::-Matthew , Ensor.
second-Billy Garcia and thin::l--.Michelle
Dominguez; (back, from' left) teacher
'Donna Hamilton, fourth-Christlna' Hinn.

Tetesa Chavez, Ruidoso Downs
February 13-ADMITTED: Vicki

Eckardt, Ruidoso. Downs; Sherlee
Balatche, Mescalero

DISMISSED: Brett Allen
McInnes; Vicki Eckardt, Baby

Boy ,
February 14-ADMlTTED:
Juanita Sanchez,' Ruidosq

Downs; Moriah Gomez, Ruidoso;

Reyes and third-Matt Ward, (back,
from left) teacher Donna Hamilton,
fourth-Bronwyn- Barnett, fifth--Sneha
Sharma .and teacher Joan Spencer.
(Photos by Doris Cherry.). . \ -

White Mountain Intermediate School
annual Beta Sigma Phi Lyndy Saml!el
son Memorial Spelling Bee winners for
the fourth grade are (front, from left) fir
st--Somer Paxton, second-Lisa

February 9-DISMISSED:
Geraleen Lapez. Baby Boy
Fe~ruary 10-AD;MlTrED: . 
Elizabeth Wbipple, Capitan;

Laurie Samora, Carrizozo
DISMISSED: Tyler Honeycutt;

•
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CATCH ALL THE
LUCAL NEWS!!!

o
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NOTICE is hereby given that by sale of said' property shall take along the East boundary of said lying on south side ofRuidoso Township 10 South, Range 13
~l;l.pf Judgment .entered in the ,place at the entrance of the SW/4; a distance of2618.03 feet River. ,,:;1ether with all water East, N.M.P.M.
District Court of Lincoln County, Sheriffs Office of the Lincoln· to the said place ofbeginning, rights . dam and ditch . N 112 SE 114. Section 24,

F~R New Mexico, in Cause No. CV-88- County Courthouse on the 13th day and contsining 81.71 acres, more privileges appurtenant thereto; Township 10 South, Range 13
.., 358 on the 31st day of Jan~, of March, 1989, at the hour of 10:00 or less; Also the following: East, N.~p'.M., more particuI-

80ME 1989. wherein Ruidoso State Bank, AM. Conditions of sale are cash .Beginning at the nQJ1;hwest ' arly descnDed as follows: .

D
,r." .".TEllY. II; Ne~. Mexico. B.anking Corpora- Together with the judgment are LESS AND EXCEPTING: . corner of the SW/4 SEl4 of Beginning at the quarter corner
1C:o~" ., J tion, 18 the Plamtiff and Robert D. the'costs ofthe Sheriffs Sme of: A tract ofland in the SW/4 of Section 19, in Township 10 common to Section 24, TI0S.

PHONE 25.7-4001 Lavanchy and Becky L. Lavanchy The total of,judgment, $140.00. Section 24, Township 10 South, South ofRange 16 East, R13E, andSection 19, TI0S,
8re
dersi

the ~efendants, the un- Any proceeds from said sale will Range 15 East, N.M.P.M., N.M.P.M.; thence east 16.10 R13E; Thence West 2627.13 feet;Do It gned will offer for sale at pub- first be utilized to· pay the costs of Lincoln County, New Mexico, chains; thence south 27 degrees Thence South 1320.0 feet;

TODAY!!!
lic vendue to the highest bidder for the sale and then distributed to bounded on the South by the east 19.48 chains to the center of Thence East 2625.64 feet;
cash. ~t the fr,?nt. entrance of the Party having the judgment. South boun ofsaid Section the channelofthe Rio Ruidoso; . Thence North 1320.0 feet to the

1---_.__=--============~M~un~J~C1!l1pa~lbB!}:uil~ding~g.,~ViQill~ag~e~of~~=Bij"f.~=o~m~er~ofL;ttih~e:SSlbh;enciJ·fI~~thhieL_--.:..j24~an~d~;;;~~~~~;----1t~!lIal~I!.tl:!~~~ful}~·~--~~·~~~.~.~~==;=~=~-
LEGAL NOTICE Ruidoso, New Mexico, on the 7th County of Lincoln, State or' New the East bOll\;ldlUY ofsaid SW/4 ' the center of the channelofthe SS AND EXCEPTING

day .ofMarch, 1989, at 11:00 a.m., Mexico, and bounaecI on the N<irtll and Rio Ruiaoso to a point on the therefrom that certain tract OJ;
PUBLIC NOTICE all nghtsofthe Defendlints, Robert Is/James McSwane West by the Southerlyright:of- west boundary lIDe ofthe NE/4 parcel ofland heretofore

ti
ThBe_Ij.n~~~stoiIdri.f .I)r~..~IJ~:' D. LaV!U1!:h,y and Bec1fJr. L. Lavan- Sheriff wa~•.Highway. No. -of-Section 30, in'l'ownsmp::10-· -cenveyed-to-Boberl;-E-.-Rossand

on Owu SWll1 110 tl1e1l" ''''&''-' chy, in ana to the fOllowing de- Subscribed and sworn to before 70, and. being described by metes South, Range 16.East, N.M.P.M. Jean M. Ross, husband and wife,
meeting at 7:00 P.M. on Monday, scribed real estate located in Lin- me this 15th day ofFebruarY, 1989. and bounds as follows: ThenC\l north 29.20 chains to the I>y Warranty-Deed dated
March 6, 1989, in Dr. Wood's An- coin County, New Mexico: IsfPalsyVaIlejos Beginning at the South one- phl fb" taO . Feb' 23.1979 __.J_.J •

~~U:~~~~nN...:ih~':J:lfu. The: Tract "c" being a part ofthe NOUU'Y'PUijlic ~,-a b~aCsOsinca'epromMon~~seetie-n-t:"m.on atoPgprec=Wl~~thr;alliiifwYa~ter~~'g:ntsg· BO':Oo-un"'~~86D'PeeageSRe62co2rds!{2'3,"~.-.Lin:1n
Legall60'1/i It(2)27 rep}at of lots 122 and 123 in My Commission Expires: ~. a br, u II ds

Block "BB" ofFlume Canyon • 3·22-92 • place; ThenceSouth 87' 54' West appurtenant thereto; clescri as follows: '
LEGAL NOTICE Subdivision, Ruidoso, Liricoln . Legal 16076 2t(2)27(3)6 alo~ the South boundary ofsaid Less 1;he following: "Beginning at the quarter corner

The Village of Capitan is accept- County. New Mexico. as shown Section 24 a distance of1228.70 Beginning at a point on North common Section 24, T10S, R13E,
ing bids to be opened during regn- by that rertain replat thereof feet to the Southerll right-of- border ofRight-of:.Way ofU. S. , and Section 19, Tl0S, R13E;
Jar session at City Hall on March filed in the office Of the County LEGAL NOTICE way line ofta'.S. Hiidlway No. 70; No. 70 and at the boundary line Thence BOO deg. 10'09''E a .
13,1989 at 7:00 p.m. . Clerk and Ex-officio Recarder of TWELFrHJUDICIAL Thence along said SoutIierly between theprdperly ofHilarlo distance of1312.71 feet;

FOR SALE Lincoln County, New Mexico, on DISTRICT COURT right-of-way line along the arc of Gomes and S. G. Hester (point Thence SS9 deg. 49'51"W a
One (1) 1970 F 700 Ford Dump September 29, '1964, in Tube STATE OF NEW MEXICO a curve to the right whose No. 1), and following said distance of753.00 feet;

Truck $1,200.00 minimum bid. No. 187. COtJllU'Y OF LINCOLN central angle is 16' 12' 4O~olUld boundary line in a northerly Thence N22 deg. 5T35'W a
and Also known as 114 Flume TBJi! BANK OF RUIDOSOf whose radius is 2764.79 feet-and direction for 180 yards (point distance 1423.87 feet; Thence

One (1) 1978 D-2oo 3/4 ton Canyon Drive. PJamtiff(s), whose chord bears North 81·3T ..... No.2), thence turning fu a N89 deg. 49'51"E a distance of
Dodge Pickup Truck $500.00 mini- Said Judgment directed fore- va. 03" eallt an.arc distance 'of -- direction that is generally east, 1304.56 feet; to the point of
mum bid. closure of the mortgage on such E1KENNETH."AIRENE·NBOO:l

1
• 782.26f~et;:rnencecontinuing butmeanderingtoapoint.on beginning, containing in all

Available for inspection at the prol'tempertyS'" to satisfy the following N-o~n. THREE'RIVERS . alal°ongng tS81hedo~hoft-aof:"V:2elinto' et'L_ north border ofRight:.of:.Way of 31.003 acres ofland, more or
City yard. The Mayor and Board of ...~... -~ ~~. ,lW Highway U. S.No. 70 and less; less and excepting the My
Trustees reserves the right to ac- Amount of Plaintiil's TRADING POST, INC.; and right whose central angle is 02' 190-112 yards from point No.2 foot RoadwayEasement and the
cept or reject any/or all bids. Judgment $58,266.03 PRODUCTION CREOn 00' 00" and whose radius is (point No.3), (This boundary Fort Stanton Road as shown

Bids must be received by the Interesttodateofsale- . ASSOCIATIONOF ,3720.63feetandwbosechord line fixed by a fence) thence hereon, leaving a net of30.030'
purchasing officer no later than March 7, 1989 $2,681.03 SOUDlERN NEW MEX"lCO, bears South 89' 15' 00" East an fopowinj, theNortJt bbundary- of acres onand, more or less."
4:00 p.m. March 10, 1989. $00.947.59 DefeNndancv:t(s~~ (llI) Tharc distance ~f129.8al7feet; . NRig~~"-W:la:7Y of"Hilth.way U. S. ~otgethertethwith all improvements

lag:~c~¢~~erning_BodyVtl- a~:diC:~,~=:be~~:: . N0'l'1CEO;,"I84 . so;fh:rl;orl=!va;lt~· lbe'~~:pg:I::t~~i.POint S~ci'~~a~nte, re.&er-
Is/Janet N. :Kee1 of publication ofthis Notice and the FORECLOSURE'SALE 15' 00" East II. distance of825.55 . containing3 aeres, more or less, vations or restrictions of record, if

PurchasingOfficer Special Master's Fee~ be fixed by On March 17, 1989. at 10:00 feet to the EaBt boundaryofsaid and being II: plUt ofthe SW/4 any. .. .. .. .. ..

=~N-::2!~~~ .=e_~~,~~.e:!:::;;r¢..OO_~.~.V{.·~.cl..~.I,~..~,~.':;:.~.Men:.fu.C..J.m.~;:'.1.:.i.ce.e-...~.dip~.~.~.~.f..t.~·.~.~.;..b,,e.,~.~.nn,~.·..~."E.nT.U::~._,"J!._d,·..~.. '.':.. .!~~ii~:t_.~~~10 =:~~I~~~~/un_~~
NOTICg is he::;; given that .",,,--,, 198~s/Sara1lJ,PrOtbrO and senthe<~I~:aeS~bed;op- containJng"i.716~=~.moreor ·~PT~:::,~~:~y:=-:sti=4f~~=tit.~jJ=~1

,the Village- -of. :R1JidoSlJ, Lincoln: .' S~1aIMaBter- ~xtY.~to-:thehighestbiddet-for-eash, less. Saidptll~rty~aU,uHondo-:V~lley.LihcoInCounty, ., entered on JanuilryH 1989-inthe' .
County New Mexico will be con- Legal 16052 4t(2)9,13,20,2'7 . subject; to tlle approval of the Court. 'prOPl\rty' ownei:lby Sellers and New MellJco. "above-entitled action fOl:'oollection
dueting a Pre-Bid Conference in or- .Amounts due onthe date of sale are saidSW/4South and East ofthe Ifl/Sb.err:y Anklam underllromillsoty note and for fore-
dert4'diBl:USS ~pecifications loran .$191,302,95 'inc1udi:rtglilterest to &utherllright-o?wayline.o£ Leg·~I'''''''.7··~iS~2~..~,.M(3a):*1··3· ·thcl.. ~~.o·~.".d,er.ri!..~.'ort$8ge~Jlehn·.·deraneint,
u~ bid on one Side Loading date of' sale, ~lutl co.'s.ts ,of sale U.,S.' His.:li:Way70j .' . " "'" ... ""'" ..,. (2)2b,...... <> u ""~ .."tlIUed D...,
Refuse Packer (Chassis. Cab & . estiiiUl,teQ.. to be appt'mmately commonlY Clilled the Irene Countet-PlaintUl' and Third-Party
Body), The Conference willbeheld'$SOO.OO. Bonnell Noskerland, near the . Pblintiff RuidoSO State Bank the
at tlle 'RuidoaoVIDageH.all, lml LEGALNO'tlCE .. Said liaIe isptJtsuailtto a Judg- "SuperS'elect"on:llighwaY70mI.EGAl.NOTlCE 'BWn~1If' $276-;88'i;171 pi:'iJ)cipld;in- '
Cree MeadowDri'9'e at 2:00P.M:. ·NOTICE OF SHEI.UJi".r·SALE. mentin the captioned cause filed the Hondo Valley, LinCQln: . '1'W.ELF'l'BJVl)XClAL te~st and attotriefll fees, together .
Friday. March 3, 1989, All inter- . JlUI1es McSwane. Sheriftof" the on Febtuary 1,J989,.in the Distric:t OoUnty, New MeXico; . DISTRICT COURT with interest thereo~ at a rate of
estedp~ell are urgedw.attentLCount;r of Lincoln, State of New!JoUl't of~ncoInCounty.New MIlit· . and is ;tt· IIUbot4foate lien as to .COtlm"Y OF LlNCOLN 15.ClOO* l'l!t ann1)Jil.~OJn andafl;er

B... 0,..rd,er ·of"'~..-.• i'.'".... B..00:... '\7:'''. Mexi,co, hereb... alves no.tice L
'
bL in . 1CO',W.h.et'.em the Co.trrt. at!Cl'..eed tha.t tb.e:tollowuw.·.desenOOd, reo81-.o.'....r- S.....- 0'"'"'-..... '" Kino Decembei6,1988. \ '. "'.

1age~rRuictoso.~v...""""'O IT"". Cause No, 26.i.lT7.0021-B fu."'the .P1aw.tiil'ttli'l.Ottgagettu.fiiIltlienas '.ty: .. .. ¥" ~. '"'jONi'.J>ENNY:1ia'" , NOTICE ISFUR'MERGIVEN
ItrlFotldatrazel Magistrate Court. County o£ l'.in. .tothefolloYI'.itJg described..realP;tOp* Bt!~.·nnlng.at a pOirlt, :ih. certtei"of . DSsm DENNY: ' . . tbat the pl'OCeedll oithe. sale will be

'. Pui:'clJaiIJngAgent com, State ofNew Me:dco, whereirl ezty: • . RmdoBG River l02() f'eettln a . . .' ..', . piam~a pned fiiIlt. to all Cdiits tUtd e~
Legal'$O'tUt{a)23~1 C.F,Wendenblltlr mPlsintift' and '. Atract;of"landloCated within the westerly)ineftOmtbe northeast\'iI. " ", .... ~nseil of the sale including the

Gerll1d Conklin ~ neteIldant, andSWI4.ofS!!ction,24,T(lwnsbip 10 . CQrner ofSectWn 30, Township TtCOB'I'rrUUNStJltANOE,Special MasWB fees, and. then to
l&GALNO'l'ICE pursuant to a writ ~ execution South. nmtge 15.East; .' 10Siluth,Range 16 E'IlIt, . 'IItaL,.. '. tlie amounts owing underthe Julia'.

''J.'W:Ii:l.fTIIJUDIClALillsued pursuant to an Order of'the .. N,M,P.M.~ Ilesenbed by metea . N.M.E'.M.jthence runningsottth, ". DelllnC1a:ntil. ment as of" the date of SlUe inclua·
DlS'l"dIC'l'COURT Court entered on Janl!lU'Y4, 1989, 'Ili1dboU11l1Sl1ll1ollow.ll: <... variation 15 deareea eaet to . . .<No.cv."",~. mg~~E"IS···irl~.'. st.......R.'G·n-.·,.

COUNn'OPUNCOLN <" ~antingju<klmentinth~amount()f.< lle~attheSouthe'l1st .. .llouthlineofNE/4NE14 Section DiWd.(lnn -NV.UU .l>u.......DJ:I :LY~.~
STATBOPNBW'IIBDCO lIi140;</O to PIaintiltC.F. Wended- ~.'"ofsai~SW'4,.wbichpo.. in\;30.UlWnsbipandrange-:'1'henCll· . " NOTlClitOP . '<. that the Det'endant; Counter•

..' ltVJDC)8()8TA'l'&~A b1.ttlf llga4ult the net'endantGe1'ald, is aBLM Brass Cap. Monument~ west, on said :liM, to southwetltFORECLOSVld!l SAL'l!:.' Plaintift' and Third,;Party P!ainti«
. N_M'e:deo~ . Collldin,haS ·seized the following . 'l'henCllSouthSS'(f9'Westalongcomerof"NWI4NE14i,same . NOO'1CE IS llEREBYGMNRuid080Btate Bank lind other

CoI:'pofttlOll.. .~ptOJ,'Ietty:' thilSouthboundl\tY ofsaill '. seetioft, towtlsbip and range,alSthat on Mar(lh'10,1989 at 1:00 p.m. parties. holding judgtllElnts' lierein
PI.~ . 1.Stereo- 'SW/4,a distanceof1846.82 feet; 'tnen~ioiJed abovl? tl1ellCll north at the main entrance l;jl tlut Liricoln ma, bid and piitCbase the P!'PJ!e:ttY

.w.. 2·S-~"""rllthi.·ence North 01'54'.Weab..a.. to 11I1ddle ofRuiuollQ Ri.vet',' County Co''*'';hoUle in ClItrb.o.zo, . at the foreclosure sale and tJ:iIit the
lWBBRTD..&:VANCBY.'~-'" 1.BiW'21H ll'V ' .. ' d til oi260fU711' the ton ."'" Dell cia tB 'd StaB Ilk""_."~.lL ~lL'fo.U'O....~~ .'J$,. nee <_.:... eettoa.' • nee OVfjI1g~terof"said New Mexico, the undel'll~SPe: rn_,~ m (lS() tea !Ell

_AlL _ _niJ1I< <Notice illf'urther givett au.UheJlO1ntonthe N" l1boundarYof nVer, downstteanlto polntofeial Master 'WiU~ for ll8le and,appl" .... oraportilln or it/! j_- ... Del..... UU1A1i1OU1'lhf jue1lJIl!ent obtained. said SW14; T.heitceNotth81'34' beginning, &id tnll:t IIf'lilnd . i sell to the highest bidder, forcasli, ment towardtbe.~Pri.ee. .' .
. No. CV*J18. '" PlaintifF against Defendant is East,along said North· . wntaining about 25 acres, mort! the following real estate (the "Prop- . 11 '.A GucIa

. Dit'Modnt$l40.00 ~ow.ith intemt to bowidary,adilll;anceo£1379-.90. or.I~,lIri<tbeinga~l'torthe eN") loc*ted, in LincolnCoUn.ty, .8tJecialM'atltet'
NOTtCEO:rSMJ!l . .' the dateorWe oro,oo doUa~, '1'he leet;~nC&.southOr11' Eallt. ongmal Ellequio Sanchez patent. New Mexico: ,1.«lplIeOaUtOO'll,1O,l'1· ..

A ';', t
.- ........""'-'-----,....:..' ·_.'...m..'t......._. .__:::."_• ...·,,_._.,.......__7 __._.•__s__..'......·... .;:._....._'w
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HELP WANTED

•

CATTLE BARON - Steak and
Seafood Restaurant, located 657
Sudderth I>rive, is accepting ap
plications for lounge help, food
service and salad preps, days
and e~eninlpl. Apply in person
for apPQmtment, Monday
through Saturday 2:30 - 4:30
p.m. Group Health Benefits
available. No phone calls.
E.O.E. 34-C-40-tfc

APPLICATIONS - now being
taken for housekeeping ap.d of
fi~e positioDJI. Apply in person
Monda)' through Friday at Tiara
Del SoL 20-T-83-6tp

WANTED SEAMSTRESS - for
making draperies, headings,
cushioDJI, eW. Experience
preferred but not necessary. will
train. Call Decorators Studio
257-2350, Shirley Smith ·or come
by 700 Mechem, Jim Plazll.

27-D-83-tfc

...
STEARNS INSURANCEAG,ENCY

CARRIZOZO, NMPHONE648-2911
A full "serVice insurance agency.

Owned and operated by Lincaln Oounty·
natives and serving the entire Un~oln

County area since 1948.
Cs" us••• you wllllik~,us.

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEEKENI) - desk clerks wanted.

~e:ghs:'d:y wi~om;::{
work. 25-80 bours per perSOIL

PUBLISHER'S NOnCE - All We will train. Experience helv.-
Real Estate advertised in this fu1 with room for advancement.
newspaper is subject to t1J.e Fed- Send resume to: Shelley, P.O.
era!-Fair-·~&,::::~\;'-of'-l96s.· 'lIox: liOl; .. RWaosoo-uv(iiS, NM
wIrlCh makes It ilIegaItIlad- 88346. 37-C-83-4tp
~ertise "any preference, limita- ANT D 1 A
tion, or discrimination based on W E - part-time he p. p-
race, color, religion, sex, or na- plieations taken Monday and
tional origin, or an intention to Tuesday at 1825 Sudderth
make8l1f such preference, Drive. M-C~~w
limitation, or discrimination," PART TIME NANNY -:- in my
This newspaper will not home for newborn.. Experience
lr..",,~~..1 d' and referenc:es nired. Call
;gfo7~aic:r:u:mJMch~1.rti~ 258-6573eveIling~ M-K-84-tfc
viole;tion of the law. Om'readilts SALES .MANAGER .:.. ... $2,000
are irifo:nn~ that aU dwe1lipg8 mi'lnth. Must hire, tram,
advllrtilled In ·thiJl news})ilJ;ler~e D'1oti~ate. . Guaran.tees, bonus.
II.vaUableott an· eqUlil. op- 258-5833, Monday 5·8p,m.

.~~~~~~J3I cmJb1ai;il!VERSATILE PERB.ON ~-:~~:: .
free at. l-lSUIJ-424-8500.. . . w include: wlIrehouslllg, .clean-
. ". , .lM2-ttnc if!g, IlID!!8, $4.50 hour. Contact

ELKS LODGE BINGO -every Mark at Mountain Annie's for
.'1'u.l}sday t1ight at 7~30 p;m. . apPQintment.257-«45. .

. E.81.tfnc l$M~84-tfc

) ,,
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• M<mclay, F'!bruary 27, 1sse, The ftUldqllQ Newe , 38
t LEClAL'foiJoTl(lJ!l , the til'n~ nnd place of heanng on . I-Pair ~uipeSki Boots' • LEGAL !,'!J,Q'I.'W.L . ~ted.in Lincoln County, Nilw~- ~ :THE:CLASS}FIEDS .... YOJ,l

.~e.:t~,r811~~~~e~T.iP:·..~r1it~~:~o~:eeW~~J&~~·· ..ilt1~~~~~;~~·lliii···.;i\~~,~.flJlri);~l; co:~t 30,»1~¢k4,·~WBiTE ._=J:~:n=~~~~ or
Oo~ttee..sbllUbold'theJ1,' tQAAl!U' conseeutivewElw. . total amo\Ultot'Judgmlmt obtained EstatE! andS. Lee Ware 'EstatE!, MOUNTAIN ESTATES . R-61-tfll
meeting at lQ:OO A.M., on We(lnell- .WlTNESS the hand and Ileal Of W Plaintiff againat Defendant is P,O. Bolt 1853, RUidoso, New Mexi- SUBDIVISION UNIT 2 d

day(~rilh8, '.19~9, in themn~ln ' tWs. CoUtt this 22n~'day of Febru.- $1,378.34, toII:ethlll" with mwrest to llO 88S45 med application number Ruidoso, Lincoht Coun:~'," THRIFT SlIOP ::- lIQspital Auxil-
CQ~tmb-O£6<:e; 1011 KaDQaS City ary, 1989. . . ." . ' .' the dB.te tit.aBle m 0.00 dollars. The 0732-A & 0732·B into 1I-671 with New Mexico, as ~bown . the iary,· Open Tusada" 1:00 p.m, to
Roa!t~R¢dl1So~~Op.·thelijWnda'Will' '/~~Lmasa' sale 9£ lfaid property' $ball take tb!,! State: Ei:r~~er f!».' p6nII1t to " 4:00 p.m;.;Wednesday thi'u'Sat-
be ~ budget liellring for fisc!!l DiI1~et Court Cler~ p1ac~ at the entrance of the· ,change pomt of-diverSIon and place ~rtt~hc=:~~~;ffice uroaYI 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
yea:t4989-1990. '. ... By:Is/ElliIabeth'L~ Shenft's Office of the Lincoln ofuseftOmtlurt'acetogrOuPdwater Ex-oflillio Recorder o£LinCQln 140 Nob lIill I>rive. Telephone,

. LegaU60'141t(2)2'1 . Deputy, County CoUtthouse on the 13tb day ofl1.20 acre-feet per annum ofSm'- County, New Mexico, on August 257-7051, . \ H-43-tfnc
, Is/Anna l\J. AJJbott of Maroh, 1989,,Ilt the hour of 10:00 face watE!rs of the Rio Ruidoso via 19,1J}75 in.Tube No, 558. FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS,-

. . ..''P~1UI1RepreijeJltative A.M. .ConditioDJI ofsale are eash: the'San Pamllio Ditch, a·tributary Said Judgment dh'e~d fore- eall the Mental-Hea.lth Hotline
J.J!lGAL NOTlcE M:elB. O'Reilly. ..... Together with thtl judgwpnts are of the ,odilIon4o from the present closure of the mortgage on such at 1-437-8680 (coll~).
~ JUDICIAL O'REUJ·Y&:WARDLAW. P.C. the costs ofth,l Shentl'sSale of: point o. '~erslon loeated ill the p'roperty to Blltisfy the followmg' M-55-tfnll

~
fS'tltlCT COT1D~ P. O. Bo.s. 22.9.. 5. 1. 1>~nting orU·H,aul.• $58.17 NEl/4NW1I4SW1l4 of Sec:tion 26, ' ...""_ "". .,., __.1.' So th Items: . YOUQAN GIVE-the gIf1; of sight

C u~..... ,..:OF LINCOLN Ruidoilo.foiJM88345 2. Charlte ofDeputy6.lrvice - Tuwwnup 10 u , Range 16 East, Amount ofPlilintift's by being an eye donor. Contallt
STATJil OF NEW'MEXICO (501$) 258"G035 $25.00 per hour - $150.00 N.M.P.M., by ceasing the irrigation Judgment. $159,243,76 any Lion or' llall 257-2776 for

DEL RIO NATIONAL BANK Attorney forPersonal 3. Gas - $15.50 . of3.5 acres ofland desc:ribed as fol- Interest to date of sale- details and a .donor eard. Do it
vs. Plaintiff" RePre8;;~~i;O'1.·921(2)2'1(3)8 am~~~ ~~~::'::ge~~:~ lS:wmvision _' Marllh 31, 1989 $2,004.10 nft°W; tht!!re is a tremendI,.°U887ntfneed

LOUIS E. EHIUJOB and ,&- costs is the amount of $1,602.01. NE1I4NW1J4SE1I4, Total. $161,247,86 or eye ISSue. - c
lWILNA & Ell:tUJcH, LEGAL NOTICE Any prooeeds from said sale will Section - 26, Township _10 S., In addition thereto there will be PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - eal

husband and wife TWElJl"J.'H dUDICIAL firSt be utilized to pay the IlOsts of Range -16 E., Acres -1.2 . alll:l'Qing costs, together With. costs Birthright, '(915)533-1818.
. Defe~dants. Dl$TlUCT COURT the sale and then distributed to Subdivision _ of publication of this Notice and.the "M-B-87-tfc

No, CV.88-305 COUN'fl( OF UNCOLN Party having the judgment. SEU4NWlI4SE1I4, Special Masters Fee to be fixed by TRYING TO REACH MORE -'-
NOTICEOFSl-ECIAL ST1\TJilOFNEWMISXICO· By orner ·of tbeSheritr, the Section-26iTownship-10S., this Collrl in the amoUnt of$200.00 peOple than our loCal market?

'MASTER'S SALE RUJl)OSOSTATE BAN'K,County of Lincoln, State of New Range -16 E., Acres _2.3 and attorney's fees, How about 215,000 readers in 33
Notice is' hereby given that on ANew MedcoBanking Mexillo. ' . ,tuldeommencingtheuseofexist- Witness my hand.this 22nd day hometown newspapers allover

~Jllion1Nogl~~~~~~'~ Corpo~#ori.~ IslJamesMc:fu,~ff~f~~~~~ll~~:~ ofFebruary, 19srsiweulLindilay . ~:~~dxi:ur%!:'~~y;~
S}illcialMIIBtE!~will, ~. the lobby of TOyS'MAS' U ·c' ,....n ..,. 'r n and Suthi~c:n15'btheddaandfsFwbornto be19for8ge Towilship 10 South, Range 16 East:. Leg'aI .6078 4r(p2)~(3)~~" -ROUf:!ldo.illeJlfNAlbMq\l&t·m2Wl..5-7·-4COOiill1· ft··e '.
206 Sudderth l;)rive, Ruidoso, New • Zl'1................ me s yo e ruary, . N.M.P,M., for the purpose of con- . ........ Ul so ews a . or
l\,Ienco, sell aU rigbt, title and in- sn.VIA"C. CA.RRILI.O, IslPatayVaIlejos tinuing rights tOr the diversion of l110reinfontiation. R-92-tfnc

EWr.1.~'list.'~t.Ofa.thnde"Wi~~~~Ran.t~}llch's Em'. NoD.tfVD~a36nts.o, Notary Public 11.20 acre-feet per annum of DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Be-
.w. ~1I _, ..",=11 "O<J" MyCl)1DmissiOD,Expires: ground water for the irrigation of Classl-f·.-e··d' cycle your' aluminum cans.

and" to "the. ~reinafter dellllribed . 'Divisionm 3·22·92 3.5 acres of lanli desc:ribed as fol- Donate your 'iIluminum eans to
real estate to the highest bidder for NOTICE OF SALE Legal'60'1'12t(2)2'1(3)6 ;lows: the.BOY Scouts of Ameriea Troop .
easb. NOTICE is bereby given by Subdivision - DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED 195 and the noon Lions· Club. '
". The properly to be sold is situate virtue of Judgment en~d in the LEGAL NOTICE . SW1I4NElI4S:~ READER ADS ONLY F 'da Marked, collec:tion dumpsters
m.Lipoobi.County, New Meidco~ DiN'stri~oUtt orC14neoln,9ounty, 'I'WEU!'TRJW>IClAL Section-26,T 'p-10S.,. : FI y, are provided at the four Ruidoso
and-is-.mW'eparti~til.arl'y describe« ew ~o. in ause No. CV-88- DISTRICT Range -·16 E., Acres. ·1.2 8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue; fire statiODJI. Crushed or
as follows: . 360 4>n the 31st day of J~uary, COUNTYOFLINCOLN Subdivision- .Wednesday, .8:30 am. for the ~ledllllllBpreferred.Joinus

Unit 301 ofEAGLE CREEK 1989. wherein Ruidoso State Bank., STATJil OF NEW MEXiCO SE1I4NE1I4SW1l4, . Thursday I·ssue. in s mmmunity etrol'tto.r"""',
-wEST CONDUMINIUMS, a New Menco Bankin Corpora- "'l'III!l FEDERAL Section - 26, Township - 10 S., cleo I.-4iifuc
;phase 2A, Lincoln County, tion, is the Plaintiff an:fTomas U. DEPOSIT INSURANCE Range -16 E., Acres - 2.0 CLASSIFIj:D READER ADS are BINGO _ ChIUJlber of Commerce
New Mexico, as shown by the Carrillo and Silvia C. Carrillo are CORPORATION. in its Subdivision - scheduled only in consecutive . C 'tan Th da .ght t 7
Repl!lt ofEagle Creek the Defendimts the undersigned corporate capacity as NE1I4SE1I4SW1l4,. m ap! . urs y m sa
West Cbndominiums, Phase 2, will off~r fors"ije at public ~endue liquidator ofNorthwest Section _26, Township -10 5., issues or on a one time basis. p.m., east Main Street. Come
filed forrecord on August 30, to the highest bIdder for fl8Bh at the Bfmk, a Tesas banking Range -16 E., Acres _0.1 DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY Join us. 17-e-2-tfc
1983, in Cabinet D, Slide No. . front entrance of the Municipal corporation, White Subdivision-. ADS Th d 5 f th CUSTOM DRAPERIES - and
140 lIIid by that certain Building, Village of Ruidoso, New BettleJI1ent, Texas. NW1I4SE1I4SW1l4 : urs ay, p.m. or e upbolstery. Decorators Studio of-
De~1ilration.ofEllgle Creek West Mexico. on the 7th day of March, Plaintiff, Section _26, Township -10 5" Monday Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. £era 35 years combined experi-
Condominiums;Phase 2A, moo 1989, at 10:00 a,m., all rights of the VB. Range - 16 E., Acres _0.2 for the Thursday issue. enbce. Come by and see our latest
for record on September 19, Defendants, TOl118s U, Carrillo and WILLIAML. YOUNGBLOOD This is to amend toJocations on DEADLINES FOR' ALL SHOW. tiL ries. 700 Mechem. 336-4147 .
1983. in Book 88 of Silvia C. Carrillo, in and to the fol- and NELMAJANE the originalapplieation which was or 257-2350. 22-D-48-tfc
Miscellaneous Records, pages. lOwing desc:ribed real estate located YOUNGBLOOD. his-wife.· approved No~ember 9, 1987. PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR DELPffi DELI - speei3lizing in
318 to 327, both inclusi~e,both in Linl:0ln County. New Mexico: SID SBAVOU, a~an, Any person, firm or llorporation CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. homemade Mexican, Amenean
records ofLincoln County, New Lots 8 and 9---Blook6of and FAIRWAY . WS. or other entity objec:ting that the for the Monday issue; Tuesday, 3 and Greek food, has changed
MexiCQj Together with said FAWN RIDGE SUBDIVISION, lNC••·a New Me:rlco granting of tbe' application"will be p.m. for the Thursday Issue. ' their name to Main Street Deli.
unit's undivided 23,67% interest Lincoln County, New Mexico, as corporatioD, detrimental to the objelltor's water Looated in midtown, Ski West
in and to the common area and shown by the amended and • Defendants. right shall ha-e standing to file ob- Publisher assumes no financial reo . Center. 25.M·85-2tp
facilities ofEagle CreekWest combined plat ofFawn Ridge No.CV-8'1-359 jections or protests. Any person, sponsibllltyfortypc'lgraphicalerrorsin BOOKS - clean out the shelves.
Condominiums, Phase 2A as set Subdivision, filed in the office of Div. m firm or corporation or other entity adverlisements excepl 10 publish a Donate to Frilmds of the Library.
forth in the aforemlmtioned the Lincoln CountY Clerk, AMENDED objecting that the granting of the correcllon in Ihe next issue. Annual book sale, May 1-6. can
Declaril.tion.· October 6, 1970, in Tube-No. NOTICE OF applieation will be contrary to the 257-4331;; for informati and
The foregoing BIlle will be made 384; and FORECLOSURE SALE conservation of water within the . "'-, on

to.satisfy a judgment rewtered by All undivided 1Iltl5th interest in - NOTIeE IS HEREBJ:- GIVEN state or detriDiental to the pUblic' GLASSIRED RATES .. _- ..lSti~h~-
the. abci~ecoUtt in the above and to the domestic water that the undersigned Special welfare of the state and showing One lime Rate Only
entitled and numbered cause,on system ofFAWN RIDGE Master will, on the 17th day of that the objelltor will be substan- (Sales Tax Included)
JanUll!Y 18 1989 being an action SUBDMSION1 imludingthe Marc1l,1989, at 10:00 A.M., at'the tially and specifically a1fe~d. by 16 WORDS OR LESS_ _ _ $2.56
fOconect-aPro~sOrY note ana to existingeasements, pipelines, tront entrance to -the Village of the grantin¥ ofthe a'pplication sball f7 WOflOL.. .._ _ __....2.72
forecloSE! iii l11,ortgage on the above wella; pumps, well sites, Ruidoso Munillipal Building in have standing to file objectioDJI or IS WORD5. __ _._..2.S7
desmibedproperty. which mortgage inclu~ the well sitE! situated Ruidoso, New Mexico, sell to the protests, Provided, however, that fll WORDs........_ _ _ _..3~
secures-thahlote-.- .on-tbe- OrtherlybalfofLot9, highest bidder for eash, the follow- the state of New Mexico or any of :::~::=::=::::::::::::::::-:,;::

Proceeds from the foregoing sale Blook 7, together with an ing described real property situate its braru:hes, aglmcies, . depart- 22 WORDS.._ _ _ _ _ _..3.55
will. !'eutilized to satisfY the jqdg- undivided 1I105tb interest in " in Lincoln County, New Mexico: ments, boards, instrumentalities or 23 WoRDS._. ._.. _._ ..3.67

and to the fee simple title to said Unit No. III ofFAIRWAY institutions, and all political sub- 24 WoRDS._ _ _ _ _ .._..3.B3
ment against the Defendimta as fol- Northerly halfofLot 9 ofsaid MEADOWS CONDOMINIUMS, divisioDJI of the state and their 25 WORDS _ __.__.._._.......3.llll
lows: Subdivision, and all other Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New agencies, instrumentalities and in- 26 WoRD5. _ _ __ 15

Amount due under terms components ofsaid water Mexico, as shown by that certain stitutions shall ~ve standing to : ::g:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::-.:::::
ofNote including system. plat filed in the offi~eof :file objections or protE!sts. The 211 WORDS- __ __-4.63
principal and interest· Also known as Tomahawk Trail. the County Clerk and Ex-officio protest of objllCtioDJI shall be in 30 WORDS _ ...•_._ _.4.BO

, as ofdate ofsale $50,362.25 Said Judgment dire~d fore- Recorder ofLincoln County, writing and shall set forth ull 31 WORDS__ _.._ _.A.is
Attorneys fees $2,215.63 closure of the J11llrtgage on such April 12, 1979, in Tube No. 655j protestant's or objelltor's reasoDJI 32 WORDS __.•_ _ ..5.1f
Costs oflitigation $298.81 property.to satisfY me following TOGETHER with said unit's why the applieation sbQuld not be 33 WoRDS-.._ _ _ __..5.27
Total jnd!!'!!\ent$52,876.69 Items: . undivided. .0416% interest in the appro~ed lmd must be filed, in 34 WORDS _ _ __ _ ....5A3eli ·~th th b-dd Am t fPI . tifr SSWORDL •• .6S
In ad tion ereto, 17! er at oun 0 am s. common areas and facilities or triplicatE!d, with S.E. Reynolds, 3& WORD5..._. ..__ _._.._,S.75

'such sale will' be responsible for Judgment $14,972.80 the FAIRWAY MEADOWS . State Engineer, P.O. Box 1717, Ros- S7WoRDS _.__.._ _.__._:...S.lll
pll.ying the Special Masters fee of Interest to date ofsale- . CONDOMINIUM PROJECT well, New Mexico, 88202, within 38 WoRDS__.•.•••_.__._ _ .••_.6.07
$200 and costs of sale, including March 7, 1989 $234.80 attributable to said unit, ten (10) d4ys after the date of the 3lI WoRDS _ _ _.6.23
those ofpublieation, . . . $15,2~7.60 SUBJECT to reservations, last pub~tionofthis Notice. 4OWORDS•._.._~.__ __ __._.__.S.311

.Any Judgment creditor has the '. In addition thereto there will be reslrictioilB, and easements of Legal 18059 3t(2)13,20,2'1 Blind Ad FM • • __._.__•••1.5t

right to bid at; the sale and to aptJly accruing CQsts, together with costs record. THE RUIDOSO NEWS
all or 8l1f part·of his respecti~e of publication ofthi8 Notice and the The subject real property is
jndgment to the purchase price in S~cial Ma,ster's Fee to be fixed by situate at the corner of Terrace LEGAL NOTICE 257-4001
lieu oreash.· Ws CoUtt In the amount of$2oo.00 Street and .Roswell Street, in TWELFI'HdUDICIAL

Is/Jean.pe Clancy and ~ttorney's fees. . Ruidoso, New Mexico. . DISWCT COURT
··SbeclalMaster "WItneBBmyhand this 2nd day of Thlnlalewill'be made purSuant COUNTYOFIJNCOLN

Legal f804S 4t(2)6,I3,20,2'1 February, 1989. . to the stipulated Judgment Decree STATE OF NEW MEXleO
, IslFraJuJescaBerrera of Foreclosure, Order of S'aie·and RUIDOSOSTATE~ANK, .. Special Master N • . ~_'-'W__

LegaII801i34t(2)9.13,20,27 ApJlllinttnentof Spil!lial Mastel' en- a ew MeDCO . _ .
. .. ~Y1.~"""""""'_.- - _.~.. ... tE!red. byJik~i11j;his ~U8lL!lD_ COi:'Jl()!'8t!(lu, man!nb:!

n_"-"'~""'''V&'''''''''--'' .... _...-- .Febiull1'y'1.-1989.whillhactionwas ...... ~ ....
m-T.aEUIS'1'JUC1'COtJRTLEGAL NOTICE" .a sUit to forelllose .a'ReaI Estate "Is. •

.... OF..L1NCOLN.COllN'tt.. .. NO'.l'lCE,.OF~~.E. -Lien Note and Deed of: Trust beld lLJOBN UNDERWOOD;
..... 'NEWMRKICO James- McSWline, Sherifi' of the . bythe Plaintiff, Federal Deposit In,,, OLARISSAANNBOLTON,

TWELF'l'BJUDlCIAL COUJ;lty of LmCQpt, Stat:e of New 8urance Co~ration, in its c:orpo- fomer]y C• .ANN
. nlSTRlCTMexico, berebY glves I,1Otice that in· ratE! capacity (FDIC-C). UNJ>ERWOOU or C. ANN

IN'I'BE MA'J.'"l'ER OF'l'BE CIiU¥ No; .2G:Z.77~0097~B in fihe The Judgment' directed fore- BOL'NNtlNDERWOOU; and
ESTATE OF Al1.BON ' MagllltmtE!COurt, County of I..iJ,1- closure of the Deed of Trust on the THEBANK OF R11JD()SO,
CAMERqNABBOTt, ~obi.Sta~o£NewMexioo,where~ s@.jectreal property to satisfy the \Defendants.

·1J4leeaseet. .... .. BliiCb ·.Li~estoek- suppltn~c. Ill· ul'ollowing-Judgn1entllen: . • No.OV-88-S27,
". No. PB419-07· Plain~and ROn. ..• '.' ~s' Principal . $59,180.85 . Di'Villtonm

. .U'·· ·m D.Ilfendant .and· ut8uan~ to a wnt 1 ·"·tto da"~ ""':.. . . NOn.OE. .OF SAtE.. '.'. ... .Y.. . ,. .!",." . n""'res ...."'.·
NOTlClIU)FSEAlUNG' . of eXecution iris~ pursU/ltlt to·an Sl\l(t.3/17/89! $24147.15 NOTIOE is:' hereby given by
. BYPVBLlCATJON Otder·j)£the Coutt·enterelton Jan- COllf;g·· ., I <,. 'S4a9,62 virt\le ofJudgm~t entered in the

. .. TlIlll·STATE OF NEW MEXl- J!lItY 9. 1989,gtantmg judgment in • S:/lllclal Mas~:r'itfee $200.00 DiBttict CoU1:\) of Lincoln County,

. 00: . .. .... . . .tbeamQunt or,t,378JI4. toPlllin$ ,Atw~r£tle $.8,239.09 New MexiIlO, in Gause .No. CV·88-
To:A.N}qAM.ABBO'.l'l' '. 11.law.'.'.. Li.. ·vesi04 . $UP.lpl.y, Inc... Total, . . $92,206.71 . ·327· on the 17th day of Feb~,

. '1'0: MARGIE LOUABBO'l"l' ilgilinst the DefendlUlt ROn ~Jl:i Inaddi ~on to the SUIDII due ott' 1989 wherein Ruidi,so Stltte B8nk,
.. JUNQEJ· ..." . .his Silit:edthe following de' .•. " the Ju . edt referred to betein, a Ne!t Mexico:.Ba~ CotpOra'

TO: SUE QA'1'BE1UNE .. pronet\;v:" ... . ..... .'. there "beJaec:nnng coste, togetb.tion.\Q the Plaintiff ana n. John
•.. ABBQ'l'r,CAR'l'LIDGE.. f,.Ytii'naha4 wlll.,A!,l.'V"4 Z!nger erwith .'ofpnblication oftbis Undett~, Clarls8a,,~JM!:1>ni

.AND . .A'LL. U1lll{NoWN ModeUYFSQ. Noticef,vhi '. 1l01ltS Qf \lublication forJnel\1. "'. Ann l1n""rwuuu. ·orC•
. OLAtMANTS AGAlN~;TIlE ... I-Yamaha. 11wbI. ATV' ' wurbcl borrl.& ·by thePlamtift: Fed- Amt Bolton Unde1'\tOQd. and The
'ESTATE OF AUlION C·.. .JIDN Model tm4.70· erai.DePQsit lnBurance "C,,:""'ti- Daiik of Ruidoso, ate Del'en.dan:tlJ,
.,ABBO'l"1'.tJeeeMed. ." .' l..sbWd 230ATVG\u:ldS~. tion. .... . ,-~Yth& un~ersi~ will Qll'lJI' tot s~e

Rea$« on t.b.a Petitionr.liled by ¥odellL'l'2S05 '. ... 'Wl'1'NESS tl:11hand. this 17th. atpnbbc vendue-to the highesl;b1l1
t
",

the undersigttedPersonaI ~., l'~IlM,:'RaaarRlmg~l 'd(ly of1rebruat'Y',1989.· '. . .derfor cash at the from. 1!ntrance II .
IIentativeaet~rotthaPetitiontbrMicrow:a\l'e..Oven .., . .... .111J(J~'". .·del'S the Municipal Buildblg, VillagiH>£
Formal Ptobat:i of Will and Ap" "' 2-Pnit~Rosllianel·Skis" ....., .. . S· '. 'biet Ruidi'lS()J.New Mexieo, on ~e3Ist

,~ent of' Pe'tsonal ~tllll&tita·s-Pl\it "Lactob:"Ski8 UndetwOCMl,Dtt .d.&: .. " '. . dl!¥ of MatCh, 1989.1. at 10.00 Md,
tin will b6. 'heldltt the' Dilftrillt I.Pair "K_Z" Skis G....... LTD." '. ' . .all rihhte. or the JJefendants, H•..
Court orI..ii1c»ln Co' NM MilS:" ·l·Pait"Hexeel" SkiS :wiiii':Street . ..Johfi "UJidenrood ClaJ;iSIlt\ Atul
ieo eitf;ing in Ruid()~ewMi'oo 6-Ski Poles(Pai:tl'J) • RuJdoQ,New • 'coa8345BoIWn fi'l:nnerJ.1 UAnn Undetwood
on'the 1'(th dlty ofM8rd1. t98e:,ltt·., 1.P!tb'CaberSldlJllots Atto~for~tm. ,.... ill' C. Aim Bolton 'Underwood1Ui1l .
9:00 o'clock ••m. '. '.... 1.-Pair NotdicaSkiB()Qts l!'DIC.C . . .' 'l'h&Dank of RUidOll'b in and to the

Pumlant to4fi.I401, nOtice ot'l-PairSalomanSldBOotll Legil f8OlS8 "t(J)~(3)e;t8 .folloWing deaeribed 'teal Mtate lo-r, t~. ' , . .
......_ ....__ ...... _ .........__ .d=_h h •• rl«- hh d rt 'S 't$ j.! ,., d rr en *='7 nroU InmUMr n rmimsl1r1"1tt? '" r7W 'S51iP. '?mm.s.-, ,it_____
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This is Ruidoso
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Television Schedule For CHANNEL LISTINGS
Thr Week Of 2 Sports Network .ESPN 14 N~shvil1e :TNN

February 27 3 Portales t NM PBS KNEW 15 CBN Cable Network CBN

through 4 Albuquerque, NM NBC 'KOB 16 CNN lleadline CNNHEAD

March 5 5 Home Box Office HBO 17 Music TV MTV
6 Cable News Network CNN 18 New York, NY .INn 'WOR

7 American Movie Classic AMC 19 ~he Weather Channel ~c

COMPLETE 8 Atlantar GA IND WTBS .20 Albuquerque f NM J:ND XGSW
a Albuquerqu~ t NM ABC KOAT 22 Disney DISN..

TV 10 Roswell I NM CBS KBlM 23 Turner Network TV M
11 Local Digital LOCAL 24 USA Network USA

LISTINGS 12 Chicago,' It INn WGN

.FOR THE AREA
13 Discovery DISCOVER Networks and Stations xeserve the

right to change programming.

" .'. " •••""'."'<-i"" -- -'";"' _'0'" ,."._- ."".,." ••••••_ ••,._. • -_••-.'." •••• _ ••••- ••
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n·iPaclo
Real Estate

f~~_ 0

******
BANKREPO,

New
2Bedroom,

2Bath Condo
Wfth Fireplace

$49,700!

*****

.Secure living-In ~ community abnospb.ereo·.Amulti.famiIy(48 '
un!ts)t~uiet complex In its folttth year of deve)opntenL •MOdem
unitsWlthgasheatingand amplyins1i1atec1,tQsaveYlJum. -Snow
plowed and convenient toretail e8t~blishmenl$.- Aputmenfi are
l!qQipped'~Witli"8torageanda lauridromaTls,onihe ptemJjj~ ,
'Mani~ent ~dmamtenance~ide8on~e~r~doryour
(C)1lvemence. ~HartdicappeaiB'eniOrfand dU1dren~.We1come.

.'

WORK WANTED

lIMO YALLEY 111I11t
Gullit, IIoIrding ,
.nd grootllint

n...,
for .ppointlw'f\t---I--.:;

lWISCELLANEOUS
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• a Oeilnl. t1ii"Miinace III !O) Ulnglng Strce"'''EiI . QJ!l Unicef HDPr . '.. .."'. , '111'1: ~Iural WDrld'>i~ "'';~
@ WeltDmtlo PODh Comer .m E)JlV . (o!. Rd P"" UslInoyln ~hlne II)) In Selrch 01 Plradlse

7:00 I]) "h'" DCo~ .I.skelllill 900 "" Gill' Fit : :m.,: Ill'.ldlnUllIlrtbDI'i " ~- ,tJII,WE.Tlf)F"~llgO- '--." JPa.clf.IC. 'OUld.OOIS .
. . I]) jWE)COlCS- D,,'- .....~- : . af3-~.ll1rDnr~i:lQ @Ply.of Ollr Uves ¥ . OJ' fR)~ Am~rlcal Ml/slc Celebr.Uon ;; FR Am.I~llr Nllurallsl

CIJ Sesam, Slreel Q rn w~n.".o.1 f........ne lD,lWEI Th~ PulJlle ijose 01 Cairo Q (!Jj'CamJ$~lIs • (JJ) YDUClnB~a 'Siar
~ ~:=lch miirf'lhlrAlr~'· ifJ«~~~lIdrelt ... ·ltl;rlu,WE.THI Wellher & YDU ~ ~:~~-fIl;ChIP~unks
(l) orr Ihe Air $ Uve wllb Reglsand Kafhle Lee lll),. MO)B.8yond 200Q «! FR. this WeekendlD (MO.FR. The WInd In Ihe Willows
(!) Good Morning America Q ~ g::~r;: ~gel~ '. tDl U) Raceta Spice a G1mmea Brelk! lS Face Th. MlIslC .
lIDJ CBS This MDrnlng (MO) Wrid I IIIct «'> W~Fulurtse'ln ' IS Hgl Pollllo ' 3:35 (I) .LlllveJltDB~ver
~ ~~~1SHorse In Sporl g.~.•• 1) Ab:vti':~~YOnd' ! ~lr::rn.'glr.~~et'klng 1:05 CllToriland Jerry 4:00 (2) MO) Spoltralts .
aJ) (lUI This ~ngland "lll) E)Odysser Iii ",3.TIi,WE,TH}'New CDDAIrr 1:30 (2) ~Jl ROIIf RlIce Df lb. MDnlb (2) U lll-'de\ll. PQA Tour
@(WE)WlneslIlllllY@.HlllllllefDrDleIBlenPhulBlTod"(FR). Remodelleg Ind DecDraUng i2J EI Baseblll Arm WrelUlng (2). HIlA Today,' .
@ (TH) The Sea In llielr Blood (f)) (fJl).The 1930's ay .·m MO), SorilebJldr Else', Pllce IllH MotorWlieUUuslra~ed
@ (FR)Unlcel Hour ® V1dQCo.nlry •. «3lCelebrllr Chels • 1IlviDegra", Junior High t;I (2) FR RunnlAg and RI~ng
® ~W CDmln' Round tM MDunlaln 0 (MOFR·.),TUTh-'IWE,T1n Momlag Report llZI. Muslpc.Vldeos • ~ )fRIDwllV t;I. 'm M lSlIrvlValSPlnlsh
IlJl cY% Sons olllt~ Pllllie.rs IIJ ( .' s Weekend «J Love CDnliection ~ lTV m U,WE,TIf,FR) 3·2·fConlacl t;I
~ (THI ~~:~ ~:~~:::Ing Plnas : g:~:lro~':rasenls IIJ (MO,TU,w~:rn~ Waalber & YDU g DQI(:~; NDrIb Amerle.nlndla.. .~. c(;~r~-:~~~Pt n '.
IlJl (FRI Phlnlom ~mplte 9 (MO,TU,WE,TH) Medical cenlerg ~~~I~:::send Partralrs . (!) lIal Geraldo .,.
1m Our House (D She-Rli . :. SU·PuldeM..Ie.klv_Goes tD MDSCllw l!3i (lU) Del' Mosllc . 02l Flcts Df Ufe .
all CareBea,. . 9:30(2) Basic Training Workoul :. 'J.G!1(flilOiTUiWE,TH) Crook IndChlQ ll]l flIIOITJil1!I3D'$ ..
(!J) (MO.TU,WE,TH) MDrnlng RepDrI (J) lTV Q5l Graetl Acres (f)) SpIrit DI Asia
IIJ (FR) Thrs-Weekend @\VIfllDUl n:osm. lflllO)GeLSmarta-5I1vtr-$HOU .'-~' @-. iiG'Joll,

: ~~~;~;rlt~~k=Duse Club ~ ~J ~~:aUDn: Carloons. Compulers ~ )W~h~:\rl~~ers ' : ~:/.::e;~,:~~~~~e ildHarrlel ~ FRI =~11
@ E.TH,FR) YDU Ind· Me. Kid Ind B;~nd . (I) JSkf Uft to Dellb 1:35 (I) FllnrslQil's, lBI Am~rIcIl Maglzln.
OJ MO) OuslBa Mr DesUny !D.....!!2.r.JDhn HDlgland: FronUrne 11:30~'.m:FRfl1VFutura WDman 2:00<Jl(TU,WEiTH;FR)LegendsoIWoridClan Q5lSohlaza:.'fhel.D1t.EpIsDdel
QJ IIThaS.cret Parlner '-11 '''lI'''I''' ..... Wreslllllll (\J M,nHllisloll' .
QJ E) Embracelbla YDU (JJ) ~rookand C.lle lIlA Celorsoullds 1Il SeulltfSlruI t;I O~O,TU'W~)WaI1ller Walch
QJ ~~ ND Ouesllus Asked «3l Slralghl Talk lD (TJI1 More DI Ibe Besl 01 Nol l!lN~ GalM «! Jthis W.akend
9 FR Th. Gar Slsllrs @ Dumbo's Cireul NetlJllrJly Ibe Nm W MOl ~liIh P~.r t;I «! .FR Wnkend Updlte
13 MI Heallhy Dlel 9 (FR) Practice II§) IIIId aJicl1lle' BeluUlul lD 1)1k O/dCurtosltr SI1Dp a JetsDIII
13 rw'J TBA (D Carti!Dn Expren t!)) . U,dlag Edge lD E} G",II Egec1aUDIS =WIICDllllID PDoh Comer
! lmWI) ,:a::aIlhBrI~~~lon Beauly 9:35 (I) (TH,FA) Alldy Grlftllh ! ~ ,~ErIh,J:,I~) You Can Be a Sta. lD I) IlJWII tfttjRacJcoursll QJMpUP~y Lu k
.... , 10:00 (2) 8oII1os In MDflDn ~ ) C"a~""aa OUsflu lD (FR).The BerallSlaln Baars' Eisler . Q) ress our c
S FR Love Allir Marrlage@SuperPanward""'FH.....".......Surprl$e"4:05(1)uvemflandShlrley.

7:05 (I) UttIe House on Ihe Prairie lD (FR) Greysloke: The Legend ofTlmn. ~ III un ~ N '!I"01 SWUlIIlarts W .-oy 4:30 (2) MO,TU,WE,THI Spol1sLDok
7:30 I]) (MO) MolDr Sports Gillerr LDrd DI th~~eIS p& QlI9 10 5.mJ)mrt' ClIurl (2) FR) IlIsIDI SportsLooIl

@ Gumby WSOllra..... 11-.."... , 'allMlIfKaliliJoscDpe CDncert: Caran and a1MO}-YDllllfaId1ll. fl8Sllm (Jl MIl) lIImvalSpalllSli
(f)) (lUri Horth AmerlClln Indian Portraits (!) HOmt Craig (II) .(TU,WE,TIf,FR) PrIca Is RighI m MO~k '19 t;I
@DealMDsllc ! ~~!iIdDMaXItD Todar· =liSllJI8rm,n ClrlDDls . lI2l his 8Illlly m )SIrlP -Q!II/Ilng
OJ ITlSle DI ChIna - ....,. - . Grim 'I Fairy Talts I1Id ..... QJl MO) ClIrlsUm m I COnIputt\' Chronicles
l!J I Drelm 01 JeannIe. lll) (MO) Uilcel HOll",. -'. ..' 111 'M (!II. World Sllowcase m FR VIcIliry Ga,... t;I .
QO (MO) Super SfDppyDouble Dare lll) (lUI The Sea In Thtlr,Blood ~,tnr,,~:c. FIleD .' @ Hors. '" Sport l!l PIipIt'aCDllrI
QO (TU,WE,m,FR) Super SIDPPr Double lll) ~ Chrlslllfts ". . . . III !r~lsIAsiI Revlslled lD =Whlla,WIler Summar
Dire Q])lFii) Peter lJiUIIIV In China 11:35 (I) (MO) Gal Smlrl QJl fR~al P1allll lD E) Nadine t;I=Mousorclse Q]) &~'L...SouIfIe

M
aClzlAslI Revlslled ,-. lBI .o' How WS· B1tTlIdIY

@ ~~.THI War Agllnsl Wrinkles ® ,,"m,..n agl ne OIl Hlztl- > 02l WKRP'I. CIIIcItI.aU

: lWlWa~~~ Dial gNIW,TU,WE.TH. W.alba." YDU 12:00(2) (MO) CoIItat Baseball: ~.~~:.~ =Dloa~:J.r JDllII HDIgllnd: FronUlne
7:45 (5)!1 Th. Squeeza 0 FRJ nit Week.nd·· (2) ITI!p. Skale AmerIct • «! /MO,TU,WE.TH~ Waalher &You (f)) ~g EaI1hIU.
8:00 (2) MD) Ski World a M!!!fl AnllStllll: Cellume Free ~ ~RJ)~~::'s P1lce o (FR) TID Wn end ® MO,WE,THI New Coun."

CD ICIer RDgars' Nalghborhood r:;J a ,,",FA) F G::r "'" 'rH """', aum It TD Bea"r . '® JI CtIebrIllesOUsllge
(5) lWEI CDmlngAltraeDons =MO) AlIO~ Hime Chlrll. Brown ~ FR~ HI Creallv. Uvlng rlll MO) 'PIt Chl(llll!ll!k Amlllura ® (FR) .Remlldtlrng Ind DecDraUng
(5) (FR) The Trouble wllb Spies !' Il)PIIHeildStI-~iill'.1 Eal tile P1cluras ....., lTV = .rack and IftlBeanl1alk TodlY
@ Dukes 01 Hamrd - E' ... @ AllDlller WDrid " @ Mystary OIl MDllter Isllnd l!Il CNN Heldllne News
·-im--lMO~eslern-Auslrllla--~~ - --~:t'- ='ads1Iie-Way-Q---. ~Duse
aJ) ) The Uvlng Isles FR Musllng W mday~ fZI FR leI tIIa Billoon Go =Dumbo', Circus
'"' E) D 1:-1 MIVarsllrShoW . CD O",Ulato.Uvt "0' flII ) Tlftslon . - Bugs Bunny Ind Pals
ow new ....~ oms @ ) The ChocOllle Soldier lIal As tile WD~d Turns GJ II Desire Me =TIc TIC DDUgh
aJ) ) New Anlmll World liE) Albeltl lW AlIdr Griffilb@WE)UllholyPartners"": 7:b~:arl @ ) Sing YOlIr WDrrles .ar I!Il : .'f (MO) AnImals DI the Graal lD ~HI.dla wilb Care 4:35 (I) On. Day II aTIme

FRFI'IIe-Studlnl-Prlnce . . "o~hwasl- . ~ --- -- - fA 1IItTCamer tile Navy 5:00IDJMOt'W,Ffll-8portsClftler .
~ :e~feV:il:alklng 10:05 (I) Perry Mllon Q]) '<(TUlln the Wild with Harry BUOer Q) C i II RileDon (1l WE,TH) College Bllkelblll
11! IMo,TU,we,m) Morning Report 10:300) BDdysblplng (!II ~ Halural World '2:b5(JlAlltsIDllU m ews
11! FRI This Weekelld ~ s\y!:) N.•I.WlOn's A.P_pl~ t;I@IThttIYlngtales2:30mDa'laKGlmel!lNBCJUghUYHewst;l.P "'" ....&6fe 1m FR ProlIIe. DI Nlldr. III U"lI W Maneyllne
a ~.O':"-MS. I Mllrlrut ' tn1MOI--1'li•. ho.....llatSummern@'MO,WE,TH,fR)-VIIlIDCDunlrr· .....:.~lERj~~lly_GJlvln ID MOWFaUrJIIIS In a Jeep
@ ..Ouu om ng, e.~,. WI J _.""""11 ... 03l Hera CDmilbe Brldec CD ~UptIM Court m RDld House
13 ClrtDon Express lD (lUI TIlt Wraith , '"' H....I......l Glme lW G;L Joe ) ABedtJ SI

lW YoulllaJllllltt ResUlls .... ."""... (!II (TO) Hands (l) m. orr
8:05 (I) (MO) OnB Cooks, the Olber DQeSll'l 1m ~JJ GIDbaI VlIfaue (!! JMO,TU,WE,TH) Waather & You $ FIIIitr KJows Bill m I HOfIDdy'1 Perfect

'(I) (J.IJ) IWn a Mall ~rdar Bride (!]) Mll,'TIll-m . «! fRITIIIs Weekend CNu.li~ad· Hne Naws ~ F.~I.sThe'H· Man Who NM' Was
(I) (WE) Mlrrllge Dft fIl. RDCks m"v'FRI Fa d a ilIjwood SqUires n nil IZJ "

(I) (TH! In Nalllf Dilly @" e lago =You IJIlIM., J(fd •2~!~s (!aJ JeO\llrdyl t;I
(I) (FR I Lova You _._ Goodby. . lm MO,FR) AmerIca" Blby GJ (;0 FaufU Crowd .., U'""_"'. l!2l C,,"rs

8:30 C2l (MOl Pro Sklllll ~ ~I=:~~hoIS GJ AIlal Sei .~ Bu_Stumpe,. Q]) WDrIcI Monitor
mSquare One TV t;I lm (tHICHIe -KiICII,1l @ )The GIl GIller 2':35 III BtHy Buil~h· ® (MO,WE,TH,FRI Flndango
(5) (MO) SwJlchltlg Challnals C I!i) CHI(Nea. Hm QJ Alfred HllckecIc . 3:00 (l)10,TU) A11·Amarlcan PulI1I11 Series lm Our IfIH/II .
(J) (lUI The Bey Who Ceullf Fly Q a {MO,WE) WIlafs Hs),enlllg Now 12:05 (I) (MO) Gal Smart (2) ml AU Amerlcall Pullllll Sarles all Rlmotl Calrlll
lD (WE) 011 I Cltar DiY YDII Cln See 11:00 til'! M'0) Ba~"'111 . 12: 5 _ (TO) uJi.~_1 R <Jl MOIIiflr Truck Cballttlrie Sarlo l!Il Cody
Forever • ""' HII, 1.... nllWll II 0IlIII CD lsttr _rl' NelghllorhoDd t;I llll '~,1U,WE) Weatller Walch
aJ) (TU) this Lalld (2) .Worfd c"mllg 12:20 ID (FA) Uslttl Dlrllno mIJIKahWttiIrly 0 this Wetiand
aJ) (WE) Pacillc Outdoors ~ .~::~kTr:: 12:30 (J) HlIlllIShlch . lD (MO) l.Isar Tak. All 0 FR WHkalld Update
l!J (TH) New Anlmll World (2) (FRI 1984 11I1truIIDIl11 Outboard lD (WE) H.lrI 01 I ChampiDa: The RIY (J) Nmwalch a Wenter
IlJl FincllftllD Pril MallClll Slory . m . )JIlIIIOr MIlS = MO)Supermall CarIDDlls
l!Il CNH H'ldllne Hews Grand x (5) (TH) .1llIfina1t COIdICf. Part 1 ID Fer Heaven's Sike = _a Fa~Drr

lD (FA) Idrnalt CDtIIcI. PlrI 2 m TIlIRIId = RiCCOOlll
lI2l DIck V.. Dyk. m Irlat .. 1M Girls = JWIIZZIts

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY g )::",~ma ~ FR=~Y:'EdIIfDI : :=:lerpleceThellra
, MONDAY 01 NatInI World (I) . ABC AfI"IcfI"Upacl~ 5:05 (I) AMy GrHIItII

8 -SWITCHING CHANNELS ·th Kathlee T QJl TIlls Lallll . til Wki.1aI If Draw . "5:15lD (Tli} ...... Shtrap.nt WI. numer 01 _ HaIIn's IlIldu a ,TU,WE.FA) C.O.P.S. '
9:50 p.m.-oNENIGHT SJAND: KEVIN MEANEY '. 1m AMicfcu MapziM lD C.O.P.I . 5:30 <Jl (MO) C_ Butelllill

TUESDAY .',- a» CHHIIe....Tfm «J )1IItUMt lilts (2) '{TIl) Rllttadts MDlSltr TflICk

6p.m.-MASQUERAIJE with Rob Lowe '
7:30 p.m.-cHiNA. GI.•RL ' ,

- .FR lft'I'A*af 'WerId m=' . . WEDNESDAY 12:35(I) (MQ) SetSIlart... II1II " ........ AIhclIon
6p.m.-MOONSTROCKWiIhCher 1:O\J~' =:".1ItIker .... ~~-:"", ..
8p.m.-oHE NIGHTSTAND: JOY BEHAR .. m<Jl ).Pnl

ott
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6]J.hf..;.;.;;BROADCASrNEWSVrilffAibetfSi'OOks. . ········tnlMl.. '··ar s,wMfii . III .~_. .
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!II MOVIE: Liclli. Part 2LUI ~ces agalnst all POIIMblfem MTV
Ilme.I01lndllerrealfather.thO,:O/lIYman Who tIIlft10rl!n ~OW!!81 J,.
can save her real mothllr.from a ruthless 9:50 ([) Olie NlghtSland: Kevin Melny (1988)
gang.o~lebel terrorists. e~OjJbe Cates,Q ,
BrookrJAfJOms, ArI~IlB-/JOmU40le 10:00WColleg. Basketblll , ..
0) Welther Wllch (I) ASinging Strelm Featured is the Landis
lD NlghtCour.l '. family who combine their unique musical
@Kkll, 'aco~tedRyan Lambert, Renee . gifts, religious faith and famllylTadltl\lns Into
Sands, 'RaI!saan Patterson two gospel singing groups•. (1~89}Q
OJ Rmlling for the.Skies (!) C!J llIl Hews . .,
GJ D,neoPa'" USA (I) NewlNlghl '---

6:05 (I) MOVtE: The Girl lit the Empty Grave IDjPllllirforlheTallIng
When a husband and ,Wife are discovered '" lHl Nlshville Now
dead, asmall town I}olfce chief begins an G]) MOVIE: 0, Henry's Full 'HOUle Aquintet
Intensive Invesligation,AndyGrifflth, Sharon of 0, Hel\!Y ShQ~slQrlesJsbrQughl \0 the
Spe/mM, HiI,Iler VonIeei {t9n} screen, .Includlnll.T~e Gift of the Magi, The

6:30 (!) Wheel 01 fortune 1;1 Ransom of Red Chief and The Cop and the
C!JUSAToday ..... " Anthem. Charles LaugMon,·.Rlchard Wid·
llIl. lD FainliV TIn mark. Farley Granper (19521
(1JJ Amateur Naturallit l!ll Manly PvIh~n I Flying Circus
«i1 'CNN Headline News ' aJ Wednesdays OUllook

Edl . T· I· .And S hi • MIlD Nighl Court
,. @ Ian wnl rew e s,on, ame-@MDVlE:the,.Bfble Story-of the book of

McPhail, Sunny Bensen-Thrasher Genesis, from the creatlgn to the story of
7:00 (J) Wonderwolb Twiggy, Ian MCShane Abraham. Michael Parks. Ulla Bergryd,

t:;I Richard Harris (1966) . 0

(!) ALF E;I U I @ PrIme TIme WresUlng
(I) Larry Klag ve In this musical retelling of the famous fairy IiIJ Hunter
CllMDVlE: Junlar Miss Ateenager, with the 10:05 (IlNaUonal GeOllraphlc Explorer., tale of an 1890 Yankee peddler who trades 0) Welther Wllch
help of her Vivid Imagination and a few 10:20 ([) MOVIe: You Cln't. Hurry love Alter hiS his magic beans. Gene Kplly, Bobby RI~a fIt MOVIE: ApocalyplI NOW Francis Ford
frlends\creates havoc when along lostuncle fiance elopes with his tiestman, Eddie Hayes (19761 Coppola's epic vlslonoHhe terror. madness,
sUddemy reappears. Peggy Ann Gamer, moves to zany Los Angeles where he I2J MOVIE: Desire Me When aman returns senseless brutality and moral chaos of the
Allyn Joslyrr, /J¢Jara Whiting (1945) searches for true love through akinky video aller four years In aNazi prison camp, his Vietnam War. Marlon Brande, Martin Sheen.
C!JMacGvvttr D dating service. David Packer, Bridget Fonda, wife has a lot to explain, Greer Garson, . Robert Duvall (19791
tmJ Whii'*,~~"n WatchIng? Cprln Corky Scott McGinnis (1988) Richard Hart (1947' @ MOVIE: Peter.No·Tali In America
Nemec, (1arbara Uarrie,·Peter Michael Goetz 10:30 (!) Tonlghl Show 3:00 (2) AlI'Amerlcan Pulling Series Red Peter·No-Tall, abright and friendly little cat
(1989) 1;1 C!J tmJ",.A"S·H' ManjTNT from Louisville,KY (RI from Sweden, has a most Incredible
(1JJ Orphlns of the Wild • @ MOVIE: Prehlltorlc Women Hunter Is (D MOVIE: For Helven's Sike two angels experience In America. (1985)
l!ll MUllc Vldeol captured by atribe guarding the legendary are dispatched to oversee the arrival of a IS She·Ra
0) Weather-Watch white rhinOceros, and finds himself In a heavenly bundle to a producer and his 7:30 ([) MOVIE: China Girl Alove story In the
lD FrldaV th' 1311I jungle populated by women who keep men expectant wife. Clifton Webb, Joan 8ennett tradition ot Romeo and Juliet involving star
@MOVlE:MuslangAwild mustang roams In slavery. Martine Beswick, Edina Ronay, (1950) crossed lovers from lower Manhatten; he's
the 4eserts and mounlaJns of the Southwest Michael Latimer(1967). S from Little Italy, she's from China Town. Sari
In a never·ending struggle for survival. aioCNN HladlileNews 3:30 W Sunklst ItI.D. • Chang, Richard Panebianco, David Caruso
Charles Bacs, Flavfo MartlfllJZ, Ignacio tID Deja Video; EIQllIIIs ReYlslted (1988) 4:00 WInsldelhl PGA Tour (1987)
Ramirez (1974) I!J aD ArJtnlo IIln 4:30 W SporlsLook (I) The Wondar Years 1;1
a Sha·Ra ... ([)MOVIE: Whltl Wlter SummerAspoiled. (1JJ Advenlurers

7:30 (2) Col", Basketball over protected city kid Is sent by his parents lHl VldeoCounby
, ro TIll Hogllf family Stacy Edwards 1;1 to a grueling wilderness camp, run by a IS CartoolfExpresl

OJ WHdIIf' CIH'oRIcIes.. tough Instructor. Kevin Baron, Sean Aslin 8:00 CIl The AIDS Quarterly
lBJ C.'*"'a Offslagt celebrities Ricky (1987)' (!) NBC MQVIe 01 the Week FtlImtlllD"d

12:00 (2) CoUtga Bueban Team TBA Skaggs, Brenda Lee,~nd Oak Ridge Boys' 5:00 (2) SporlsCenter of NlgIJI, P,rI 2 lindsey Wagner. Bruce
@ MOVIE: Four'. • CrlIWII Frolicking Steve Sanders and Richard Stetban Invite 7:00 W· CeU'I'· Bask.tball Villanova vs Cll MOVIE: Raid Houll An entertaJner Boxleitne,: Dlahann Carroll (1989) t:;I
fourSome In Which Bob loves Lorrl. who host Lorianne Crook for abehind the scene Georgetown (R) comes between two bitter enemIes, a (JJ evenIng News
loves Paltersop, who loves Jean. Errol tour of their special homes. . lBJ MOVIE:Sonl 01 Ill.PIoIlHrs Leader 01 roadhouse OWner and 1I parolee. Ida £Uplno, (I) Roseanne r;I
Flynn, Olivia do Havilland (1938) 18 Cartoon &press the desperadoes poses as a law abiding Comel Wilde (1948) 9J MIss USA hleanl Dick Clark and Angie

. n ~n"r nlrl. 11:00 (J) War and P.ace In .1IIe NllCI.ar AII!-__..c~itizen. flo (s, G Ha s ~194~2;-;---D:301 lIII_inR:rtIhlIII.----Diel<son-llosHhis-ptes1llltallon-offlte-18lrc _
UIl.a..ll.~ M lD , a a a ned by '.. Miss U.S.A. Pageant, from Mobile Al,.overs.eas to entertain the troops, find It s~o ~HIICMttt.'r.Hfiht aUlttMovietEram. his wife and friends,a Britlsh.exeeutlve finds From SI. Paul, Mll(RL - Broadway star anlt Tony Award Winner

easy lob between bombings. Carole LMd/s, tilt Dtld.,Hi1rl, PlrlfUndsay WJD/ler, that he must prove his Innocence when he's Tommy Tune and t988 winners of the Miss
Kay Francis (1944) Bruce Boxleltner. Diahann Caf1lJ11 (1989) blackmailed and accused of robbery. . _ U.S.A., Miss Universe and Miss Teen U.SA

2:oo@MOVlE:ThIChfpmunkAdvlllureAlvin, E;I '. Stewart Granger, Haya fldrareef(1961) Pageants are fe-atured. Richard Anderson,
Theodora and Simon challenge the ~ MOVIE: $wl!chln,LChi~'tIA ~05(J) MOVlE:-I--W..... -MaU.,Drdtr -BrIde 8:00mJJUC..AlIIDJIK1ag Stella Stevens, Frank Dicopoulos, Jeana
Chlpettes to a race around-the world and oo!eagucred news exeeutlve trreslo prevent Chicago magazine writer, a baChelorette, (J) MacNtllI Lenr NawsHour Veager and Roscoe Tanner are some 01 the
fight 011 devious diamond smugglers. his star anchorwoman from marrying a advertlses hersell as abridal candidate for ro IE 9J Nm . judges.
(19871 dimwil\ed assoclate, Burt Reynolds, Kath- an Invesligative reporting asSipnment. ID MOVIE: Masqlllrade love and deceil ~. OIl News
@MOVIE: T.nslon In glamorous surround- leen Tumer, Chrlstcpher Reeve (1988) t:;I valerie &rtlnel/i, Ted Wass (1982) lead tomurderwhen alone/y, young heiress (1JJ Profiles ot Nature
Ings of Beverly Hills -and Malibu Beach, a (JJ EVIIIIIIII Nm II:30IDiltOVlE:-tbe--BoyWho-ilovIdFIy A IsthftUnknowin9v1cllm.Jll.a$llottQ.slealher@-CreoI("lllH:ha~
husbantJ llese~-fJis wif8'Mlhssumes a (!) ABC' MjsT.1j M'oYTe'CMiliIio Fisher troubled young boy trapped In a world of m~~. Meg Tilly, Rob LoWfJ, Dana Delany l!ll7DO Club
new identity. RIchard Basehart, Audrey Stevens, Steven HIli, Mo/Iy HaganQ silencebellevessostron.alyrnm~gicthathe ~ Prl£IWS l!ll(19:outh) to MOUth:. The MTV Talk Show
Tetter (t950) F! ~tf':rownQ becomes an inspiration to all thoso around @MiIV/E:Ca*lysltlckAcaddywhoworks 0) Wealber Walch

3:00 (2) AII·Amarlcan Pulling Serlas rom \1M l~.,;j_ C t C I him. 'Jay Ifnderwood, wcy Deakins (1986) ata'staid country club Is anxious to Win the ODI Miami ViceCharlotte ~JC (R) (1JJ IIIlIWI"", oal to oas ,., • I h b' I· II _
MOVIE:' J IA MI Atee with th /11'\ 700 Chlb ... club's co lege sc olarship In a Ig Payo 11'.15 _ MOVIE: TIle Hook Men in Korean war are(D • unlUr ss nager. e IW '10:00-MOVlE: .....C....olaleSoIdIerAnopera match "'he'llI "~'"'' D'''"e!y n'n'M""el." _h I f h . ld' . Ii d f - MolIIIt to'Mtulll: TIle MTV Talk Show - ,... ,... . '01 'J "'-~. rwu" Uu II""" u, faced with killing an unarmed prisoner, faceep 0 er VIV lmagma on an a ew \IU singer dl'squ'lses hl'mselfasaRussian soldl'er Tied Kn'nht (1980)

friends, creates havocwhen along lostuncle (1988) lit to face, as opposed to the wholesale
suddenly reappears. Peggy Ann Garner. 0) Waatlitr Walch . . to test his flirtatious wife. Nelson Eddy, Rise (1JJ Jack TIIompson Dawn Unllar slaughter of battle. Kirk Douglas, Robert
Allyn Joslyn (1945) QIJ MOVIE: Red Dawn SOVIet parachuti~ts Stevens (1941)' . ~ ~~~~I~=U111 Original gut bucket Walker Jr., Nick Adams (1963)

3:30 (2) Hoop 10 Hoop descend on a.quiet Colorado town, killing 10:30([) MOVIE: ThI Wraith Equipped With ahot boys this time make up atwo man leot suit 8:20 (Il MOVIE: 1118Rilles An Indian bank robber
" rn MOVIE: TIle Sunshln. Boys Two former and. imprisoning the residents In the rod of unearthly power, a murdured leen band. Stan Laurel, Oliver"Hardy, VIVian and an American black lawman loin up With

vaudeville partners reunite to renew their beglO~lng Ilf amassive Soviet Invaslen of comes back 10 Ine to geteven wlIh the thugs Blaine (1943) afemale Mexican revolutionary to help save
friendship, and their feud. George Bums, Amenca.PatrickSWJyze, C. ThomasHowell. that killed him. Charlie Sheen, Randy QuaJd @ Malic VIdeos the Mexican Indians. Jim Brown, Raquel
Walter Mallhau (1975) Lea ThomJ:: (1984) (1986) (!J HIIIIIer Welch, Burt Reynolds (1969)

4 OOW Sportralts aJ Mia VIci 11:00WWOfId Cup StRng Men's Downhill from 0) W.allter Walch 8:30 (I) Coach (1989) t:;I
:. 1:05(1) MOVIE: IIIadly Game A pofice chief Whistler, Canada (A) lD N1gIll COlHt (!I) Noah's Ark
4:3OW SportIlook' thInks terrorists are respo{lSible when a 11:05m MOVIE; TIti Badlallllers In turn of the @1OdI;IIcorporaledRyanLambert,Renee lHl Naw ColIn'"
5:00 W SportsCeilar truckfoad tlf lethal chemi~s kills two cerrturY ArlzllQa, two outlaws are planning a $andit;·Rahsaan Patterson ~ CNN H.adllne News

CD MOVIE: fOllr Jills III ....wur girls, cilizensand destrllysveg~on .overaWide gold robbery.each trying' to outsmart the @MOVlE: 011I MlnIltIo lira The. story of tD Bill C6sby In Alsop's Fabia Two
overseas to entertain the troopS. tlfrd It's no area. Andy Griffith, Dan 0 'Herlihy, Sharon other. Mill Ladd, Ernest Bargnille (1958) a hatdened Infantry colonel and a civilian, children, lost In Aesop's woods, meelthe
easy lob betWeen bombings. Carole LMdis, Spelman (19m worker under attack in asmall town on the storyteller who tells them the story of the
Kay Francis (1944) 1:30QI1Ilts/111111 WIIIIIII Tm! Sul/lvan Q Korean front. Ann B/yth, Robert Mitchum, Tortoise and the Hare. Bill Cosby, Gerelyn

5:30m Co"'.' Bastalball Villan'ova vs t!Jl AIntrIca Cust 10 Coal1 William Talman ~952) . Fields, Keith Hamilton (1979)
Geo (Bl Hew COIllIry 12:00 (2) 111I sbll Amtficf Exihlbition of a Daa Paily s~ 9:00W IJIhIIr Side 01 Sports

(IJl CHM IIMIIlII Nnt Cham~iOns ftomPortland; ME (R) 15:05 CIl HilA Balkalllan I (J) VOl SIIolIId KHw
tD MIlIstItrpltce TIIIalrl . (D MOVIE: f« K..,. A young COIJple's 15:30 W une Auto RacIng ([) MOVIE: far KtepI A young couple's

1:00CIl MacNtIl/l.Ihrtr NtwsH. 9:00 I1ls,.ce WIderThIs progtam focuses 011 dream of attending college IS putaside When • (!) WHtI of FerIuH Q dream of attending college is putaside when
ro (1) (II..... . longlimeclvilianspaceworkmand looks-z pregnancy forcestMm Into marriage! a (I) USA Tlday pregnancy forces them Into marriage, a
.... MOVIE: R_ MIrdiriAn<lao> bound how tIIey'V! heM affected by lh! lilSS of squalid apartment Md a much harder life. om· a fllllllj TIn squalid apartment and arguch harder life.
by h.is 1JrJHs, m'aI'$ lhe ton~ of a ~erica's leadership role in space. (1989) Molly RI_d, Randall &.tinkoff (l988)@TIIIAMtlllraMolIYRlngwald,RandaIIBatinkrJff,Kenneth

h ... Q . (IJl CHIf HeHlill Nnt MaJs (1988) Qprle~·nUl1 murderer atKftrleS Imself to (JJ MetIayIIH . R rza EMsoI Twills Andrew 5eblsfoll, Mamie Ii) MoIlayliH
detectatKl'slop the killer Without lelJitlg the ,., MOVIE: fOIl .. ill a .Iaaa F.our ..lrls, 12:151DMOVIE:Wlltt III fllonll On trip!~.~me, "."""1·', "un'fl!y .Bensen.Thrasher. ,., ,MOVIE: ,Iltad House An entertainer
MIUoa DoIIIldSUthtdind. CIWIes DumlllD W - "'con-man-.becomes:, rleod ~hn """,,,can -mlil""" t, -U, 1U'

-~'scmmfr(1961'"' -, .... overseastCtentertaillthe~jfirtdit'$no priest Laughll galore when, to police's 700 1: Ran Boll comes between two bitter enemies, aIll......... ... . easy Job betwet!n bonlblngs. CPoI4l.JndiS, fnJslratiol), he joins monastic onder. Van : ~..:.Q. 11II roadhouse-owner and aparolee. Ida wpino,
D MOVIE: Milk Due to a severely KJyFr;ntfS, Martha /lire (19«) .kJhnson. PaulDouglls (1952) mM.1ItCk 'Anne Francis. Nia Peebles, •Comel Wilde, Richard Widmark (t948)

.··llls1lguring COI\lIitlolr, Rooky Pennis lOOks till=I~an 1:00al.WillIIrwedd Against All Odds fkKJdy McDowell Q ~=:: Eddie Albert t;J
like no one else; but With the help. of his gU1fIIt Body <ll MOVIE: Rnd IHlIIe An entertaJner (JJ larrY K,h'I UviI • 0 World In COIIIkt

~~Ch~~=I~Erj= =y..e......:.:: :~::=:ta;:~~~Aino~u .~:~h~:~ac:~_,_~o)YOlCIIi=~.
- ,,"..(t985)--- '. .~~~-~~~~-~-iRiI~""-'--- -~ ~. . Coirte!-Wi/de (1948\ ... .... . heavenly· ~lIltle.tll-aprOd, uceraOd 11ls . ..~""'"
,dJ~i~trId . 'H

M

. • '~;;__HMi'"'UI. 1:aG(2)R..-iilild Of .. MOdI orange BoWl 'expectantWife; C/,1tohWebb, Joan BellJ1litt; • ;;_lHii"UI
IIh_m_ ..... 1IJ W....... WIIc/i 10lUrOlll .Key Biscayne alld ,MllIIDi, FL=.~.:rrJ{::k$ina/lil.tl. _ .. 0 Wea.tlltr W~lch . ,_.":=O~ti't':A~T: .rzatlonlFrll (j,wy CoIIi/l$, ~anaMuldalJt . - (R) · .~..~ --, ' ...• .. glut CllcIth Best catchQs, hlisfed by 1lJJffrfili.11Ili. toiiBug
sCleen,l~ltldinOTheGift ot~MiOi.lhe· ,!=::-.~:-,.IiIti_ 2:00al WDrlif CIIII Wl'IIllIq. PJlyiicia ftashadand Robb Weller, fOClJses 3 Mlrdir, Sft Wrote
Ransom Of Red Chief and Tilt Cop aiId the Ia . lIlMOVlE:ThION CurItslty Shop Nell can on ten Of the most eligible single people 9:30 (2). SpOrIICIRI., ..
Anlh.em.CIw1fs LJu;htrJII, iii_Wid- ' •.30~~CHltrT""""" 'cal'ltellletgrandfalher'SdebtslfShemarries 1Ir0llnd andthe qualities that make them rn~!.!.'~ ..~gl
mrtk; Farley (;(;Wger/1952), 'l&/ VJf'"1"~"'" ~nJetW.Quilp.butshtlcJM>oses Inst~d to.. aplltr.I·lla.ccteivAe'I·'becSrt0meOf·oMf.·onlhaec··o·.ca~~nOl\S;ni1lC.• l~de!"'HI 11 I 1.(l)lWIIllitYWI.,.VldttHtlirYhiywonl at K.I AJIIe Q ,. give UfI thtold l:UfiOslt9 ShOP and IIVe.!n '\ . . ."J Cl .. , ..... "" .....

'MTV, tOIlOtalUJat~s1he1988Gl1l'nmy !~..!!".... poVer!Y(l983) , '.' Naorill Judd,DannySulllvIIl,llrookllShlelds @Amark:
p

iU~MapMTVzJne
~nnersalld spotlJghls the Winning SbiIOs ... .......... 'IZIMOVIE: jack ... til. Beall'.tk . and Alex Trebe~. Q, all 01""."",,.11 .
arid Videos.t19$l) . . . C8l AnIerlcIIl MaPzlIlI PetfOtrnerS mlrlllle Witheartoon charactetsg_liirirf . lIII MOrIOII Downey Jr.

>•

,:lKIlB) MOVIE: CamillI Rau"" tho Mountain
GellBhelps aglrf, whg owns ii lIast 'lnch,
recover money that was stolen from her.
Gene Autry. AnnRuthetford (1936)
I2J MOVIE: Qust Be My a.llIny Abitter
young man recently released. from prison
starts anew with his wife but Is arrested for
murder. John Gad/eld, ' Priscilla Lane
(1939)' .

7:30WMotor Sports Giliery With Johnny
Rutherford

8:00 (2) Ski World
8:05 <Il ",OVIE: Onl Cooks,therOIll,rDoesn't A

financially trOUbled reallor's trOUbles double
when his llX wife and son !iuddenlymove In
on hIm and his new young bride. Suzanne
Pleshette, Joseph Bologna (1983)

8:30 W Pro Skiing U.S. Men's and Women's
from Boone Highlands, MI (RI
([)MOVIE: Swllchtllg Ch.nnels A
beleaguered news ex~cutive tries to prevent
his star anchorwoman from marrying a
dlmwilted assoclate.Blirt Reynolds; Kath-
leen Tumer. (1988) Q .

10:oo@ MOVIE; A.BoV Nlmed~harlle Brown
Charlie Brown's lOck changes when he
enters the National Spelling Bee In New York
and battles for the championship. Peler
Robbins, Pamelyn Ferdln (1969)
@MOVlE:Varslly Show Atollege puts on
doggy shows until an olllalumnus takes over
the proceedings and romance steps In. Dick
Powell, Priscilla Lane (1937) •

10:30 ([) MOVIE: The Long Hal S~mmer
Faulkner's tale 01 seX and sin in a small
Southern lown dominated by a weallhy
landowner 1s adapted to the screen. Don
Johnson, Cybill Shepherd (1985) Q

11:00 W Baslball 19B8 Equllable Old-Timers
Series

,
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1~-AflSHeALlE[)WANDA lSE$r8ELEtllOt'l
2. FEDS n! TOWN I .
3.. HERO AND THE TERROR
4. J. EDGAR HOOVER ~~~
5. TIGER WARSAW
6. POLTERGEIST III

,

,AfTfRNOON

thursday

MORNING

. ,
•• "f

ii< •. ; .•• ., C) ":7 lj;~ 'tl (j ,
C' .. ..., J". l2,g!" . n ¢! . 'Q ~

any eggs, decide 10 catch Ihe Easter Bunny 12:30 CIl MOVIE: InUm~te Can..~ PIIt 1Awife IlQllce:and·gaog$lers. wam"~atthotU; J(Jd..
and hide the eggs themselves. Dizzy . f!Il!l!UD~s!m[lomnce..and.prejudlce.after /JQJI84kqf.fellc{a fsrr (1973) . ..

:/~~~f::hl~~~l~he~~g~~;sterh~; ~,h~~~~:~~~:IsA~~: ~~~d~::gs~~ 6:30m,=~~'Z~rtun;9-~ -_ ....~ ..
apohtlcalcandldate st0Qll!.i~"- killeQ.he .. t~elr Jm~.CJalce..8Iaom . ,~. .4I.'JJllbndlY':n..·

-·lif:aoubre·crosselt·brlllS1lWI.J1ll!!l:""RObe',r-1:00~~ pfQ80WiliiiDunkln;bo;llJt$$1'OOOOOO~1l!tr(lIiidlTiii1f(wf--" ... .. .. - -- -
MItchum, Robert Ryan. LIzabeth Srott National Bowling Challenge from Us ve'gas . QlEdl*oft TwIn.Andrew Sebl$ton. Mamie
(1951), NV, (R) . _ . 'McPhal',S/trlhX Bensen-Thrasher

9:00 C2l SclfolasUc Sports America . Cll MOVIE: Nobody'. Perlect M~n from a .7:00 (2l Collegll Ba$t''''11I
ill Promlslslo K.ep Martin Sheen hosts submarine rescue vessel steal liBUddha illMpte"'Q ... ".
this look at¥llch Snyd,er and Ihe Communi· from ashrln(and hlpe it In acave, Doug C!rTh.~."yShQW D
ty for Creative Non-VlolenCjl's struggle to McClure. Nancy KIVa" (1Q68) . CD"'OVlE~ __cIII Newl Adriven, high
help. the homeless.. (198.9) . . 2:00 III Leg~ds af World Clan W....lllng struhgnetwork news prodUcer finds herself

. (!) NIUhllngllel Gil Ge~ E;J WMOVI~ I Own the RacecDtlmA not too falling for the good looking, empty~headed
~ Vle~am Vi,rStory. The MIIII (19B7) MgbUo.YDQsterJs fOOled into believing he m~J::~ff.eJJW~n~;:' ~~y=s,
Cii Mon."lne has purchased aracetrack for $20 from the (1987) E;I
(!) China Belch'" alleged Owner, who is aet\!ally a drunken ' tTl IIrry KIna Uval .

. ... . bum. Quliy Coote. Norman/<8ye (1986) "" E:
~ WIs.eguy Qlen" Frey. Deborah Harry@",OVJ.E;l-D,we.Lellllbrlhtl_.awa.vStoryafiout . illMOVI.· Brlig011 the Glrli Avery weallliy
... . ~ f young AnIericall;tired-ofpeopfe pretending
"'" Hftneymooners a couragegus YOllng n man, a orward to like himfor whal they can get out of him:: S=......lasl ·lla Revillted th.lnking wid.ow and agallant shepherd, who . . . ,
"'" ""UJ " f ht Iud d k ti i f S i decides to join the Navy. Veronica We,
(JJ YauCen Bea SIlr Ig pre Ice an s ep csm or ee ng .8ponyJutts.EddJe.J1cackBn (1945)
iIIllliiiiliijlilfSftiireEll'HJagS,TimothyBottoms, EvaMarieSalnt (!)A fine Romlnee

I!Z) Remole CDIIIraI ~:~i: Halldle wllh Care Abrightyoung lm ...HO.~
: ::a"tX.~I~alch law student is bitter against socillty beCaUSe : _bIn=Sidekicks Gil Gerard. Emle Reyes Jl his father died In prison. He persuades his 0 ThIIWHkelld
E;J , • • classm,ates to, Invesllg~Ie the town, Dean QI SIIlIllllIRll$lman
~ Murder. Sha Wrole Jones"JfJan 0 'Brien (1958) ID MOVIE: Halllllont and Hlllle When

9'30 C2l SparllC....r 3:00 (2) MOIsler Truck Challeng. Series graodmotherlyHiIIle loses her dog, Ham-
• W Glory Velrl (1987) Q Renegade/TNT fro.m Hampton, VA (R) bOne. at Kennedy Al!J!Orl, he sets out on an

eli Sports TonlQlll Cll MOVIE: BrIng o~ tha GJ.rIIAveiY wealthy adventurous 3,300mile cross country trek to
@' HUI SIrU1Il1l1a young American, tlred of:Jl,llOjlle prelendlng find her. U/I'an Glsh, O,J, Simpson. Timothy
(JJ AmtrtcanMligail.e to llkehlirlfor what they~ get out of him, Bottoms (1984)
I!Z) FDllModem MTV decides to. ibln the NavY, Veronica tm. 8 SI.-·Ra
till NBA Basketball Sonny Tufts (1945) 7:30 (!) AOlffarelll World 0
ID Dllllr Bay Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean 3:30 (2) 6011 AmerIca 181 All AmtrJcan MusIc belt.braUGlI Brenda
Hellman. Christopher Crabb E;J CIlMOVlE:Ptte'n'T1II1tAlteratumultuous Ue and RaY Stevens co-host special

.. Ro d . courtship, asarcastJc,lonelywoman marries mUSl'cal n""sls T Graham Brown the Girls
10.00 C2l I Rice 01 the Math aphilandering practical jokerand soon gives Next D~and jOhnny Glmble. '
~: ll§J News birth to their child. Walter Matthau. Garol 8 ClrBl Exptm
(j) NmNlghl . Bumett (1972) 8:00 lD All CrellUra Grell and Smlll
·0 World Shtwcale 4:00 C2l Motorwut lIIuslralad (!)Cheers.
I!J HlslIvIJII Now 4:30 C2l SporllLaall (j)EyJnllll News
~""'fbt ~AIMu. 1.·Part - .CIlIJyQsty Q
1LOllIsJaiJrdailOaVldOgdmjStlers Mrfela 5:00 C2l C"",,, 8ukelllall Auburn vs Alabama all I'II'Iidist E;J
Lindsbury(I984) , . ,'.. .';. . Cll MO¥lE; Hobody's P'rfacl Men from a D !II ......
lItJ _PyIIIIIi'. FJylIfCkcas submanne rescue vessel steal a Buddha OJ Prom. If Nahira
(!J) FrJUr's Olllltiolc"·· from ashrine and hide illn acave. (}aug U 701 CIIb
at Hlghl ColIrt . McClufB. N3nCY Kwan(1968) (!J) ThIs. Weeke.d ,
IDDIIIIty'IQelurllIIlTr.....llllnd,Plrt 5:15 CD MOViE: NorlII Shartmck Kane Is ~n tit MOVIE: Htmtl's HtsI An American
2Brian Blessed, ChrlstopherGuard,Kenneth 18-year-old SIIrfer from A¥ona Whose trooper enlists the aid ora troupe of boys
Colley (1966) ~ ultimale, dream is to ride lfie waves of orphaned by aNazi massacre10 help blow
8 MOVIE: TIie AwabIIIII A daughter Hawail's legendary North ShordfattAdler. up aslrateglcatlyplaced dam. RockHudSOll,
returns 18 years alter her father leaves her Nla Pnples.(1987) Sylva Koscina, $erglo Fantonl (1970)
mother for his assistantand unwittlllgly sets - l8..MlJlDljJce'-- _

.. ------of 0 VID e mur ers. 1:20 MOVIE: a.. hi A ki di
Hestoo,Su,~·~_·~v"""St""".iJ7'.·. 71.. _.~•.'lst. 6'00ill MacNIIl=-.NmlIoIr • (J) • .....C ·peacesee 'ngln an
(1980) _U/OJ' ''''''' l'J'I' 1I14U/I""', • «I. mill . ~.- - . lsdriven to-becomlnl maraudlngTllnegade

III JIrIIMJItWa . by the prejudice and violence of the white
10:05y(JJh Mtrue°YJ~ SOmtIledyfD""In/GU~~ J.lJswboMt a=fIIII,.... ~!Y~s. Bu(19rt54Un)· caster. Jtan Peters, John

e . s",ryo ",,-, IlW&IlII,aQllY iliad ",.lnute
brokHIHhe--nJlesiilllH/le-~rI--Who-loved-=lf~-~ ':30ID1Jnr~. ... .
him. PIIlr NewmIn. PiM Angell, Everett . d5lTItt FlrstO"'--W' Allltns. 168. Plrt OJ AIoIlgNltun'l ROlIIIa
.cilll!lllll /19561. .,......- S lin CIIIIlry

2Louls.lourdan. DavidOgdenStiers. Angera a;CNN ·1fIHIliII 'Hm

~n=c =A CIMIckImod Ealllr Buttons and-=~- ~~a:UCi=~~~:re:~~~:
tit _ CIlII1 baskels for ElI$ler.
ID1!lis,IncorptrIttdRyanLambert, Renee 8:45 a:I MOVie: Dr. EIlrJlch's Maglc.8lIIItt
sands, Rahsun Patterson Doctordevotes his lifeand lamily tomedical
QI MOVIE:Madame Curll love story of the research as he tries to lind acure for asocial
famous woman scientisl who discovers disease. Edward G. RobInson, Ruth·Gordon,
radium, and the tragedy thaI befalls her otto A'lvger (1940)
husband, Greer Gerson. Walter Pldgeon, 9:00 <2l SportICIIlltr
Margaret O'Brl~n (1944) ill ClHIlpllJtr Chronlclela DIIICt Plrty USA G) LA. La. Q

6:05 (JJ MOVIE: Charity VlnlckA smalltawn ctl MllIIYIln••
bahk robber accidentally steals $750,000 of l!l MOVIE: Nobody's p.rfe~ Men from a
the mob's moneyand is pursued by both Ihe , submarine rescue vessel steal a BUddha

•
7:00 (2) C'" 8asktIba1l Seton Hail vs

Providence.(R) .
l!!lMOVlE:SUUat ItI EI Dorado Roy Rogers
meets agirl in th~ desert. Roy Rogers. Dale
evans (1945)
9 MOVIE: Ho 0Uts1laU Ask... Ayoung
lawyer becomes ago betYleen for Insurance
companies and big time crooks when he
tries to get rich qulck./JarrySullivan. Mene
Dahl (1951)

7:45 W MOVIE: The Squeeze An artist who
designs sets for discos Inadvertently gets
mixed up with murder and alottery scheme
when his ex·wife leaves amyslerlous box
with him, Michael Keaton,Ra8-Dawn Chong
(1987) - / .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: In Name On~ The marriage
business of a' young man and woman Is on
the rocks when they learn thaI several
marriages they sel up in Ihe past are not
legal. Michael Gallan, Ann Prentiss (1969)

9:30 W MOVIE: KIdco An ambitious 11 year old
masterminds· an unusual moneymaking
scheme that soon has his adultcompetilors
scrambling for business, Scott Schwartz.
Cinnamon. idles (1984)

10:oo@ MOVIE: Tlick EVerilsURg Awonderful.
but dangerous. secret is dlscoverell by 4.
young girl who befriends a flandsorne,'
mysterious stranger at a county fair,
MargareLCbambedaln, ... Paula .E/essa .
(19801
QJ MOVIE: Sing YourWorrJu AWI~ Couple
01 gangsters seek to .swindle.some
entertainers out of theIr money, Bert Iah"
June Havoc (1942) .

11:00C2l Wo.'. T*lInls Virginia Slims from·
_ . .D.akiand..t!.(B>---., ' __---1:

·11:OS(l}MOV~:Sklllft1OD*.IItOrama.centilrs--'
llntlTetat~otlleoPlrlJ1PPJd1Jftwooe;ailelf-- .,
ski lift OOhdolas. facing possible death,
HIlWardOliff,:DeIxHah-Raffinf1978)-

lVlNING

4:3OaJ SporllLoak
W MOVIE: Nldlne Awom3!1 bre~~ into a
COR ifWj'sljJllcll1cf~QVilf' einbarrassing
photos and ~ccidentaUy witnesses amurder
and turns 10 her estranged husband for help.

.·JeftBridg~S"Kitir/Jas,nuet(f987rt1 .. -....
5:00 C2J Calltge Balketball Seton Hall vs

Providence (L) .
CllMOVIE: A8edUme SIory AParis playboy
who finds ababy on his doorstep makes a
clumsy attempt to care for it, but encounters
nothing but trouble. Maurice Chevalier.
Helen T~8!vetrees (1933)

MORNING

AFTERNOON

wednesday-

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News
10:00(2) 1989 BaUltollbe Monsler Trucks end

Mud Racing
(]) Ethics TIf Arnei'lci (1989) E;J
(!) (!)llJ) Ne..
(j) NewsNIghl
Q1iifie-1930's ,..
l!!l NashYllle How
~ MOVIE: JItterbugs Original gut bucket
boys this time make up atwo man zoot sui!
band. Stan .Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Vivian
Blaine (1943)
I!Z) Manly Python's Flying Circus
«! Thursday'l OuUook
iD Nlghl Coud
Cl! DisHY'S Re1llm la Trealure Illand, Plrt
1Brian Blessed, ChristopherGqard. Kennelh
Colley (1986) 1;1
IS College Blske"'llI

10:15 I2J MOVIE: Prisoner 01 Wlr Two American
GIs. prisoners of war In, a North Korean
camp, break under Communist Indoctrina·
tlon and must endure their comrades'
contempt Ronald Reagan, Steve Fotrest,
Dewev Martin 11 Q!i4l . .

7:00 C2J C 's coan COllege Basketball
~ MOVIE: Hldera of the WhlsUlng PInel
Gene is framed for a killing by outlaw
lumbermen. Arenegade comes to Gene's aid
as he Is about to ride into ambush. Gene
Autry, Patricia White (1949)
QJ MOVIE: Embraceable You Alter asmall
time crook injures agirl pedestrian in acar
accident. he visits her In the hospital and
eventually falls in love. Dane elm. Geraldine
Brooks (1948)

8:05 (JJ MOVIE: MlRllle on lilt Rocks Abored
couple lJIlts aquickie diwrce in Mexico, but
they soon regret it when the wife marries her
former husband's best friend. Frank Sina/ra,
Debotah Ken (1965)

8:30 CIl MOVIE: On a Clur Day You Cln Su
Fam.r A woman seeking to curb her
smoking is hypnolized by aprofessor. Under
hypnosis, she becomes anoble woman who
lived in England in the 1880s. Barbra
SIre/sand, Yves Montand (1970)

10:00 QI MOVIE: Heidi' Johanna Spyri's classic
tale puts winsome Shirley In with amean
governess and a loving Swiss grandlather.
$hirfey Temple, Jean Hershoit (1937) E;J

Boston lawyer fall In love with two sisters
and must get the approval of the girls'
grandparents before they can marry. Jane
Powell, Edmund Purdom (1954)

11:00 C2l Yap Raft 8alIIg From Las Vegas. NV
(R)
CIl MOVIE: The Purplt Rosa 01 Cairo A
Depression era waitress, who prefers the
gay illusions of the silver screen to her drab
real lile. meets her dream man when he
steps on the screen. Mia Fanow, JeffDaniels
(1985) 1;1

11:OS (JJ MOVIE: HIgh-81I11a' Amotorcyclist, his
former truckmate. and afemaletruckdriver
take on a gang of hijackers who are
terrori~ng agroup of independent truckers.
Peter Fonda, Jerry Reed (1978)

8:00CD' MlcN.1I1 Lehrer NewlHour
(!) (!) llJ) Newl
CIl MOVIE: M!lanllruck No·nonsense
female aCClluntanl is all set to marry her
boring boyfriend until she falls in love with
his wildly passionate brother. Cher. Nlrolas
Gage, Olympia Oukakls (1987) E;J

- liJ Pllm,Jews
@ College·Balketball
@ PlllllIIor th. Tlklng
(JJ Nlshville Naw
~ The Flral Olympics; Alhtnl, 1896 -Pan
1LouisJourdan. DavidOgden SI/ers. Angela
LandSbury (1984)
I!Z)Muslc VIdeos
till Flnal Report: A MIUer 01 ure Ind
Dlllh
(!J) Wellber WIIcb
a NllhI coun
Cl! KIeft, IncorporatedRyan Lambert, Renee
Sands. Rahsaan Patterson .
QJ MOVIE: The Lusty Men When acowpoke
turns rodeo star, his success goes 10 his
head and puts his marriage In danger. Susan
Hayward, Robert Mitchum, Arthur J!ennedy
(1952)
~ Dance Plrty USA

6:05 (JJ MOVIE: Klute Adetective arrives in N.Y.
searching for a missing friend and lJIlts
involved with apatheticcall girl who is IIyIng
to break 0lJ! or her surroundings. Jane
Fonda. Donald Sutherfand, Charfes Cioffi
(1971)

6:30 (!) Wllttl al Forfun. E;J
(!) USA Taday
llJ). QI FJrnUr n ..
iii CNN H.adll.. News
ID EdISOll Twins AndfBW Seblston, Mamie
McPhail, Sunny 8ensl!fl-Thrasher

7:00 C2l CallIg. Baskelllall
__ S IlIIsoII _

(!) UnlO/vtd. MysItrlts
(j) l.arry /UIt.U"'-
Cll MOVIE: TIlt 1Ia1d At the end of the Civil
War. Confederate officers escape rrom a
military prison In New England and plan to
loot 11 town. Van Hefflll, AnneBancroft. Lee
Marvin (1954)
(J) GrowIlII Palns'O
OJ HlnI TIme IIPlIIIIt ElrtII E;J
01 GmlPl....
(!J) Walh., Walch
a Simon alld SllIIGII
ID BlIp Bunny Supmtar Animator Bob
Clampett takes us on a tour through the
history of the world's most loved cartoon
rabbit. Join BUgs and buddies for this
extravaganza (1988)
~ She-RI

7:30 (!) Held 01 lilt CIIII E;J
l!!l VIdlGCounQ
18 Cirlooll Exprus

12:00 QJ MOVlE:AlJIISIIABritish man who gets 8:00 ill AmtrlctR P1lyhouse (1989) E;J
seasick at the mere sight of water buys a (!) NJghl Court Q
seaside pier and turns it into an amusement W One Highl SIlnd: Joy Behar (1989)
park. Alec Gulnness, Irene BrowIle (1958) (j) Evening News

12:30 CIl MOVIE: Helrt all Chimp/on: The RIY ~ C::h~~:~~ Sylvia Syrfne", Ro"
Mancini SIory Ray Mancini beat the odds to " J

become achampion boxer. In part for his ~Ir: News
father, whose own budding boxing career lDl Secrets of Hlture
was cut sholl by World War II. Robert Blake. (lJ) Croolland Chase
Doug McKean (1985) ~ 700 Club

1:00 (%J flshln' Hole @ Highlights 01 Big Bang '89 M1V plowed
Cll MOVIE: ABedOme Slory AParis playboy Into the New Year with customary style and
who finds ababy on his doorstep makes a now you can relive your favortte moments.
clumsy attempt to care for it, but enrounters Featuring Hall &Oates, Sandra Bernhard and
nothing but trouble. Maurice Chevalier, morel (1989)
Helen Twelve/rees (1933) «! Weather Wllch

1:30 (2J Blseblll Arm WrelUlng (T) QlJ MOVIE: Brelker Moranl True tale 01
2:00 (2J Leg.ndl af World Cllss.WresUlng military injustice In which Ihree officers.

CIl MOVIE: Grell Elpecl.llonl This fighting the Boer War in South Africa.
animated version of Dickens' classic tells become scapegoals in a compelling cour·
the warm story of orphaned Pip, whose lile troom drama Edward Woodward. Jack
changes when amysterious donor gives him T1fompson, John Waters (1979)
great wealth. (1984) . @ Mllml Vice ,
Cl! MOVIE: Mystery on Monsterlsllnd The 8:05 (I) MOVIE: a.aUr ala Cenlerlold: The
shipwrecked Crusoe faces everything from DorothyShUln SIoryThe true life tragedy
cannibals and prehistoric monsters to a ala young Canadian girl Whofindsfame and
band of hooded strangers and asecrel cave fortune as acenterfold;blJfwho loses it all
with gold. Terence Stamp. Pefer Cushing because of her possessive husband. jamie
(1982)· Lee Curtis, Broce Wellt, Robert' Reed
QJ.MOVIE: Unholy PutneraEditor takes a (1981)
ganpster.as.pannet.j)~is-newspape~hUl-~:3Of!)-My- T'tto-fJad~RiCharctMol, .... -

~~cR:d~~:a~:7':~~;~:C~~fdward ~.~~i~p~:'i1tD1orJr~Ir' ~ftaJlJIrke.
3:00 (2l .All Amerlcln Pulllll\lSerlil Red Cll MOVIE: AIltdtimeStorYAParisplayboy

Man/TNT From San Jose, CA (R) ·who finds ababyon"istloorste~maken
Cll MOVIE: The Hlld At the end of the Civil clumsyaltllmpltocareforit,buhmeounter$
War, Confederate officers escape from a' nothing but trOuble, Atiurlce ChevaDer.
military prison in New Englarld and plan to Hele"Twelvetrees, Baby Lel10y (1933)
loot a town. Van Heflin, Anne BaIIcroft II> H,o~lf\1Ian E;J
(1954) . . lID NtWClIlnlrr '

3·.... Th hb .;., ......- II» CNNIfadlllll News
•0111 C2l orOUD I... IQ;lIUII ID It' F.mIfV Circus Eislet The children,

4:00 (2) NBA TadlY concerned thai their little brother WOn't find

,
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MORNING

,

6:30 (2) Sportsmlll's 'Ch1l1llllDl
(})roCili"oltTOCTilY .
00 GUITlftlIBtal1
(J) Big story
mNlw Adventures 01 Wllnle the Pooh

. gSuperman Q •
(!2) Ptopll 10 P..,1t
lI5l SlI\ltI'bOOk
(Ii CNN He.dllne News
QlJ Spldermla
a C.mp Mldnlghl

7:00 al Oulllooll .
(I) Ulldlrsll.dlng Hum.n Behavior
00 Smurfs
(J) News Updlte
CD 0" the Air
l!m Mupp.1 B.bles E;I

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODSTHE UPPER CANYON

RESTAURANT 3.5 miles South of Ruidoso
Pbone257·SUl

At The Traffic Circle, Enjoy casuat.btea1aast or lunch, and
Phone 257-9328

Chester and Ysleta Stone and Eamily, ~edena: the luxurious evening din
formerly at Whlspering Pines Restau. mg excellence for which the Inn has
rantinvi~k' ew1"ea1Ioiiat· ~me.:renownec1-in.th~ Dan Li Ka. ~. ....·~.r."'...." ...,lIU'n . Q . Room........emnaJsorea~.=sU.eTopO'
the 'l'J:a£ficCJrcle. The restalU'lUtt 18' .. . ... "''''' . .' ,.......".~,
opendaily 6:00a.m. 10 2:00p.m. offef... The Inn-opendaily from 11:30 a.m. to

. ingthesame"good-oldhomettlOw.-.. 9;00 p.m...G1testpleasltte1s.enhanced
. -'fj.' by thet'uylJstentng of the plano bar,

located by ·thewdque fireplace in the
.Main Lobby.
.Sllperh-fadlities-rof holiday parties,
banqUets, iJ'leetlngs, weddings and
wed.i:lJ.ng receptions are conveniently
avaiJable. •

•

-

.

dining &entertainment guide .. ...,

HISTORICAL CARRIZO LODGE
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Carrizo Canyon tloa.d
257-9131

Now open Friday aId Satunfay eve
llings. 5:00 p.m. - til? for your dinfng
pleasure, spedalizing inMexi~ Food
and Fajitas. Also servingbreakfast6:00
a.m. to 10:00 a.m. on Sahuday and·.
Sunday.

HAMjURGERKlNG
2547 Sudderth
Phone 251-3275

Has tlieboHellIgriddle In town[0 serve
homemade' style ~amburgers, as well
as homemade chill,· stew lltd

.combread,.Andonl~Wlbe,prepared
togo. opmtMondaythrotighSatutc1ay
11 a.m•• 7p.m. and noon to 6pm. on
Sunday.

•

"

12:00 (2) Off'

7:00 (2) CoIiIII Ba1k1lltall Maryland vs North
Carolina State (R). .
lBl MOVIE: P1ianlom Emp/rJ AUlJy Is In
'search of the hIghly advanced kingdom of
Muranla. Gene Autry, Frankie Darrow
(193$). " . .
I2J MOVIE: The G.ySlslersAfterthe eldest
of three sisters. heiresses to an estate in
probate, marries secretly for money, her
husband returns years later to claim their
son. Barbara StanwycJr. George Brent
(1942L ~ .... _._ ..

B:oo CD MOVIE: The Trouble willi Spies British
Intelligence super·agenl Appleton PDrler is
basically aklutz ~nd he's sent to Search for
amissing fellow agent on the island of Iblza
Donald Sutherland, Ruth Gordon (1984)

11:05 CIl MOVIE: I Love You _ Good~ A
frustrated housewne reaves het family to
find amDte chAllenging and fUlfilling life.
Hope Lange, Earl Holliman (1974)

10:00 (5) MOVIE: Greystate: TIlt lIgeld 01
T.rzan,torll of the Apts Born of noble
blDOd, Tarzanis raised bya~ In thorangles
of Africa. But when he takes his place in
sociely, he becomes 10m between two
Wilrlds. Christophet l.ambert, Andie
McDowell (1984)"· .
IDMDVI~M.;"'VimI'mustang roams
the 'deserts and li1OUntailisof the SoUthwest
in a never·~hdlng strUggle (or SUrVival.
Charles BatA, RaVlq Martinez (1974)
I2J,MOVIE: 1111 ShHllIIll'MCi. The young
heir to aEuropealitht()J1~ In the 19thcentuiy
falls in love -with a·barmaid while at

··--Heldelberg--l.lniversl!t.:A.nn-.8!Ytll;-fdn7untf-·. Purctem11954)' ".~...,..._. , . '''',,''

11:00(2)1.1II1trn.ttIti"f~iir.hdPrlx .
From Fort Laudervlll~. FL (R)

11:QaCil-",oVle FutUtt ,Wom.IiJ,beaUtilul
womartand her elficlentfemalearmVlry to
lal!e over the world from Ner baSe. in .
·Feli1lna,"IJSrnotheworJd'll "ldestttap.: sex.

.. $hi"ey.E'fO/l,-RlChW.WyI". (1978}.

<Tl

gq: ~ - ';,. S; <:' _ ,.. ,r.'

from ~ $Mne and hide It in acave. Douo Vegas, NV(R) . ID The Easler Bunny Is Coming To Town 10:00 (2) AWA Championship WresDlng

.'~C;:lia~r.Clc~~' .£at!'e~ W/I/tmore 12:2O GlhMO
I

VIEd: Ullin 1Iarllng Twore~enff1igh rh~~~~d~a~~~I:~~~~a:2:~~~7-~~~~: ~: am~News .
am Knoll LI.d~g Q s~ 00 gra uates try to find amate for one's aunt, upset by all the joy, Is enlightened by(ll NewsNlghl:ft0neI.!!!9llRIIL ~al~'~~9m308t~~r, WaI~erPfdg6Ol1,jud!" Ihe·E-aster Lily. Fred Aslalre {1900)tm:O!P.!J.II!t§UIIIl.WJId...:.-....."

,.. ... ,..~ pDlllllftllr---"- g, , '''''' \' . /. ". @ She·Re 'IU) N.lhvPle Now ,
. IS YOIl C'n .. aStar 12:30CIl MOVIE: Intlmale Contae!, P.rt2 Awife 7'30 (2) G fA ri' E i ~ The FII'II OlymplCJ: Athens, 1896. Plrt
~ Rellllltlfl!ll Sleele fights agali1stlgnorance and prejUdice ~fter • I' me CJn vens 3LoulsJl)urr!an, David OgdenStiers, Angela
.«Zj Remellconiroi her husba~d contacts AIDS from aprostl· ~ ~ulldJo~~I~ Q. Landsbl!fY (1984)
llI-liIinY HUI ' tut~. ;F~mlly;members arpbandDned by llJlVideoCtIlJnlry' . 0 Weekend Updale . .

• O':rtIlsW~.nd'. .~. -... their fr~ends . Claire Bloom . @ C.rtoon Express a Nighl Court
IDTfJellfllo" W." Disney Presents 1:00 (2)R) 0." .Rold Chlll!p,.lonShlp Gl'lInd fIrI1 '8:00 A'\ D.C. Wiek In Reviewg IDDlsllly's Retum 10Trellul'llisiand, Plrta MlIrd.r,Sh' W,.~ (R] ...... 4.BrianBlessrJd. ChristopherGuard. Kenneth

9:15 CIl Werning: FoOd ",.y Be Hazardous 10 (z) MOVIE: The Man Whll Never WIS Early G> Mllml ~lce John antuccl, Jesse Cofley (1986) 0
Your Health Are we poisoning Durselves 1943: British Naval Intelligence' o"lcers, Borrego, DaVId Andrews Q @ HHehcOek !"resents
with sugar substitutes, sUlfltes and natural . aided by secrelary,anlf glrr,~8vlS'e plan to ~~~~t~:: Q 10:30(1) HumnFICe of Ihel'aelfle
cereal~ Q . th~ow Germans off puard during an Invasion, am DilIIII" @ TonlghlShow

Clifton Webb, G.lona Graha.me (1956) "'" ..., N'ew""; nn "'" M.•A.S."9:30(2) CoIlIgl8.ske1ball .... lUll .. \ZJ wu
• ' . .(Il Spo!lllook . 2:00 (2) Leg.nds 01 World Cllss WrnUlng lU) R.ea 10 Space l12l.MOVlE: Alllhe Marbles The story of a

G:l~lts lelllghE D MOVIE: leI the BIIIOI" no A han· lIt Crook and ChlSe pair of beautifUl female wrestlers and their
lIZ HIN street Blues dicapped12 year old' SltlJ!Igles \0 be lI5l700 Club two bit manager. Peter Falk, ·Vickl frederick,
OJ) Sporting ura accepted asa normal boyand\oIree himself lIll' Friday Nighl Rock Blocks (1987) Laurene Landon (t981)
9-Amwlcall--M.g.zIIle fromtheQverprotectiveattnudeslhatllovern ll) Weekend1Jpd.l. . lU).wlldllle-llhronlcles
lID ,PaJlMDd.m~ his' life. Robert Bettles, Jan KingSbury a 'MOVIE: The Mlcklnlosh M.n Intel- !Ill CNN H..dllna News

. III Morton DOWlleY Jr. (1976) . IIgence officer posing as diamond thief is 1IJ a Arsenio Hall
945'" MOVIE: I WI hOM A GI MOVIE: Here Comes the Navy Asailor senlto Jail for 20 yearsin order to catch gang a RlY Bradbury Theatre

: WJ . • tlIIt 0 Ie VIr e who joined the Navy tD even agrudgashDWs that arranges escap.s for wealthy criminals, 10:35- MOVIE: ~cap..Me Nevlr Aman finallyQileens detoctlve Is faced with an agonizing tru I' I d I "-
nlQral dilemma ,when be's assigned to e sp nt 11 a ar ng 'attempt to land a Paul Newman Dominique Sanda James returns to his failhfulltalian wife after being
protect aglamorous socialite witness to a dirigible: Jam~s Cagney, .Pat O'BrIen Mason ~1973)" , disillusioned In an affair with his brother's
murder. Tom Serengef, Mimi Rogers, (1934). ID MOVIE: Our UWe GIrt Atroubled only fiancee. Ida Luplno, Gig Young, Errol Flynn
Lorralnl1 Bracco (19$7) 1;1 2:30 CD MOVIE: Billy G.lvin An obstinate father child lriesto patcllup parental differences by (1947)

10:00(Il8llek I'mptCllYes rejects his only son when the young man running away. Shirley Temple, Joel McCrea, 10:50CIl Nighl Traeks
00(1) III News drops Illlt of college In order to become a Rosemal)" Ames (1935) Q 11:00 (ll Crossfire •
G:l NmNlght construction worker like his old man. K8rI a MI.ml Vie. CD MOVIE: HOUII 01 Strangers Aruthless
IIJ Advtrtbnn Malden, [.qnny Von Dohlen (1986) 11:20(I) Inside 1111 NBA financier contempluously uses his four sons
@ N.sIIvIlle How 3:00 (2) All Amerl~n PullI", S.,'II Red 11:30 W Advllllure tD suit his own needs. Edward G. Robinson,
~1111 FJrstOlympJcs: AllIenl. 1898 -Part Man/TNT from San Jose, CA (R) (I) Wall $lml Weak E;I Richard Conte, SUSftll Hayward (1949)
2LoulsJourdaJj, DavidOgdlln Stiers, Angela CD MOVIE: RGUlIOI Straltgera II ruthless mJust the Tn of Us Q . CIl NlghUlne 0 . . _
LandSbul}'(l984) . financier contemptuously uses his four sons lU) Le.dl", Edge IID'.t1IJlt'Show . '.
IIl)MOIltr PytIlon'. flying Circus to suit his own needs, Edward G. Robinson, IS Rock 'II' RoR p.l.ee -dJ) World Monitor
o ThIs W...d Richard Conte (19.49) iii CNN H'ldlIN,News Ill) Musk: Videos
QiI C_ BIIklllJ.11 3:30 (2) Schol.stIc Sporb Am'rlc. GI MOVIE: Undlrground Underground 0 Weekend Updale
tDDIueY·.n.....taTre••urelll.nd,1'a1t 4:00(2) RU.liltlg.1Id R.cIIlg battles the Nazi lorces In Ge!"'any during a The Hltchhibr
38rW18fessed,Chrls~rGuarrI,Kllnneth CIlMOVlE: For KHps Ayoung couple's WorldWarll,r1sklngmembers lives. Jeffrey 11:051I1 011I Nighl Stand: JoV Behar (1989)
COIIIIY (1986)Q. dream cfattendlng colle~ Ispulaslde when. Lynn, PftI/IP Dom, Kaaren Veme (1941.) 11:30 "" Off.Ro.d nlelnga MOVIE: POJIIY' l)OyIe poyle, Lt Paulus, f hit . 11:50 CIl Night Tracks: Power 1'1 0 ncl \&Jand Tony must solve a strange hQmlclde pregnancy orces I em na marriage, a • '.y • n (I) M.lltrplece Thlllre
IInktldto aterrorist plot to destaballze the squalfd apartment and amuch harder life. g;OO (I) Greal p.rfarmallClS (1989) 00 Bal'lllY Miller
M d "''d 0 'fI, " Mally Ringwald, Randall &tJnlcoff (1Q8ll) 00 Hunter' G:l NmNlghl Upcl.la

Id 16 East '" . ',,,,liJ, Matt Lawrence, Q CD MOVIE: MlSqulto COllI Part InventDr, mEltlertlltmenl Tonlghl
AUd~y Land~rs (1986) 4:30al Best 01 SporIsLook part rebel. part family man, Allie Fox Is a lU) T.sle 01 Chilli

10:20CIlMOVlE: Key ltrgoAoang of hoods takes 5:00alSporbC.lI1tr complex man obsllSljed with ,the Idea of 1m VldeaCountry
overahOlelln the Florida Keys,lntimldating CD MOVIE: TIlt M.n W1Io HeverWn Early retuming to asimpler way of life. HarrIson III Joe Frlllkiln
~ca~l~::'i(=~9fa) E1ogut, Lauren 1943: BriUsh Naval JnlelUgence officers, Ford, Helen Mlrren, RIver Phoenix (1986) : ~=~~tl

aided by seeretaJy and girl, devise .plan 10 r:;I M y11
10:30 (I) TOlly BrowIl's Jounlal throw Gtmlans off guard during an Invasion. G:l OIl•• ne l'E-arI 11:35 CD MOVIE: M.squer.de Love and deceit

.~--~ Clltton-WebIr.GI~n.p 1943: British Naval Intelligence ~fflcert-- IstheUnknowlngVlctimOfaPlottosle~I~~
C MOVIE:: ThtClIlIqUtrDr John Wayne 5:30 al SJIOrIIWHk aided by secrctarYiIldoirJ, 11evlseplan to money. MIIg TIlly, Rob Lowe, Dw Delany
plays the mighty roler Genghls Khan, who throw Germans off guard during an Invasion. (1988) Q
took hls place In history as the warrlQJ' whD . Clil/on Webb, Gloria Grahame, Rabelt
shook the world after his defeat of the 8'00 "" l...u...... I P rl

lffl
- Remfllgj1956)

.. Tartars. JoIlII:W'YflII,$usan.HlywmI,1'8dro-· C'h- _!lWl!IIl1 . . IIWI uuu. :~f:~m1"
~956) (I)t:lClftII/ LiInr NtWlHour tal HoIIyMooH;'
iii CNN 1ftHlIH·NtwI 00 m·lItHm· 0 WIl1d AiIvI
Ill) Il$ VNtt:..RnIsIltd (1988) CDEIcycIOpedl•. BroWII: BoyDIltc1IvI Can OJ YII C..... St.r
.aa.Ar*/o..HIN· . "En~cJJl~dia_arQW!lJirldJbuto1enjlme ~..'""
..... capsuleln time for Heritage Day? And whD S BttIIy HIli

stole it: the rock star, the bUlly or the 0 WlIlitlMl Upd.1I
mechanic? Scott Bremer(1989)t=TIltBoyWllO l.QlrtdTroIlsA 12-year:-Qld
(ll PrimeNIWI • boy who meelS alrolf. amermaid, and a
l12l MOVIE: TIlt Anlll Underground A talking turtle In afantasy world must decide
faction of tho catholfc clergy puts religious whether to stay there or return to tho real
differences aside to protect Italian Jews world. Sam Waterston, Susan Anton, Matt
from the Nazis during World War II. Ben 0111 (1986)
Cross, Maxlmll/an Schell, Irene Papas @ Murder, She Wrole
(1986)
lU) World In ConDlcl 9:30 (2) SportsClnter
lBl N.shYllJe Now (ll Sports TOIlIglll
~ The Fl111 Olympics: Athens, 1896 _P.1t (!2) Hili SimI Blues
3l.olJlsJoutrfan,OavldOgdenStlers,Angela lU) In St.rch 01 P.radlse
Landsbury (1984) lBl American M.gmne
Ill) Top 20 Video Countdown. l!J Morloll Downey Jr.
all FIn.1 Report A M.ller 01 Ule and 9:50 CIl Nlghl Tracks
De.th
-a)'Weakend Updale
a Night Court
t= O.k Street Chronicles
I2J MOVIE: The 25th HourARomanian man
is sent to aconcentration camp when aNazi
district pollco chief wants his wife. Anthony
Ouinn, Vima lisT, Michael Redgrave
(1967)
a Dance Party USA

6:05{f) NBA Blsketh.11
6:30mWhHI 01 Fortulte 1;1

mUSA TOIIay
l!m, a F.mlly nil
mCNN H..dllne News
ID EdisDII Twins Andrew Seblst01J, Mamie
McPhail, Sunny ~nsen·Thrasher

7:oomBeslol-Musclt:-MaglZlne .
(I) M.rtello M.rtel .
l!l Father Dowling Mpllrler Diane Ladd
Q'

. CIl.MOVlE: Indla"~ JetlIIUd the Temple
01 Doom A19308 archaeologist adventurer
goes on a ril!SSiol), tll a10rbldden palace
1'ihere an_ll.'liu:ult Is enslavinO-Childmn.with .
tho .power.of.sacred slOhBs, Harr'sOll Fdtd,
Kate Capshaw, KeHuyf1rJarr(1984) Q
G:l La~ KIna Uvel . .
CD MO . E: Hq~ .!SOl!Qtli AJlrthless
financier-tontemptuouslyusuhiS four SDns
to suit his oWn needs, EdWardG. RohlllSon,
Rlcilard Conte, Susali ~yWafd (1949)
mP.rfect Slr.llitrs t:J '
d§l Tlll.Maolc oIDavllI.ctlppttfieJ4 'The
ExplosivaEnCOllnter " . •
lI) bA1llfflca1 Albf1t· .
ltJ Wltkhll,,"I"a SlmOll Illd SIIllOll

..
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@ Daklarl WThis W..kln Jlpan ., ',;: searcj\M~r truelove IhrouglHlili1iy Video
IS Hollywood hlll_er all Hands' daijngservice. D~v]d Packer. Bridget FQllda,

4:05(J}U,S•.olvmp~Gold .... t4.cSld.kl~b,EII..Gemrdi Emle·Reyes..Jr. . Scott Mc.Gfntlis..!.19S8). .... L •

4:30 (2) Sp'rtsCenter . • J;l " •. .' .
CIl Joyal FJoral PalnUng. 8:00 (}) AUSUII CItY Llmlls (19S9) . (J) Night Tracks
(!) SlafTi1lk: The Nell QenlraUoR" -@Golden·G1rlst'hlck·Venerra~ 11~3O(2)L1ghler-Slde01 Sports
CIlMO\lIE:'$lephen·Klng's·Cal!s·Eya·This .... ·--·Ci),·Evenlng.News..·--._· _:_..•.- .... tilJlJnnacla.. -_.- "',- .' ..,'
thrille~ in !he tradition (II T\111 Twilight Zone (!) MOVIE: The Raid 10 Glary Awar weary (!)MOVIE: Johnny Angel A merchant
and Creepshow Is a spine tingling tour captain leads his troops, including his own marina captain tries to ~nravellhe mystery
through Stephen .1<log:& .. terrifying father,on a suicide ml~slon, knowing they 01' his lather's murder at sea. George Raft.
imagination, Drew Barrymore, Alan King, may never return, Fredric March, Warner ClaIre Trevor.. SIgrt8 ffas.s.~(1945),-C
James Woods (1985) 1:;1 Bpxtef, Lionel Barrymore (1936) . !IlFlW·VIE; TI1....hln'. Skalebo1ll'd gangs
(i) Pinnacle ' Il) AMao Clilled Hlwk square olffor vjorem;e~ JrJsh Brolin, Robert
(!) Hee Haw lIm'TV 101.17,. Joyce Brothers 1:;1 Rusle/i BroaKe McCarter (1986)
®l CBS News all Nahiral World . ® WIShYOll Wi'" Here
@ Slarlng I,om S~ralch tm CountrY Kllche~ iIII ThInk IndGrow RIch
~ Crossbow iii.Bolilertown @TWlIIghlZOI$'" .
Oil CNN Headline News • 11!) Yol MTV Rapsl (19S8) a MOVIE: Penguin Pool Mu,der School·

. @ The Big-Piclure (19S8) OJ) News. . marm and a police Inspeclor solve the
IS Cover Siory . (!) Week Aliitad murder of a man found In an aquarium's

500 C II B k tb'II a Beyond Tomorrow penguin tank. Edna- May Oliver, James
: (2) 0 ega IS e I @ MOVIE: Relum To Snowy River A Gleason, Mae Clarke (1932) . ..

rn MadeleIne Cooks (1989) frontiersman returns to marry the woman he @ Hllchcock Presents
(IJ Clplla! Gang®lilo 5" - left·behlndthlee year&bofore, only to find 12:00 ID<SportsCenler--·
Q2) She's the Sharlll obstacles in his way, Brian Dennehy, Tom CIl KENW0303D489 2DDO AustIn City
all Sporting Ufe Burflnson. Sigrid Thomton (198S) 1:;1 Urnlls (1'989)' . •
(1J) .counlry Kllchen @ Mllml ViceQ' (!) WWF Wteslllng,chlUeJiIf
~ Rln TIn TIn K-9 Cop 8:15 CIl Com6dy. Hour Uve; Parllle" In Citma (IJ InlemlllDnl1 C"respondehls
I!1l Music Videos -Once was not enoughl Outrageous Robert Q2) Eisler Seals Telelllon
l!J.1I's a Uvlng Townsend Is back, but thi:l time ~e's Joined all Bityond2DOD
II! Walk Aheld by some 01 his hilarious partners In crimefor ® CounlryCllps
C!!) Billy Picker's CoUege. Basktlblll an evening ollun. (1987) 1:;1 l!5J Jewish Voice
@ MOVIE: ABoy Nlmed Chirile Brown \!I) Suslalnlng .
Charlie Brown's luck changes when he o:g Paclllc OuUook
enlers the National Spelling ~ee in New York 8:30 (!) Empty Nesl Harold Gould @ MOVIE: ZardllZ Alantasy about two
and battles for Ihe championship. Peter Q2) News future cultures, orie a technQloglcal com·
Robbins, Pame/yn Ferriln, Gfenn Gilger all Nablral World mune in Which death has been conquered
(1969) ® CountryCllps and the other a brutal, dying world, Sean
9 MOVIE: Escaplde IJI Japln AJapanese l!5J CrosjboW Conneiy. Charlolle Rampllng, Sara
boy helpsan American friend search for his (II) CNNlI••dllne News Kestelman (1974)
parents, whom he was supposed to meel iIII Benny 'Hili rz2l Olympic Drelm, The FDllow-Up Bud
Teresa Wright, cameron Mitchell, Jon 9:00 (]) S""""Centar Greenspan relums to the young Olympic
Provost (1957) I""M hopefuls he profiles in An Olympic Dream
@ BlisOn' Loose ~~:U~LOIll lane Q and records how they fared in tho Seoul

5:05 (J) World Chll1!ploRshlp WresUlng Cil CI"".'>(ilng Summer Olympics, Bud Greenspan (1988)..... @MOVIE: BIsicTraining Aserious minded
5:30 CD Sneak Pravlews WMllrpIlY'~W Q young woman Is dellghwd when she gets a

@ NBC Nm I;J nm Wast 57 1;1 lob with !he Pentagon, She soon learns,
(IJ Spoils SilurillY l!2J &SmUlls Teltlllon however, that her main job will be her own
ill ABC News • .all New ~mal World delense, Ann Dusenberry, Rhonda .Shear,
nmFamily TIes l!5J Rill TIn TIn K.g Cop Angela Aames (1985)
Q2) Buson l!1) MU11c VIdeos
l!)) Sporllag Ule iIII Ballley Miller 12:20 (I) Night Tracks
® This WIIIlIa Counlry Music 0 Wllk Ahe.d 12:3O(J) ColligaBaskelbll1
l!5J Campbells' . a Friday Iht 13th (IJ Sports LaIeNlghl
iIII Mimi's Family 3 MOVIE: Rllders .f !IHI LIvIng Diad A ~ &lel1llJ1 This Week
@ Shl's IlIe Sherlll bizarre medical .eKperiment erupts Inlo a l!5J Vlrled
@ Double Troullie lurious vorteK oltear and terror..Can ayoung (II) CNN Heldlille News

-=:...:=::::.=:...:..:::==:.----_ ...- --boy-and-a-laser-savHhe town from-th~e-------------
• walking dead? Scott Schwatrz, Donna Asall

(1986) . .. 12:50 CIl MOVIE: Inlo!IHI HOllllllnd Adesperate
6:00 CD Report lrom SaRla Fe 9:20 (J) Nighl Tracks: Chlrlbusters former policeman goes underground to

@ (IJ News 9:30 (2) CoJIttt Basketbill.. Infiltrate awhite supremacist group in which
CIlMOVIE: 8MdmlBM ~lInwr.higll -ID-MOVIE:WaJlelt1Jead vr AlIvt A -h1s-teenagHaughter-has-become.lnvolved,
strung nelwork new~producei finds herself maniacal terrorist stalks the streets of LA., Powers Boo/he. C. Thomas Howell, Paul
tailing for the gOod looklng, empty-headed bombingpabllcplacesalwill, This relentless LeMa/ (19S7) 1:;1 • .
anchorman the network has fecetrt/y hlred. gripoflerror~nonlybeb[okenbyoneman. 1:0000 (g) ® Sign Oil
William Hurt, Holly Hunter, Albert Brooks Rufger HarJer, G~ne Simmons, Robert @ TwlaStir
(198~QGuillarJmt~1981~I:;ICiTNmNlght .
(jj P meNews Cil Sports OIIlg t (Z) MOVIE: Tha King's Plrltl Young
(Z) MOVIE: ApIJlmtntlor Peggy Astudenl (g) Amattur NlturaUsI Amen"Can colonel risks hlslne to sUence the
vel and his pregnant wifo convert a retired ® Rocll 'II' RoU Pllice plrale 01 Diego Suarez. He Y/lns labulous
professor's attic' into a place to live on ~ ClmpIIeIIs rewards and a beautiful girl. Doug McClure,
campus. William Holden. Jeanne Crain, • g Freddy's Nlghlmern . Jill SL John, .Guy StlfCkwell (1967)
Edmund GWenn (1948) 9:45 aI MOVIE: LlzzJeA psychiatrist helps adrab jg) Ptalsll !IHI Lord
lim <a War of lht Werlds museum worker discover her other self has @ '"sic Vltltos
@ Benson been Irequenting bars and behaving promls- II! Pacillc OuUook
(g) Ch.llellllO I d . Ih . t:t® GraN Ole Opry UYe Backstage cuous y unng eevenings. ",eanorParker, 1:05aI MOVIE: Murdtr on I Honeymoon Old
l!5JMDVlE:AIlgIIIJHlIlti8edmillAOuaker Richarri Boone. Joan Blondell (1957)' maid schOolleacher solves a mysterious
gIrl saves a wanted man lrom agunslinger murder Which occurs on a seaplane bound
seeking revenge. JolIn Wayne, Gall RUSSell. 10:00 CIl War end Peace In the Nucle., Age from los Angeles to Catalina Lola Lane,
Irene Rich (1947) 1:;1 E.dna May Oliver, James Gleason (1935).
OJ College BlSketbaD @ (fl nm News 1:20 (J) Night Tracks
II! Waek Ahud Cil NtwsNitbI 1:3O@Naw'GtilttaUon
tal Throb (!) MOVIE:Ancklllo Tomlhawk Traveling (J) this Wllk In Japln

6:30 ill AI Week's End drummer finds himself fn the midst of a .w 1IIming JIIe Ropes
@ Wheel of ForIltH 1:;1 railroad franchise ballie upon his arrival in nm·SItn Oil
ill Grelt Escape Tomahawk. Apretty girl keeps him in !he 2:00 rD COUIIIY Music TelevisIon
Q2) Celltge BaskeltlaU fight. 0311 Dalley, AnneBaxter, RoryC8/houn (IJ Larry Klag WHkend
(1J) GralNl Oft Opry UYe (1950) ill CNN
l!iJ CNN HeIdllH Hews 0 Sllall @lelllhon continlltS
Q2I AFamlft CIrM Easler The children, IBl GraM 011 Dpry LIve Blckslage g SlIstallllng
concerned that their little brother won't find jg) ZOIILev1ll P IIIc lltdIootc
any eggs, decide to ca1ch the Easter Bunny \ @ ~ager'~ (1987) =1.1trt
and hide Ihe eggs themselves. Dizzy \: c:;:.:!:au.... lZ3 MOVIE: PII·"II'. BIg AdvIIllllre When
Glllespfe (1982) '\ ....... his belOVed bicycle Is stolen by ruthless
at MySls1ar Sam tD:-gsRtIIn..TreaDrt1sIIIId,Pad bikenappers, America's favorite nel'd goes

7'00 (2) CtIIett ButelNI 5Brim8~ ChristopherGuard, Kenneth on an inane Quest. to retrieve the treasured
• CD LnraIlCl Wit Colley (1986) Q vehicle, Paul Reublns, Elizabeth Daily,

@ 227 Cle.JVlJi1 Utl/el:;l 10-.20(J) _ TtIckt Morganfalrchlld (1985)
wSlltwllzWHk 10:30(!) Satiriay NlPtLlvt at MOVIE: WIIeii Hafltte ellis When 'a
CD MIssIeIl: ..........Aim Cassell, Peter (J) E'IIIlS ..NiVIk. col)structlon WOrk~ beCOllles led llP with
CurtffirAflylMoIitJIQ' .m~....""""" ..ciIy ]ife,.,hapa~uph~ family W Jl1OVes.
~ DfIPIIIlCM . GIl MOVIE: 1IOystaft: MIricle of !IHI til. the Wilderness, but does not fmd solace
01 W......... 'Heirl . With.l1alure.OavidOrang/l.l1arbaraMarflllaU
9TIIlIIIIY",*, .g-GrIId~OINtu.(1985k· ....-.-
o Wttk AMaI IBlGrllf MllIrIcIIl 0lIldH,. 2:20 (I) iiW.f TtICbalJIItMrtm G CNH ~...... . ..
tD1let1'.loemeialC".. ,*CH!ury 2:30C2l C ean".

_r n QilCNN Helllllllli .....
D-rnvl~~ _.uramatic.evenls11:OOiJ')'iM-'-----·· ... -_.._.. -_·.Slgir~-----··------'·

ad
ocCl!! In a..psy:~atric ..~ln~ bOth ~o the • fI1~1Jpda1f- ."'.ill."·.....·_-....ii..~,·iui· ....--·IrId-·_-aJ·n..·.·.G-;;i

mtRlstratorS·iIlnllo.tllllpatients.·RICllard 'gGttl'PIIIIft· .. £O!"'_IIlUln:; m.'..... - "'.... N.
WirJrnark, LarJrmJ {JacaJl, Charles. Boyer IS1IlIs Wiek III~MalCismurdered ,iii Ceitlral Park. AnlltJiateur

. (19~1 .> .~,." ... .... . 'GVarMiI ....- .. ..... .. .fellJa1e sl~H al!!laMI!~pector wotk llll t[lIL
a..!MII!l$ '. ... _' ........ Duf&.oiDlel... . case: together; HflIIl BrrkJeritk. James

7:05 (J)MO~E: WIll PttllIYAil aging cowboy,left ; M:iaV*~ . . Gfe.-;Sqff (1936f '., -
for dead bY agang oftlJlthroals,f.IIs Itllove QI Tk·1IltclIhIket' 2:$OCIl MOVIE: BrIadCIsI Htws AdriVen, high
With ayc>ung WidOWWho OOi'Sa hknback to 11:1PcIl TravtI GIMt', .. . sliungnelWOrkn~PrOducet fillds herself

=d1'f:tt=f;·J/)Iff +lttck6/(i 11:a CIl MOVIE: y~call1i1rrJiM ~itir hls·- . -·:~~~~~;:=i~:
7:30m_ Q fi~ekipesWith hIS beStmall, Eddi6Ha~ • WilllamHufl, HolIyHut7t~ Albert 8IrJokS

.moves 10 zany Los .AtIge~. ~ he (1987) Q ,.:. '.

•
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The Ruidoso News IPage '6
9:10 (IJ Science Technology Week (IJ SlVla with Else K1ensch
9:30~ GameDIY . all Amerlce COlsllo COlsl

CIl HumaillDes'ThrOugh lIIe Arts (II) CNN Heldllne News
@ Fel Albert end the Cosby Kids I2Z DTV (198S)
(!) NCAA PreView 1:00 C1l Aula Rlclng

~ ~e~~:::~, 5'paradlse gs ~~~~~~n~USlness
® Side by Side (!) MOVIE: ATlckello Tomahawk Traveling
(lID Lone Ranger drummer finds himself In the midst of a
@ Club MTV 'railroad franchise balUe upon his Mival in
@J Supermln Tomahawk, Apretty girl keeps him In the
ID Think and Grow Rich fight. Dan Dailey. Anne Baxter. Rory Calhoun
@ Wumes JoAnn Worley. Henry Gibson. (1950) ~
Bill Scott (1985) Il) Prolesslonal Bowlers Tour

10:00 (2) Batue ollhe Monsler Trucks @ Major Lelgue Baseball
CIl French In Action . all Batue for Olen Bien Phu
@ Punky Brewsler ® Remodeling &OecoraUng TlIday
tID MOVIE: The Train Robbers Avolup- l!1) Music Videos
tuous, hard drinking' but virtuous widow o:g Weekend Updlte
bands together with cowboy buddies to C!!) MOVIE: Dirty Mary, Crazy Larry Two
recover gold stolen by her dead husband. stock car racers extort $150,000 Irom a
John Wayne, Ann.Margret, Rod Tay/or supermarket to buy a first class racing car.
(1973) Peter Fonda. Susan George, Adam Roarke
(I) Newsday (1974) -
(!) Animal Crack.Ups " @ ZOrro Henry Darrow, Paul Regina. Bill
~h M ~ ~ .

: SO~I ~ral:use: New AdvenliJres 1:;1 9 MOVIE: House 01 Numbers Brother of a
@ Secrets 01 Nature San Ouenlin convict loins forces with lhe
® Celebrlly Outdoors latter's wile to make outside arrangemenl tor
1m Rilleman his escape. Jack Pa/ance, Barbara Long.
l!1) Music Videos Harold J. Stone (1957)
iIII Three Stooges @ Dance Party USA
II! Weekend Update 1:15 CIl MOVIE: The Allnlghter It's graduation
@ World Wide Wreslllng eve at asurfside Califomia college, and three
@ Donald Duck Presents pretty, fun loving coeds embark on an
@ War Against Wrinkles evening they are destined to remember

10:05 CIl MOVIE: Frogs When alamlly gathers on forever. Susanna Horts, Oedee PfIeffer, Joan
a secluded, swampy tropical island 10 Cusak (1987)
celebrate Its patriarch's birthday, an army of 1:30 CIl The New Yankee Workshop 1:;1
frogs seeks revenge for mistreatment. Ray <Il Your Money .
Mit/and, Sam Ell/at. Joan Van Ark (1972) ® Counlry K1lchen

10:30 CIl French In AcUon (lID Rllfemln
(!) Complelely Menial MlsldYllntures 01 Ed @ The Best. 01 Ozzle and Harriet
Grimley 2:00 (]) College Blskelballl
<Il Evans and Novak CIl Creallve Uvlng
(!) Smlll Wonder W News Updlle
lim CBS StorybreBk 1:;1 lim NCAA Blskelblll
® Thts Week In Counlry Music all Portraits 01 Power
(lID Cimarron Strip ® Celebrlly Outdoors
(II) CNN Hndllne News l!5J Gunsmoke
I2Z Chip 'n Dale's Rescue Rangers l!1) Top 2tl Video Countdown
@ TBA' iIII Knlghtrlder

11:00 (]) Auto Racing (!]l Weekend Updlte
CD Bwlness 01 Management I2Z Boane Tom Byrd, Greg Webb, Barry
(!) MOVIE: P1nchclille Grand PrIx Animated Corbin
story about a cycle repairer who lives In @MOVIE:BloodblthllllleHouseofDelth
splendid -isolation-witMiis-twlHlssistallls, Ano-holds-barred spoof of classic and not
one a peSSimist and the other an optimIst. (sf98~)asslChorror films. Vli1cent PriciJ
(1980)
(i) NewsdlV 2:05 CIl Brady Bunch
(ZJ MOVIE: The. Raid to ~Iory Awar weary 2:10 Cil Sporta Closeup
captam leads hiS l(oops, Ihcludmg his own
lather, on a sUiclde mIssion, WWing they 2:3O.(DWelcome To My Studio
may never retum. FrrJdrfc March, Wamer (!) Honda Clinic
Baxter, Lionel Barrymore f193S) (i) Big Slory
Il) ABC Weekend Special (!) :MOVlE: .Jo~nny Angel A merchanl
lim CBS Sports Special manne capt~n ,nes to unravel the mystery
l!2J MOVIE.-IJDtB1.t,1he1nYlIIcIbleBruce U 01~ father s murdef.at sea. GeOlfl~Raft,
Chen Sing, Ho Chung oao 'C/alfe Trevor, Signe Ha$so (1945)
(!]) Wonder 01 Western Australia' ill ABC Wide World 01 Sports
® CounlryClips (g). Rtldmous
iIII Mljor Leillue Baseball @ Wish You Were Here
(!]l Weekend Update (II) CNN Headline News
@MOVIE: Gordon's Wlr Agroup Oi black 2:35 (J) Lelve II To Beaver
ex Green 8ere1s, returning to Harlem lrom 3:00 CIl Frugll Gourmef
thell tour of Vietna~, go on an all .out war CIl MOVIE: Rid Ahigh school BMX champ
to bust the drug ring 10 the community, Paul wishes to enter a competinon and must
Winfield, carl Lee, DavId Downing (1973) convince his motherto agreeto nthough she
I2Z MOVIE: Pee-wee's BIg Amnture When would rather he study than race I.Dri.
his beloved bicycl~ i~ stole~ by ruthless Laughlin, Bart Conner, Talla Shire (1987)
blkenappers, Amenca s Iavonte nerd goes 1:;1
on an inane quest to retrieve the treasured W Newswatch
vehicle. Paul Reubins, Elizabeth Dally. l!))ln Ille Wild with Hlrry BoUer
Morgan Fairchild (1985) . ® Side by Side
ID MOVIE: The ~11n A\lractlon Amencan I!J) Bolam: The Lost EpIsodes
drillelJOInsa lravelingclIcus In Italyand Ialls @A-T.lm
in love with a bareback rider. Pat Boone, crt Weeknd Updale
Nancy Kwan, /,foEi Zeiterfing (1963) a CIIltge Biskelllall
@ Preview: Manellli VII Camlcho =Palnlerstown U,S.A. Tells lhe heart

11:30 CD Blslness 01 MllllfIlIIIIt warming tale of two lamilies, one black and
CIl MOVIE: Legen olllllloH Rlllger The !he other whne, ami their loyal friendships
Lone Ranger, acolorful hero 01 the old West, w~ich are tested by the ruraJ 19311sSouth,
sets out to resale President Ulysses S. MlchaelJ Fax•.lonelleAllen, Beeson Carroll
Grant from a gang 01 desperados. Klinton (1980)
Spllsbury. Michael Horse. ChristopherUoyrJ ID Thill Clme Bronson
(1981) 3:05(J) FIshIIg with Holalld Martin
~=1~=lay· 3:30 CD TIlls Old House 1:;1
at MOVIE: NIgIII Frigid Sherifl must protect Cil Nmmlker SltunllY
local teenagers from outer space monster ! ~~fugeRoil "-I
terrorizing popular Lovers' Lane area. JolIn ""' ....... II ...~
Agar -3:35 CJ;lJlS*' wIIIr Orll. Wilson

4:00IDIIIsIory ollie ACe
CD IItmItImt (19S9) 1:;1
(!) ILm Lucy
Cil Newmlch
(!) '!10VlE: 1IIe.KlI.'s Piral. Young
Amencan colonel nsks his life III silence the
pirate 01 Diego Suarez. He wins fabUlous
rewards.andalleau1iluLgirllJouiJ.McClure,
Jill St,JQhn, Ow Stockwell (1967) '.
(f}SpecIacII., Woild .f GltItIIltu
RecordI
OIl,T111!llllIII!Grow Rich.

13~":1.~::£~:e
tm COltIIryCllps
l!5J 8tfHrlIri
@ 1IIb Welk In Hock01 A·felnt ....
(IJ Week Ahtad .
~ BanI FlU Gal}' CrJIllns, Diana Muldaur

12:00 (]) llASCAIrGtlilrIta"'al SerIts
CD New Uteracy 1:;1
til Hews UpOIe
l!)) AmerIcI Cusllll CaUl
@ Tommy~UI"r
l!5J Wagotl TrahJ
crt Weeketld UpOIe

12:05 (I) M.OVlE: FcIrt~Astubbom colonel,
clashll1jJ wltITftis second irr Cilmmand, is
responsibillfor an Indian massa~that kills
almosteveryoneat his militaryoutpostJolIn
Wayne. Henry Fonda, Shirfey Temple
(1948)

12:10 (I) ff.a""lllllk
12:30 CD New UIetIcY I;J

@ NCAA BaskitHII
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11:00 (IJ Nature E;J
(I) World Tomorrow
lDl Amerlci Coaslto Coast
(!J) Cable Kitchen
@J Countdown ID QullllDg
II!Tuesday's 'Outlook
I2D Ule's Most Emblrrasslng MDmeDts
~ MOVIE: MacAUley's Daughter
Macauley. an ex·boxer, takes custody of his
10-year·old daughter and shares adventures
with her on the open road Df Australia In
1953. Bryan Brown, Noni Hazlehurst.
Rebecca Smart (1987)
IB Philip Marlowe: Private Eye

10:3000 Slar Trek: The Next G~D~ratlon
C!l USA Today ..
If§) MOVIE: RUD for Cover AfDrmercrimlnai,
DOW a proud loner, teaches a woman the
ways of love and aboy the art of courage in
the days of the old West. James cagney.
John Derek. Vlveca Undfors (1955)
@ Fatll Pllsions
@ John,Osteen
Oil CNN Headline News
[Il Suslllning
~ Dave Bliss

10:45@ MOVIE: They Gave'Hlm a GUD Coward
turns hero when he enters the army, and a
gangster when he gets discharged. Spencer
Tracy, Franchot rone. Gladys George
1937

9:35 <II MOVIE: RoSlry MUrders Ap&lest, bouDd
by his vows, hears the cODfessloD of a
priest~nun murderer and tries himself to
detect and StDP the killer without telling the
pDlice. Donald Sutherland, Charles Durning,
Josef Sommer (1987) Q

10:00 ~YJomen~s Volleybell
(IJ Atl Crealures Great and Small
OOW If§) News
(I) World Report
(I) Jerry Fllwell
lDl An American Album
@Amerlcln Sports Cavalcade
1lIl1llrry Jones
@ 120 Minules
OJ Tuesday's OUUook
o Mama's Family
@ Sindburg's LIncoln, Part 6 Lee
surrenders to Grant, officially ending the war
bemeen the Slates, and LincDln and his
cabinet begin the difficult task of
reconstructiDn. Hal Holbrook. Sada
Thompson (1974)

11:25 (II MOVlE:'rbe Messenger NeY/ly released
frOm prison, a tough, single-minded man
becomes known as lhe Messenger of Death
10 the drug dealers who murdered his wife.
Fred Williamson

11:30m SkIIng
@ Stir Trek
C!l MOVIE: Flther Was aFullback Pop tries
tD cope with the zany psyche of his high
strung teenage daughter after a full day's
work coaching. Fred MacMurray. Maureen
O'Hara, Natalie Wood (1949)
(I) Christian Children's FUDd
W MOVIE: Margin for Murder Adventure of
Mike Hammer as he lracks down the killer
of his best friend. Kevin Dobson, Chirles
Hallahan, Cindy Pickett (1981)

, «J) AmerlcI Coast 10 Coast
"'" @Bill Dance OUldoors
~Vlrlld
01 ConVlrsallons willi Fred Lewis
a Ulestyles of the Rich

12:00~ SportsCelllr
lD NovIQ
(J) MOll.yweek
CIlJamtlRoblson
III SIp on
@ Prolllts 01 NlllIrI
IBl ~ClllmpiollShip Rodeo
IlIl Bash''''. Club. .~1(_'VIltot- .....
.~
(J) PaClllc 0utIGIIc
18 Cover Story

12:30 lll'CoIItge Balketball
@
til.SpIrIs LatlH~1
(J) FJeIcMr IlrotIIII1

. ."l12fCllfAIlJItMoVla
OJMOIi'. Ark
1Dl CNN Heldlilll NIWi

. ,IlIWlilreTllirl'IAWIU 'file,.,s Aft A
.. QJ HDI~liiillfer .'

12:45 QJ MoVIE: 'ThePIUlIllln Room 18Wealthy
rilan In a hospilar Is murdered, and the

• radiul1'lMthwhlch:M was. beingtrealed Is
slolen.AnnShtrid8n, Palrlc l<tIowIe~
(1938)

•

,

In his work, relijctanlly agrees to help stop
abrutal serial killer. William Petersen, Kim
Greist, Brien Cox (1986) D
(5) MOVIE: Misquerad. Love and deceil
lead tD murder when afonely, YOUDg heiress
is thllunknowing viclimof aploHo-steal her
money. Meg Tilly. Rob Lowe, Dana Delany .
(1986) D
(I) Evening News
W MOVIE: ABC Sunday Night Movie. Th~
Penthouse AYDung woman is terrorized by
the unexpected return of achlldhDDd friend.
who reveals his psychotic obsession abDut
her and hDlds her. hostage. Robin Givens,
Robert Guillaume. David Hewlett (1989)
1;1
tml MOVIE: AT&T Presents o,y Dna Trace
the powerful story of the Manhallan Prolect
and thlt race 10 develop the atomic bomb.
Brian Dennehy, David Slrathalm. Michael
Tucker (1989)
(!2)1IJ News

· ® In-FIs.hlrmln Angling Advenlures
I!m Chaaged LIves
l1ZJ Remole Control
OJ Wellber Wllch
a It'l Garry Shandllng's Show Gilda
Radner .
@ MOVIE: The Man Who Shot Ubarty
Valancl An outlaw terrorizes asmall town
and the only men who will stand up to him
are Ihe town hero and an Idealistic lawyer
who's new to the West. John Wayne, James
Stewart, Lee Marvin (1962)
9 MDVIE: The Fixer Story .of the
persecution of a1SSian JeWish peasant at
the tum of the ntury. Alan Bates, Dirk
BogarrJe, Georgia rown (1968) .
18 Miami Vice

·.

7:00 lD Voices &Visions (1986) 1;1
@ Family Ties
(I) Week In Review
(I) NIUonal Geographic Explorer
W The D~bble Allen Show Q ..
tml @ MUrder, She WrDte 1;1
02l Slar Selreh
l!)) An American Ism: Joe McCarthy
lBJ Hidden Heroas
(!J) In Touch

. 0 Wealher Watcb
I2l» Amerlcl'lMosl Wanled
@ DInger Bay Donnelly Rhodes. Oqean
Hellman, Christopher Crabb Q

7:30~ College Blskelball
00 Day by Day t;I .
(!) MOVIE: Binning Agolf pro tries to hide.
his shady pastwhile searching/or happiness
among the country club set. Robert Wagner,
Jill St. John, James Farent/no (1967)
@.OuldoDr News Network
ID Mlrrled...Wlth Cblldren Q
@ Animals In Action

8:00 lD Nature C
00 MOVIE: N'BC Sunday Nlghl at the Movies
M,npunter Aretired FBI agenl exhausted
after ear 0 'n ..

,

( v ( N I N t,. I

5:00 (2J SportsC.Dler
@NBCNeWt
liJ NewsWatch
(I) MOVIE: Ven Cruz Two soldiers Df
fortune become Involved In the Mexican War
for Independence. Gary Cocper, Burt
Lancaster. Denls8 Darcel (1954)
(!) ABCWorlcl !tllltS SundlY Q
If§) NaUo1II1 GtogrIpKlc
02l Trlpll Thrall
lDl New Aalmll World
® All1erlnll UOrts Cavalnde
(!J) Our House '
@ Music VIdeos .

. g MOVIE: l1ulIlY lIdy Fanny's lingering
'lQve fQrgambler Nicky Arnstein threatens
her:,pew marriage to Broadway songwriter
Billy Rose. Harbra Sti'elsand, James caan,
Oniar Sharif (1975)
till W.I!IIIr Wal~ 8:30 lI1) tloudlnl Niver Died
QU-T.anl®BissMlStlrs
IZU10VIE:CalldlahoeAn English con man lm.lollll Altlfbera "
and an orphanatlempl to rellev~ lady lDlCNN Iftldllll8lfews
Gwendolyn St. Edmund 01 her fortune.l1.Jrld @ MTV'11/2 Hour CO'mldy HOilr (1988)
~~n,-'ielen~Ha~¥._.JodIe.lpst~J197JJ.. :~~~~~9~~~w .. ..

QlJICqllll Cousttlll Amazon: B1uePrinls t:4S CI:IlIMtlIlt RtpllY
for Amazonia. Avirl\J.a1ly untouched habitat ....OO...,.·.·M· ",ntre- '"
nll'N burdened by the future 01 man's .i ..... "' ...
developelllellt plans. til IlIIldeBllslnm

6:30~C_ BaSketball ~Id~:rw ,01, Alllubon Greed, Guns and

.... mi~lti~YWedS, bOred.:Wltfi-~-~::::==aps~~own und~r ..
IWe, deVOlethelr time to the pursull of ~.Varleil
games, until aw~lllarl.ol mystery llloves fn. ._ -all: .TIlf.SligarcQIIes In Concerf.(A .120
.onIhemanil. the game ~cornes murtf.e!~ ... MilultSpeclll) TlIasurprise.hltbaridfrom
SilTKKl« STgnorel, James Gaen, Kathanne Iceland el~rilles. a crowd wjth son~ like
~8:~ .Birthday. CllldSYieat, Motor 'Crash and,Slck

Hew AIIIl!lII World .fonoys~ .IIJ ... .. " . ....aJBjijIy Mlllir
'~~.' .. ' .. (J) Wa.1titt Wllch

Gil DutlQ

3:00 (IJ Grnl Perlormances (1989)
liJ Newswlllch
lDl Animals of the Grelt NDrthwest
l!J) Perlo.rmonee Plus
(!J) Bonlm: The Losl Episodes
[Il Knightrlder .
OJ Welthe, & Vou

3:20 (I) Three Slooges
3:30 (J}Newsmlker Sunday

. «J) W1ldllle Cinema
l!J) MoloWorld
tD My Friend F1lcka Anita Louise. Gene
Evans, Johnny Washbrook

3:35 (I) Leave II To Beever

•
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T~e.Ruidoso News rPage 7
III MOVIE: Hart to Hart Two beaytiful ~nd allempt~ to escape the squalor of her life 6:00 lD Mc41ughlln Group IB College Basketball

, wealllly people find themselves in a through herIntellect. Joanne Woodward. Nell @MIglcal,wO,ldill Disney Martin Milner, , 9:30~ SportsCenler
dangerous and deadly ad",ent\lre when they Polls, Roberta Wallach (1972) . . camefQnMI(chel', Pat Delany . . ... ....lD:SIIQIli.Tanlghl ..... .•

-~ - "Investigate' .1htr-death--ota'close iriend. . @R~I~mlltthdlg:Cat:A1!loneeria.mlly III ···(lTMOVIE:iII..-Mllagro .1lUl\!lbJd ViarJ. C!l MOVIE: Whirlpool Ahabitual kleptoman-
, " .. '" ". Robert WagiW, .',Stefanle Powers, 1;/000oi . 189P sNorthern Calif~mla tame awlI~ dog daflant poor man risks hiS lI~ulllte hiS iac, theWife of anoted psychiatrist, becomes
......".;~.;... ,.... , Stamfe.rj(1979)·· . . that becomes the family protector agallls a ~ _ nelQhbors in a s~al! New MexICO lown._. .-__~ thLlliWDpL.lluviullnman..skilled In .

6:~OID'lnsldB1lJ.~PGroui'~~'·---=--o;Wellber'~0Ir"··'··- .... - •... "._. ",'vlclpllnougar:"lIorerTlr'Sfate;""'atrlcl1r" ..:-:aQ31nst1he~p'191!a~o.rr:-orrdll.S!luctlVIJ .llypnosis, Directedby.()110 l?reminger:Gene
.... ..... ····-'(ltAlIlerlcIJtGovemment-·_·'-- ., -':S-Rob!!"'~Schuller'l:;J"': ., 'CfQwley, David Wayne (1975) 'developrwnl proJect. Joh(l HeafiJ, Son18 Tierney, Jose Ferrer. Richard Conte

(5)MOVIE:CiUlIlUonRagstori~hesstory ~ Donlld Duckf,esen's •• Brage, Chick Vennera (1988) (1949)
of·a young girl whose climb to Immense 10:30 lD Wonderworks Q 2.15 @ MOVI~. OnDlngerous Ground A (I) PrfmeNews . 02l MlgDum, P.I.

. .wealth.MlIpowerJs oY.ersbadowe~ by an '. . (!)N~ws' ., . hardened C!ty .detecliveon amurder case WGml1 C)r~Yns tlllhe World Q ·lID T,ue Adventure
..obsessive love for her son. Lindsay Wagner. mScleMlllnd Technology Week .falls in love I'(lth ageDtle bl.lnd girl whose tml 60 Mlnules Q @ Inside Winston Cup Racing

JameSOn Parker. .Dabney Coleman (19al) . @ In:Rshefllllll AngJlng Advenlures .. brother~ommllledthemurder.RobertRyan. 02l Billy Graham (!J) Ed Voung
(i) Evans Ind Novak (!J) Clmmatl'On Sirlp Ida tupma; Ward Bond (1951) lDl Largosl Villey ID Ihe World @JBarella

.11i CNN Headlll!.eNews ~ . 011 CNH ~eadiln,' News 2:30 (2) 1989 IMSA Nlssan Grand' Prix I!m :~=~~r ~:r~~ca I2DCrlmes ollhe CeDtury

6:35 (I) .Tom.end Jerry tD C~I~ n.~ale ~ Rescue Rlnge~ ~~~~r:: :::Ine Awoman breaks intD a g.21J!!~P SI'081
1:00~NBAToda~ . con man's office to recover ~mbarrassing @ MOVIE: The Rick Adecorated war hero.

lD Nal\JreScene 11:00'00 NCAA Basketblll . phDtoS and accidentally witnesses amurder returned after mo and a half Yjlars. In a
(l)1DaYWa~~h . .(I) Nlwsday 1-" .' _ and turns to her qstranged husband for help. .Koreanprlsoncamp,facesa court martialfor
C!l 011 the Air .C!l MOVIE: Whirlpool Ahabitual kleptoman- JeffBridges KlIilBaslnger,Rlp Torn (1987) treason. Paul Newman, Walter Pidgeon,
WProtesta.lilm In Cblna lac, the wife Dfanoted psychiatrist, becomes Q '. Wendell Corey (1956)
If§)C$S lliindlY, Morning the pawn Df an evil conman skilled in (!) MOVIE: W1lsllR The story of the former @ Hitchcock Presenis
! !~urelsC,I·H· hypnosis. Directed by Otto Preminger. Gene PriDceton University president who became 6:30 (IJ Adam Smlth'l Money World
1I:./..I"".r CO. aile. Tierney. Jose Ferrer, Richard Conte presldenl of-Ihe U.S,·His dream of the "l!J) Insld~WlnSlonCupRacing
IlIl sMunslcd~Yv· Baldsl (1949) League of Nations became an obsessiDn. (!J) Am.rlnn Snapshols
OllJ t· eos W I!2l Tellthon continues Alexander Knox, Charles Coburn. Geraldine IIilCNN Headline News
IIJ MI~olns R lDlN!!YI Explorers Fitzgerald (1944)@HllchcockPresents
o om ng eport @ BISIMISlell @Inside WlnslDn Cup Rlclng
tDVou and Me, Kid Il7J Thll Wllek In Rock IIilCNN Headline News
9 Fraugle Rock ' _ealber &You @JOUI of This World

7:05 (I) Fl/ntslones a Sunllnd Park Today. =MOVIE: Peler-No-TIII In America
7:30 (2) UgMer SI'e 01 Sports Peler-Nd-Tall, abri9ht and friendly lillie cat

(IJ Wild Amerlnl;l from Sweden, has a most Incredible
00 M...... Pms experience in America. (1985)
(I) Your /llonay
l!J) Ba..Maslers 11:05 (I) MoVIE: Deslry Ayoung man, sworn in
@ BUgllndFriends as adeputy, becomes alaughing stock after
tD Mou.erels!! refusing 10 carry a.gun, but wins respect
9 Franle Rock when he tames Ihe towrfwithout violence.

7:35'" AIId.u Grillith Audle Murphy, 'Mar/BlanChard, .Lyle Bettger
"'I , (1954)

8:00 (2) Sporfralbl 11:30 (I) Moneyweek
rn 5111ma Strell Q lDl Picnic Outdoors
@ World Tomorraw @ Hank Plrke!'s Outdoor Magazine,
(I) Hlws Up.dale Oll MUllc Vlded'a
W'Eastlr Sial Telethon I2l» Amerlnn Skier
02l tl'-thlln COnllnu.. 9 MOVIE: King's Row Apenetrating look at
«J) Am.rInn Medical Television asmall American community at the turn of
l!J) P.rlormallce Plus the century, with pelliness and anxieties laid 4:00 00 CHIPs
(!J) LloYlI. OgilVIe' bare. Ann Sher/dan, Robert Cummings, <II MOVIE: Switching Channels A
(!J) SlJamplpe Alley . Ronald Reagan (1941) beleaguered news executive tries to prevent
.0 Morning Rlport his star anchDrwoman from marrying a
ID W.lco~ 10 Pooh Cornlr . 11:45 <II MOVIE: North Shore Rick Kane Is an dimwilled associate. Burt Reynolds, Kath-
9 MOVIE: Abboll Ind Costello Meet 18.year-old surfer from A1izona whose leen Turner. Chrlstoplier Reeve (198B) Q
Caplaln Kldd Abboll and Costello discover ultimate dream is to ride the waves of (I) This Week In thll NBA
they have' CaptalnKldd's treasure map Hawaii's legendary North Shore. MattAdler, tml Chlmplonshlp Fishing
instead of their own leller. They set out to Ni~ Peeples, John PhilbIn (1987), Q)) Wonder 01 Weslem Australia
find loot with Kldd on their trail. BudAb:=bo=ett.c...... --.._-,.,.,,,.--=-:-,-- ~l!J) Hidden Heroes
au sela, Cherles liiughton (T952J ~ lWllOnIeitown
~ Calliope . IIiIIIIiIiIaaiI @J Heam

05 G dH OJ Weather Watch
8: CIl 00 ews 1200 W kI R I - Out of'Thls World: (I) II n evew ....
8:10 (I) On the Menu tml CBS Sports Sunday ID Hmla, Thll Love Bug
8:3O.WJ'bltWuk.ln.Spadl @-tJlllmllt-Challenge @J!ortralhf-Amlrln

<!l Hollmlnlown Hour' ® Bill Dance Outdoors @Prolmlona' Tennis
(I) Newsrnaker Sunday (!J) Wigon .Traln 4:05 (I) NWA Main Evenl WreslilDg
W JamnJ!obllOI\ @J MOVIE: Mall Houston 4:30 (IJ Sing Oul Amerlnl with Judy Collins
® Hldd'n Heroes OJ Welther " You Judy Collins leadslf chorus of 3,000 vDlces.(!J)JIrlLBobertt 3 MOVIE: '99. tnd 441100'1. Dead When
IIil CNH Heidllne News mo men hurl abody wearing cement shoes in a celebration of the old-fashioned
I2D Accent into ariver, agang war Insues bemeen \wo community sing-along from Davies
@ Dumbo's Clreu~ crime bosses who both want to cODlrolthe Symphony Hall in San Francisco. (1989)

B (I) InsldeBQslness8:35 CIlMDVIE:The Horse Soldiers Based on an city. Richard Harris, Edmond 0' rlen, tml CBS News
aclual event,aUnion cavalryofficer leads his Bradford Dillman (1974) ® Wish You Were Hllre
men deep Into Confederate terr~ory. 10 12:30 lDPower of Choice IlIl Rln Tin 'TInK-9 Cop
demolish astrategic railroad junction. John @ MoloWorid. • IIil CNN Heldllne Mews
Wame, William Holden, Constance Towers IIil.cNN Heldllne News I2l» My Secrelldllliity Q
(1959) @ Mouse Flctory

9:00 WSports R.pollers fBI She-BI
lD Mlstar Rogers' Nelgbborhood
<II CamIllO Altrlctlons 1:00 lD D.C. Week In Review 1;1
(J) NlwsUpdate @ NBC SportsWDrfd
C!l on tile AIr (J) World R.port
If§) Synchronal Reselreh. C!l MOVIE: Flther Was I Fullllack Pop tries
@ Inside Wlnslon Cup Racing td copo with the zany pSyche of his high
IlIl KIdIWClrltl· strung teenage daughter after a full day's
~ 'l'ap2O VIdea Countdown wotR coaching. Fieri MacMIJI1i1y, Maureen
(!J) MUIsln Today O'Hara, N~talie Waoo (1949)
(!) Mol'llng RepOIt ..... lL!....rI/ W .
tliI Gal1ltr Ted Armstrong I.lOI VJIV nl e
-Gllod.. . 1Luiol , Mlckeut 1m Amarlnll Sports CaVlIca,.
..., J' OJ Walthar I Vou
QJ -8UtldIV CartoH Express =The Bas( 01 Walt Disney Presnts

9:10 (I) Travel Guida 3 City of Los AItt/fl ManlhGII
9:30 W GlllltDIY 1:05 (J) MOVIE: The DIICHIIIIIlIIIt Dlrtwlter

lD Shilling TIme SllUon Q Fox A San ~ranclSll ~aloon singer and
@ 0IllI00k '19 hooker masquerades as a duchess and
<IlMOVlE:ClllplirTwoArecenllywidowed becomes Involved with a ganibler. who
writer and anewly dlvo~ actress marry possesses \I1e loot from a hOldup. Georoe
afI~r abriefcoortshlp, but his guiltthreatens Segal, Goldie Hawn,Conrad Janis (1976)
to ruin their hapjl/ness. Jarnes caair,Marsha 1·:30m. w.'v ....... W·...... ·Poi. .
Mason, ~ph 8oIogna (1979) ..... nllll~nl "" ...
(J}S'" SCttIf <II $lrViYa1 Sefles: GillIe.Gla••f Iht
(II FICt ......... .. Plc"Ic Richard Widmark narrates 'this

'-lB-"CUnlpliIaIlIJII$cJ .- - .speclabthich.Jooks.i~lbellehavkirpatterils -
4Sl, HI..., of the fascinating humpback whale.
-TrI · ,. -(1986)
... 1m at~ BilktlR" ."
CI OriIRoIIerts \ . OJ SportIag ute
~ WlIZZItt JOAnn lWIfay. Henry Gibson. IlIllllllen'lall
Bill Scott (1985)- . .' . .'
03 MOVIE: :DIYII', CiIIVin A former ...

-_··__··_·-,-·---matshal;whOkilledlWO_n~deftlIlse,-2:DOIDFIrItlttltl.....---·
--, ,- ... --lssenHoprislifWdlerelJebecol'nesliWtllved-c---(J}IIeHt~ ..L..._ ,._-

.... ,. 'Wlthlnulintltlts;Vi1VfnIlMa}'ll;OII1RlllHlrl~-1!loTe""'"HltHiff' .
SI)II, Step/lell McNally (1953) . . OJ"I..... .

- ··--~···-10:0lJW HAscAR'~..••. ,. .··4SlGlllSlllob,,·····-·
. . - '" ·"m...-Atol f.,.AWI, - ·OliMaJc.VIdeft .

. ':"'~C..... 01 My Sfcttt'ldtItlty
• "(!)H~' . (J)Wllllltr'YQlI . . '
~ ·~tfOM8Ut.11 . . QlMOVlE: Elftct bf_ GI"RlV* 011

',:;·CC..... --- '.-. Majl-lll-I~"M*III Marl.'I~.A
odl Rl!IInIIIi . ~ .' psychllrog,cally dlsfurbed \¥OIllIn ~les
'IiI!. . . 10 ralSIJ two· dauobters, 008 of vitlom
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AbStlN

SAN ANTONIO

~ND

ODESSA

.tLCWlt LUIIOCK
~ c~al'zozo 7'" _ WICHITA FALLS

I~AP , POiTAUS ----'--
~-_ .....

"'---" tlDOSD lROSWELL
~~ ,'tOVIHMON- '

.. LIRe) AR'TrSil -- .-
~Moq'o.DO ' .... , "" ,In••SA.IUNI FOWl WOInK DAUAS
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.Every Monday And· Every

Five Hundred: Paid Sub- '.
scribers To The Ruidoso. '

News Learn What Is Going
'On In Thi's Area. They'v'e

. .

Pay f~or Fo~r~fC)r.t.Y J.q~r,• ~.__c.~~._ . .. ___~_.~_
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